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J.tir.ca ' Taxpayers,1 Through
. '. Raymond. C. Grown, Start
; Fight .

.SAYCITY- VIOLATING'

J ' FRONTAGE TAX STATUTE

D::!-r- c r:-:- :f;:l Officials ire
, a:.:v..:.i f'CcnstrucUbn" Un

Lir.tcnance" Guiss

Tte Uw.Cra cf Holmei, SUnlcy L
0:50a; rcprcsentlru " Raymond C.
Urowa, 'iccrcUry of the Chamber of
Ccn-cr- ce, today aak Circuit
Jc3 Etuart to tlgn an order sum
tzcz 1- -3 the city and county, of Hono--

: izitx,
4
ly its representative; . Mayor

Jcrn, C, Lane, the members of the
beeri cf supervisors, the city and

iCcuzty engineer, the road supervisor
aid tte city and county auditor and
treasurer or their representatives, to
RTrcar la court at 10 o'clock tomor
row corning and show, cause why a
tercrary Injunction should not Issue
Tccirclnlzsr the city and county from
further. proceeding with certain road
wcri ," ; v ;

' Ti-'- s 13 the c; cicg.gun of a fight
tl-- 1 tla tp n'jch more street and
rc:. i rcrIr ani cciEtructlon than the
Ilccc3 .

-
.

An rri jfctei in the Etar-BuUetl-n yes-tcrvlz- y,

Mr. Erown, through his attor-tcy- s,

thl-- s ncm:; fl'.ci in circuit court
till f.r Ealnst the city

and ccur.ty- and ass.in.st tish facials
cf th- - city and ccunty EovernmenL He
U li'J.zz for Manoa citizens and tax-lexers.- --

;; '
.

'

;It 13 alleged in the complaint that
tcrtIa rcs.d repair .work now being.
c:-- n !a the vicinity of the waterfront
' i I . c' 3 without. authority of law
c- - : in Al.'it'.rn cf sections 1783'and
1.13 cf th3 revised 'laws: of 1815, as
t:--l:- l ty act 164 of the session

.! : c! ; r .
';

- -- ' riven la the complaint
f r ' : v! '.aticn. 13 that no
I rt C t '; tc!rT dcr-- ; ccn-- r

.. ; i . . . ::..i.z.zz err.. -- Irs.
t ! ! t rf r-n- lr end
t. ' --- s '

i ...nts
- - ' 'I ir r r

.: t3 1

. . : !i the matter la

C
1 .

r " f

ft

r'

c c y ty of Honolulu",
Vrilllam AtlaJ

i.. .' . . .i lc.Ic.oCr, KclSrt
: . Lnrsca, Daniel Lcaa
1 ... L members cf the
-- rl-ef turc;.:--;s- r i II.- - Y.titei

-- c, city county, engineer;
CInr'u, read supervisor; James

- cltj-- and county auditor, and
D. L, Ccnkllns, city nd county treas-
urer. : '

. -

Tha c:-;!- ilnt says, la part:
."Ttct uncr tha pretense cf main

tc'-I- n r: end rrr' !:lr.s the streets here-l- r

" ft ; r r - :d, the slid .
respond-- t

' , c .1 ;r then the a--
; "tor and treas-- '

tr.d causlns to be
: : : ; : ."-wl.-- .z rnmcd streets
I 1.3 c:iy cr.1 ccunty cf Hcnc'.-I- a,

c I t : i tvc c :rl;t cf Honolulu, to
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t from Queen
a g . . aLnsIde cf those

:l.s cr vhnnes known as
'3 v.h-r- f cr Tier 16, the

vvJcntlnu

-- r Tier 17 and
.v . .n wharf, as far

" fi:i .'"
' il 1 : rt' t of Berctania

ir- e- Icteaif . ctreet
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1 -- id Dcrctnnia

til;- - 3 that these
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1 wi.i an asphalt
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t r c : t to said Pier
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--f ccricr.zccMAM dixon to 4
--f TALK AT TUHCDAY LUNCH

. - ' --f
.f- - Rerresentative Lincoln Dixon, 4

cf Indiana, cow visiting in the is--

lnnls, will address a joint meet--- f

Izz cf the Chamber of Commerce
f 'and the.CcmnercIal Club of,. Ho
f tcIJa at a luncheon to be held

'

next Tuesday at noon at the Com-54--

cerclil Club rocms. .

4- - Ccnrccsrns.a Dixon, a Demo--
' f crat, 13 a member, of the Ways 4

4- - and llenns committee of the low- -
4-- cr tcusa, and is expected to have 4
4-- thin-- 3 to xay cf vital Interest to 4
4 the people ot Hawaii - 4"

... . ' 4
4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4-- 4-- 4
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Workmen's Compensation Act

to Be Extended to Clerks,
Engineers, Teachers, Etc. ,

DEPARTM EFjTlHEADS
- WILL H0LO MEETING

Legislature Forgot to ; Approp
5 riate Premium Money But;

' McCarthy Has Plan

I Everj territorial employe with , a
salary or wage of : less . than f 15tf
monthly U soon to be Insured by the
territory under the new workmen's
compensation act, according to plans
now : being worked ;out by .Treasurer
McCarthy ; and. Deputy Attorney-ge- n

eral Smith.-'-'- .

Those. Insured will Include not only 1

the fleia forces, such as board of
health Inspectors, department of pub-
lic works engineers, etc., but the
clerks, office staffs and others. In
fact, the' biggest department to be at--
fected is that of public . instruction.
for every teacher is to be insured, v

We feel that the territory should
lead the way - in protecting Its . em
ployes Under the act of the last Iegis
lature," said Treasurer McCarthy thia
morning, ..' :v "

:
'

Various department ; heads,- - among
them Superintendent of instruction
Kinney, have consulted the treasurer
with regard to Insurance of their, em
ployes. The treasurer took the matter
up with the attorn office
and has also conferred with a large
Insurance agency, from which he will
get a statement of rates. ,

A tneet:? of all department heads
Is to ta c r iled next week to talk the
matter c. r .and get an idea of how
many cr rlcyes are affected. .

Tha -- lature provided for the ter--

r. r i .ring its emrioyes but in
c . V.y overlooked the necessary

'aid
c. c . :r.c? rrcnIums must be
s : . r-- .d Treasurer Mcdar--

thy he; Co t : tv 3 es?ense..locl:ed
Ll::r from i,;vcrnor's contingent
- r- - 1

, . 1 ; i 4:tar-:Ve- r, - Lo is ' also insur-
er - cc : z C: Will attend --two la-E- ..

rt? 3 cr congresses on the
cczct t: ' f'.'.l end familiarize himself
With 1: . cee ratters..-- ; He plans to
leave fr Saa rranclsco early in Sep
temter. "

. .. ., ......

1

... . -
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0:htFrcniHi!D Will Also Conv
- p:t3 fcr Tcim to National s

Hifl2 Match
t

Twtnty-tw- o ciricers and " enlisted
th--e National Guard of Hawaii,

'tatlcncd. cn .Oahuy tavc teen named
L compete for places pn the team that
will be sent to the national rifle match
at Jacksonville, - Fla, next October.
XI;ht men of. Company .My stationed
at HIIo, have also qualified for the
try-o-ut There Is some doubt as to
when the HIIo men will getdpwnk here
for the finll elimination tessbutfhV
Oahu men will be out on the Fort
Shadier range next Sunday, under. the
eye cf thetcnm captain Ueut-Co- L W.
It. Hiley and the team coachCapfA,
W. Neely. ,

The selection of the eligibles, has
caused many disappointments, because
many really good shots fell down In
their record firing this year, on which
scores the trial team was picked. How-eve- r,

some of these men are likely to
get a chance after all, because It is
unlikely that all of the men selected
can get away from business for a two-mont- hs'

trip. '". .:'' ' ' "

In order that there will be no uncer-
tainty on this score every candidate
will be furnished with a form which
his employer will be. asked to sign,
stating that if he is successful mak-
ing the team he, cant get away from5
business. Fifteen men are to be se
lected for the team, 12 as shooting

This that
year there is a provision that not more
than 50 per cent of the shooting mem
bers can be men who have ever hefori
shot In a national of match,
and to be cn the safe not
than seven old-time- rs are to "be taken
along year.- - This will leave eight
new. men, which provides two over the
reoulred margin. .

M

- Also, not core than 50 per cent of
the team can be commissioned offi
cers. Two team officers, a range of-

ficer and spotter, are to be named
later cn. They are to be selected by
the team captain and team coach from
candidates who have lived up to cer-
tain conditions of attendance during
the record season. The eligibles have
narrowed down now to comparatively
few candidates, and a selection Is ex-

pected before long. .

Following are the 22 Oahu candi-
dates -- for the team:

XTapt- - Charles Coster,, UufFrsnkJ
; v Stevenson. Lfeutl-J- . L. K."CushInsham, mircH.,

SUDSTATiOi'J l!
. wm, m

"Prosperity Signs" in Honolulu
Point to Material Busi- -.

ness Expansion

BUILDING T0ii PUT . .

;UP EARLY THIS FALL

Corporation Proposes Also to
- Retire Six Per Cent Bonds

. Issue Fives :

Foreseeing, probable sudden , and
material Increase in the users of tele-
phonesbased cn "prosperity" signs'
in Honolulu the Mutual Telephone
Company planning substation
exchange ; in the Kalmukl district. "

' . more ; adequate service- - for tele-
phone users. in Kalmuki and
Waikikl assured - by the telephone
company's plans,'!-- Early this fall th$
company expects to Begla-worto- h a
large subexchanga to be located near
the enccf th9 Waiala.e car Jine, Treas
urer j.'A. i;aica announces. .

The estnhllshment of the proposed
exchange will necessitate the erection
of buildins,.the purchasing ot con
siderable automatic telephone equip-
ment anl much- - additional, .cable-layin- g.

- Manager. F. G. Hummed, who
working on the plans. for the new ex-
change, said .today that he has no es-
timate cf what the project will cost
At the present-tim- e some of the de-
tails of the sub-exchan- ge are being
worked out by means of temporary
exchangrftf Waikikl.' Evehtually taya
Mr. .Hummel, the , new subexchange
will Include the Manoa branch of the
automatic system. . v r- -

' '
.

KTahager Hummel says ; that there
now are about 6200 automatic instru-
ments in use vpn';Oahu. . About 505 of
the Instruments are privately owned
and are connected with the automatic
system, .The privately-awne- d phones
arelargely "at'ti for6 and hotels
, specials meeting of the- - stockhold

ers of: the telephone company, will be jrf'thecfflce'tif dcbttrany; I

-- af 30 We Jnea-- . i

IJ?!,-- ...J.'-- .

''art rrr-nc- al erfnir

heldjrl
Adams
day'

bends ctthe ccrranyfCt tnagsTfsate
amount Cct U:8ed,$7C,0C?..

'J- ;Aj Calohl usurer Cof : theit-QT- i

i

t
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a
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anyi sill today that tbe'.ortgdnal ir.
sue by the company ..was $250,000
worth . of per cent bqnds, ;of .which
$200,003 Is now buWta'ttdme.' ' It M'the
plan of the. cpmpaiiyv-fceirexpiainedi- Uo

take up the $200000 .la ,per cent
.bonds,; and that - when vthe-- : company
oeeds money for future .Improvements,,

will he in posUioifta .sell
dltional $500,t)00 worth of per cent
bonds. :

- '
.. Mr. Balch added that other than the
proposed subexchange at, Kalmuki, no
new improvements axe being consid-
ered for the presnt. 'Heretofore the
company has raised money for ; im-

provements and other purposes by
prorata stock : Issue at pan In .the

future the ' company will be able to
employ both methods.

"In the matter of Issuinsr bonds, the
company is really providing the
fcfure he sadd.""If is 'the. lde.p,
get the company ?tntbt aJ)psmcm wnere

can ret money cneaoiy ltneeas
for ImprovemeVitsCt ,

The bond 'moneys wilf not aecessail- -

ly.be used in the, substation improve
the company may finance

tnis out of its- - rtularrieyenues. ; ft
Treasurer, Bafch; fai fpiT that

prospects )tat tie poslness jare
soKfavorable' and indications of an in-

crease in. patronage sucbr that the com-
pany; wishes ?to be read tor the; ex-

pansion, when Is needed.; fitX--ju

IIAWAI Flfi DS LOYAL -

BOOSTERS IN ALABAMA

George S. Card, secretary of the Mo-

bile (Alabama) chamber of commerce
and business league, one of Hawaii's
boosters 1 1n the far South." Thia . Is
evidenced . by the , following excerpt
from letter which he has written A.
P. Taylor; assistant secretary of the
Promotion Committee: - : t ": '

There no doubt in my mind but
what Hawaii will shortly become the
mecca of the American tourist and I
have personally been reading: all about
your country and must congratulate
you on. the wide publicity, that Hawaii

receiving which ! know. Is the re--

suit of the work of your body. wish.
members and three alternates. , . were possible might .visit

divisional
side,' more

this

1

residing

-- '

Hawaii and some day. that my
dream will be realized.

f(0 EXECUTIVE ACTION - -
YET Ul MURDER CASE

1 The governor hai not yet taken ac-

tion on the death, penalty of the three
FUIpinos,- - Feliciano. Hirano Ponciano
Cblarte, and Juan CoroneU convicted
of murder on KauaL The papers were
sent to him' yesterday. .;

Lieut George W. Baker, Lieut M. Y4

Souza, Lieut L. A. K. Evans, Sgt
T. J. K. Evans, Sgt James K: Evans.
Sgt, John Stone; Sgt E-- Miles,
Sgt A. Aina, James Ho, Sgt
Louis Feary, Sgt W. P. Dole, Sgt Sam
Pinao CpL A. K. Lucas, CpL S. R. L.
Short CpL Jt C Searle, CpL U D.
CpL Kekahuna, Prt L. P. Ternandes,
Pvt E. a S4aTlei

2iember of former team in national

j 1

4

i. . . , . . r :

Frcii- - u iwl:'::: ; Llzzi Dk::.7i Bona

The folIoTTingr cablegram from official German
sources x?z& received this morning: - - :

v." Vi .'YIENlfA, Anstria, July 29nstroiIungarian
light cniisers and destroyers on July, 27 undertook suc-

cessful attack.; on. the railroad between Ancona and
Pesarov on, tee Italian' riatic ccst;AThey shelled the '

. stations, magarinea and bridges on the coast; and de--
stroy jocombtivs and "stations. :

- They ' set firo tor the magazine at Fano, .which caused
greatX eipIoonAt;; Ancona :, the Austrb:IIungarian
aeroplanes slielled. the tation,. batterj and; barracks and

) other inilUir: objecting,T shutting the station effectively
: and damaging much rolling-materia- l. A naphtha tank

was 'left in fia'mcs, the fire being visible at 20 miles dis--

returned. unhurt ,

;and no naval forces of the enemy were encountered. .

, ;vThe follovrtna iafcJtsram from official Germah sources was received this
afternoon: ' . ' t" ':

- "GERM AH Ar.r4Y HCAfcQU ARTE RS, July 23,WestAf the fortresa of
'

Novoseors!vt5Cbn' the east fronV naif German company surprised a
Russian force and tack, pruoners. The German nave occupies nortn
east of SuwaSki cart of thenemy positions. On both sides of .the railroad
tp.OUU positions havf teen taken, with 2310 prisoners and two machine--

guns. : .. . 4 ..v' ' , ,l ' n". : '.,"- -

rThrRusslan nlaht ajttacksa5alnst the German front south of the Na
rew-Hv- er ar.i, aouth cf:Naasets!c: failed with heavy, losses, Russian at
temrt ta aivance aouthweit .of Goro and Kalvary also failed.

. ?On the west front, west ef Souchez, a French attaek was repulsed. In
Flanders on tht.'Farnea canal yaft xarrylng heavy ahlp cannon was des-

troyed ty German krtlllery; .HearGlvenchy and. Arcoynes and Vauquoia the
Gsrmaf.s have succcisfu.'ly.fclown up with mines tome French positions. .In
Champa.';n thi French mined . without success.? -

.r--T p- - n " H""?, -

i
the H I
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t Crceryd?residintiSays-1c- r

I (. YecrsLf Jrr Procccutlona Fol-

:; lovixt toob ot Funco. -
3.)W. Cathcart,; cityanir tsdunty 'at

torney and AT M. Brown, nis creputy,
told the Star-Bulleti- n. In effect, yes
terday that It - has been one of the
methods of procedure in their office
noto take steps toward bringing; to
Justice embezzlers : of the funds of
local private persons' or firms unless
So requested by the aggrieved parties

This ' wa reaffirmed today: by Gus- -

tav Schumann the new president of
the Honolulu Brewing s Malting Com'
pany, who has teen resident of Ho-

nolulu for 31 years. V.

Mr. Schiiman declared today that It
has been one of the methods 'of pro- -'

cedure; In tbfi city . and '.county' attor--

cejf office, to let amoezzierr ana, m
sbineIn stances,- - forrersvi set away for

J

l v

f

a

a
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(Continued on page' three);
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Retirement : Prbrriotc Xiaptain
, :6!eavesof U. S. S.'Utah :
v to Admird r '

CAssoetated Press by Pederai "V71reless

- WASHINGTON, D. July 29.
Rear Admiral C. B. T. Moore Is retired
tor age toflay.'-H-ls retirement pro-
motes Capt Albert Cleaves, command-
ing the U. S. S. Utah, to the grade of
rear 'admiraL . .:;J'.r V-

' It is Rear- - Admiral C. B. T. Moore,
UJ S. Nv retired,' from today on.- - The
former commandant of the Pearl Har-
bor naval station passed automatical-
ly from the active to, the retired list
of the navy todaf; on his sixty-secon- d

birthday, , Admiral Moore turned over
the naval command here to Rear Ad-

miral CliiTord J. Boush July 17, and
sailed for: the mainland in the Manoa
July 20. He Is presumably n San
Francisco today. . ; - . -

Admiral and Mrs. Moore purchased
property in theNunanu Talley ' some
months ago, and contemplate building
a home and residing here permanent
ly, after a visit to Admiral? Moore's
home in Illinois ; : r

The retirement of Admiral , Moore is
of more than passing interest to Hono--

lulans, as the admiral was a real na
val kamaaina. He came to the Island
first In the late - seventies, and has
made a number of visits during along
and yaried . career afloat and ashore.
practically completing nis active serv
ice , as. commaaoani 01 sj ncie --sam s
great naval base at Petri Harbor-- ';

Famine ;Mn;;vCapltai Steadily
Growsvcrsc-GoYernm- cnt :

Appsdls fcr Aid' t ? -

fAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
IWASHINGTON, D. July 23-An--

stinging defeat has been admin-
istered Gen. Francisco Villa and now
It aeema aft If the Carranzistas are
slowly sapping his strenath tn the
neighborhood of Mexico Cltyv "

,

Carranza has captured Pachuca after
a hot battle and the Villa forces were
compelled to evacuate In a. rout A
Villa column Is now Working south to
join and reinforce the Zapata army
which retreated from Mexico City.

The government la urging that pro
visions be allowed. to pass to relieve
the terrible famine-- jiKthe'-caplta-

' ..j '"; '" ' 0 m ,. ... .:.

WASHINGTON Joly 23- -
U.. 8. marines soon restored quiet at
Port-au-Prin-

ce and Cape Haltien,
Hayti, after their landing yesterday.
according to news received at the navy
department today. v The Eagle landed
guards at Cape Haltien while the ma-
rines Were sent, to Port-au-Prine- a. Ad-

miral Caperton cabled today that quiet
haa been restored. The French con
sulate was menaced but has been safe
guarded. OV;': '''i
SALVATION ARMY MAKES

-- APPEAL FOR MORE CASH
LONDON, Eng. .The .Salvation

Army is making an appeal for ,$750,000,
an increase of $300,000 over a year
ago,' to finance its . social; work con-
nected with the war. Out Of this mon-
ey the Salvationists expect . to, allot
$50,000 for. work among the .soldiers
and sailors, and $55,000 is set apart
for the relief of the army s sick and
wounded, as - 2 0,000 s members are now
serving with the British forces, exclu
sive of the Canadian. Australian, and
ether colonial dlvlslona... , ' - '

Other sums alloted are $75,000 for
work among the homeless, $100,000 for
the training of Salvationist officers,
$130,000 for the maintenance of work
In India and $75,000 In Japan, Korea,
Java, Africa and the West Indies The
rest is used in other charities and re-llgio-us

'works. - - - i'-- - ;
1

.
:

v:'k NOTICE ; , . ;

Telephone . advices from - Walalua
state that it would be-- advisable for
motorists expecting to-mak- the trip
from Honolulu, to phone the Haleiwa
hotel for information as to whether
the bridge, recen broken, ,is in good
condition.- - It is expected to be open- -

ed toxaorrow, ' :.. - -

I 1 L atai kla JllU UwixJ w --i -

J I.'' I
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EAST FRONT COMPARATIVELY QUIET TODAY, BOTH SICZS
;V ARRANGING FORCES IM PREPARATION FOR TnE::.Z;;D-.0U- S

ASSAULT ON FORTS DEFENDING WARSAW GER-
MANY IMPOSES MILLION-DOLLA- R FINE ON BRUSSELS

I BECAUSE ZEPPELIN WAS DESTROYED FRANCE'S WAR
: EXPENSE FOR FIVE MONTHS OVER A BILLION DOLLARS

, . (Associated Preca Sernc ny Federal Wireless
BEHLUT, Germany, July 29. An important conference,

evidently npon the American demands sent to Germany ccn-cerni- ng

her submarine campaign, and the diplomatic sitnaticn
that has arisen, is now bein? held between. Chancellor

and TJ. S. Ambasrador James Gerard, Tho
conference appears to have been directed by the Kaiser.

The chancellor returned today from the front and was at
once summoned to a conference with the Kaiser.

After the conference the U. S. ambassador was requested
to meet the chancellor. It is expected. that soma important ,

developments in the diplomatic situation will shortly result.

Ruccian Generals ArraDfiin.'r

i?;Fqrces; to Repulse Teuton Alla:!:3
: PETEOGItAD, Russia, July 29. Both the Russians and

the Teutons have paused for a brief time whils their forces
are being arranged in expectation of a tremendous attack cn ,
Warsaw. The Vistula operations have entirely ceased. :

London Declares Gorman Pre tt::3; :

gress toward Warsaw sinc3 liz Tu:rIiy,;;The
have succeeded in cliceldn the. G crinans on all fxJ. z?.

GermcinvulD' LH I'ize 'cn w j
J-

- PARIS, France, July 29. Another fine of a million
has been impeded by the German military gbvemcr cn thj C;t

of Brussels; ?' 'The Teason-give- for this fine is that durirj a
British attack in June a Zeppelin was destroyed.

Sv;ei!:ii Vell Prcnared For Var
COPEimAGEN, Denmark, July 23, The Swedish arr.y

has been enlarged and developed in the past few months unlJ
it now numbers 540,000 men of the first line.; This is ths larj:;i
and most efficient army Sweden has ever raised.

German AcrcDlanes To D3 Fi2.::j
;C ; i&ISTERD ATt? 27ethexland3July 23. Tho r Colcjns. G

(sue Bays ina uerman aeropxanss-nav- e cesn mau3 cx uz.z- -

parent material, so constructed and covered that at a height. .

of over 3000 feet they are invisible from the ground

France'c War Bill RunH Into lltio f:::
1 PARIS, : France, July 29. The first five months cf tha

:war cost France 6,643,000,000 francs ($1,262,170,000), accord
ing to figures made public today.

' Additional Tclsgraph Despatches on Pag 3 7 v

BECKER'S HOPES

m'Mm
II! DIE Is GHAIR

(.Associated Press by Ti&erl Wireli)
NEW YORK, Y, July ed

retrial, land with every leaal re
course exhausted, former-Polic- e Lieu-
tenant Charles 1 Becker,: convicted of
complicity in the murder of Gam
bler Herman Rosenthal, has fllven up
all hope of escaping the electric chair.
He has prepared himself to die tomor
row.

APPOINTMENTS OF FOUR
PROMOTION MEN. SIGNED

Governor Pinkham today signed the
appointments of various island mem-
bers of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee, as follows: Island of . Hawaii,
G,' H. Vicars; Maul; Worth O. Aiken ;
Kauai, D. P. R. Isenberg; Oahu, George
H. Anns. . ..'

SUGAR

uSAN FRANCISCO, Cal, July 23-Sus- ars

S3 decrees test. 4.84 cents. Pre-
vious quotation, 4X3 cents.

Oil FORCED

ran C Eh

TO

BSE

OF BRIBE CilAr.OE

Conference of Japanesa Cabi-

net Results in Request fcr . ;
- 'His Retirement

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
JOKIO; Japan.''. July 23. Minister

Oura resigned today following the elec-
tion bribery charges after the arrest
of Hayashlda.

'(Special Cable to Shinpo.) ;

TOKIO, July 29-Min- ister cf ths In-

terior. Oura is no longer a member of
Japan's cabinet, having resigned ur.ier
charges of bribery. The rejofulion
was not voluntary, but followed a ss-cr- et

conference ..of other mtmltrj of
the cabinet at Premier Okuma's h : s.

Immediately after . the confer
the premier, on behalf of tha ci.:
demanded and received Oura's r:
nation, which was prorr;t!y r::
Prtmier Okuma has h?rr:?lf

portfolio of min!i.r cf t.' 2 i

lor, until he can chscss torr.s t: ,
honest succeissr tj C-r-

2.
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IWJUWCTION HAY

TIE UP STREET

A D ROAD r
(Con tinted' from page one) ', .

Tn Its entirety' Vita an asphalt macad-- .
am atcment; .

' ' ' '

V "The said" pmtten bf said Beretania
Rtrf-c- t ty j? radios and raising the same
from six ta eight inches and parins
the name with quarry waste tUV:'.
' The complaint continue a follows:
V "That the respondent herein intend
to carry out and; complete the said
betterments and Improvements and
raying or causing the same to be paid
for .out of the general funds of the
city and county of Honolulu. "

j
' "That no assessment has been made

against any of the lands to be benefit-
ted by the aaid betterments and

and that prlrately owned
lands abutt upon and adjoin the said
portions of said streets being improved

"That the said respondents, unless
enjoined and restricted from eo doing.
will carry the said betterments and
Improvements to completion and cause
the expenditure of funds of the city
and county of Honolulu In payment
therefor; ;

Oamaas to Taxpayers.
, "That - if the said betterments are

.completed and paid for as aforesaid.
irreparable damage to the petitioner
(Mr. Brown) and' other tax payers in
the city and county of Honolulu will
be caused thereby; ...

"That the retltioner has no ade
quate remedy at law or otherwise save
and except these proceedings,

The petitioner asks that pending the
final hearing of the matter a tempo
rary injunction issue' from, the court
restraining the respondents to the fol
lowing extent

- "1. The said respondents, other than
the treasurer and auditor, from pro-
ceeding any further with the work be
ing done and intending to be done in
tne said streets as aforesaid;

"2. The said auditor from issuing
any warrant or warrants for the pay
ment of any bills Incurred or to be
Incurred in or In connection with such
work or Improvements:

" "3. The' said treasurer from paying
any warrant heretofore issued or to
ne issued in respect of .or for such
work "or' improvements or any part
thereof and that upon the final hear
ing of this cause the?, said injunction

.pe made perpetual."
A Manoa property-owne- r today pre--!

dieted .that this legal fight will tie iip
much street and road-wor- k' "'It will
jrobatly" knock' out the Manoa local
Improvement plan, for the Manoa peo- -

pie won't, stand 100 per cent: assess- -

ment when other sections are' cettine
.their streets , largely paid fpr by the

he Baia.
;

.cll5f

)

"Crap-Ehooting- " Is an interesting,
cam&but Ilka all games" of 'chante It
Involves some risk. Gregorlo Puulgo,
AU'hcnso, Jiiguel, Pedro, Manano, Qui- -

rico, Antonio and Andreano engaged
in t:e bcse-rollin- g pastime at a boose
i i Do sett lane today, and Detectives
- uva and Ocaropo Interrupted the
ramo and brcught the dice-throwe-

to jail. District Judge Monsarrat col
lected $5 "ante" from each later In

V.'hr i Jcrcs, Rieser "breathed rthe
1 reath of liberty once again Tuesday
riornlnsr after being in jail and turned
. at 24 Injurs, he sichedd. - t

"I'n goln' to miss 'that Fern brand
Tih and pot," said he, and straight
away ne set out to get in again. 'He
t pent the next night in Jail only to be
turned out again in the morning. Lest
night he got drunk again. in a wild
r?j e that he r.isht once again be in-- t
ireerated ana get at Joe Fern's spe-

cial plates of fish and poL
- uunty. y'honor," said James whente appeared before District. Judge

j:onsarrat this mornlns,...for the third
Mivia t ,W j -w mree uaya. mis race was
wreathed in smiles, for it is not un-
likely that James anticipated a long
vacation at me Fern resort
v "What do you think you ought to
fct," asked Deputy City Attorney
Ungworth of Mr. RIeger.

" Oh. whatever you think is rlsht,'
answered James

- "Has, the defendant any cash?" the

i ,;c:L:icr:s nuojic:: r
LAXATIVE' BROMO-QUININ- E, n
r-- oes the cause. Used the world ovef

c:re a cold in one day, - E. W.
CrjSVJI'S ainature on each box. Madt
ty ; , - ,

AJ113 MFDTCIVB CO. Skt n

AUTO CLUB HOLDS

TfJPROYEfMmmIImm i
"After continued attempts to secure

a fair trial of the road improvement
act. and after former .requests for re-
pair of 'certain streets have been dis-
regarded, we are convinced of the In-

sincerity cf the city , and county en-

gineer to carry out any provisions of
toe act. and we believe that the Ho-

nolulu Automobile Clvb is justified in
taking: such .means as are; within its
power to brjng him to a consideration
cf the law and the duties of his of-

fice." l :'--...-

This was the statement of H. Stuart
Jchnscn. secretary of the Automobile
Club.: when a3ked as to the position
of ' the club in the filing' of protest
against the road work which is being
made in the city, and which the club
maintains is beyond the limits of mere
repair work prescribed by law in Act
164. ; y-

"Wc shall also," continued Mr. John-
son, ""take such steps as 'we believe
necessary to secure , the strict adher--

Vl "au "vl.C ...
vi wie ciiy uuu tvuui; auiuuimcs a
welL

"One of the objects of the automo
bile club is to encourage the Improve-
ment and repair of street and high-
ways," said Johnson, "and,1 although
we do not want to antagonize or ham-
per the administration,-w- believe, it
I? our duty to use. every means in cur
power to encourage the proper expen-

diture of the road funds in order that

court Inquired.- - James, smile changed
to a disappointed look. ,

Oa beinsr told tnat James bad mucn
silver at the jail "bank." the Judge
announced a $4 fine. ' So James was
turned cut ence again. . ;

All eyes followed him as .he walked
cut of the courtroom drearily and with
a wane tnat suggested mat oi man
who had suddenly lost his ambition. .

Johnnie Donovan was' with James
when Mr, Heiger was "nailed" for the
third time last night. rColonel" H.
K. Kahachi of the Rose forces took
Jchnnie to Jail with ' James, James
and Johnnie bid a tearful farewell in
court this morning, for instead of go-

ing to jail as was his desire, James
was turned loosed while Johnnie, who
fully expected release or at least that
he would have James company, got
30 day in the city fish and poi dis
pensary.--

it
Tenders for cement ; and crushed

reck for the new penitentiary, and ohia
flooring for the capitol will be opened
in the effice of the superintendent of
public works at noon Saturday ;

, . - :, .
. r; :- f

circuit Jodge Ashford today granted
an nni .iinotmr imm9i k wffp
ofUho late John Alapal Kua. to jf
ceIVe an' allowance of $30 a month for
her support until the Kua estate' is
settled. r-

Six "thousand Italian prisoners 'of
war, natives of Trent, who were forced
to fight with the Austrian army, were
released by Jlussla. They are on their
way to Italy. . ; ,

' :
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CITY BHffi

the best results from such expenditure
may be secured. -

Our road committee was especially
active In helping to secure the pas-
sage of the amendments to the im-

provement acts, which provide that
road funds shall be expended only for
maintenance and repair, and that oth-
er street improvements shall be paid
for by the property benefitted. By
this meant - alone will we secure re- -

ralr of streets already built. . -- :

"The work being carried out on
Queen street." said Mr, Johnson, re-

ferring to one of the districts against
v.hlrh complaint has been made, "is
In direct conflict with the provisions
of the act; was started without notice
as required by the instruction of the
toad committee to the engineer; has:J1 " compared with
proper pavement to carry the traffic

district; and no provisions
Save been made for a street car track

VOn Beretania street In Moliili' the
j x--.i ..(..j .t M AtrTit tn.h.

,w a-- tn rnnelomer- -

flt mixture of rock and dirt, which
-- .m v in a wnrsft

Atn i. tt.f , Wa hHeve
h.rn h. it i Heht that such

complaint should be made in a form
ht mnt brine some definite results

.nri whirh will brine about work in
accordaacd "with lie ?aw.".

ASHES HELP TO

HEAL V0Ur4DS ON

BATTLEFIELDS

; . TAssociated Press ,

FRANKFORT. Germany. A surgeon
whose work is almost exclusively
amone the Cossacks has shown the
medical world of Europe a new wrin
kle in the spe.edy and handy healing
of dangerous woundsespecially when
In the field and far from hospitals. The
means consists simply ofapplying to
the wound a thick coating of ashes
preferably made by burning cotton or
wool cloth and then binding it" up
with the bandage which every soldier
carries. ' The ashes seem to draw the
pain from the" wonnd, and !to act cu
rat! vely in' a remarkably short space
of time. ' The method U particularly
effective In saber and'bayonet wounds

tmftnh rTOTiolssa rf - Rt' ' f Willis Wfla I
- -'-

-, " r r - r-- .v' I "Telected by the Carnegie Endowment
for InternaUonal Peace to make three
months tour of v Uruguay. Paraguay,
and Argentina, to Investigate 'the ef
fect of the European war on the com
merce of these, countries. , .

; A ' severe' electrical storm struck
Glovergvflle, '

New "York." " Boys snow
'balled each other with the hall.

'
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HA 'AD'S TRADE

$31,

FOR 10 faOIWHS

ENDED APR

Shipments to Mainland Gain
$15,000,000; foreign Com-

merce Slumps M illion

Hawaii has decidedly the long end
of the balance of trade with the main'
land for the-1- 0 months ended with
April last.

Imports from the states for that pe-

riod amounted to $16,801,621. against
122,709,489 for the corresponding pe-

riod ended in 1914, a decrease of $5,--

907 XfiX

' Shipments hence to the mainland
amounted, in the period under review,

an increase 01 wror, a round fiaeen milliondolUra.eIiiZProduct this year being $38,563,483.
asramsi 4o.Uo.yt in me iv moauw
ended last year. That the high prices
of sugar since August of last year-ar- e

to be credited with a large proportion
of this gain in value of the export is
evident from the fact that the ship--

ments the later period, 858.523.962
pounds, were 69,226 tons more than
in the former period, yet if this ex
cess-wer- e yaluejd atven $1P0 the ton
IX WOula accguai iur inue ujuic mu
half t the ilhcreaae upon; the value . of
shipments. '

y Fruits and inuts show a gain of $1,--

420.472 im a lolal of i5.790,323 value
for this jiar,f ahne pineapple rep
resents-- " more1 than the total increase
under this head, the article showing a
value of $5,622,522, or a gain of $1,-479,0- 85

over the 10 months In ques-
tion last year. ' ".. : ;

More than one million dollars of a
slump in the foreign trade of the isl-
ands, undoubtedly due to the war, oc-

curred in the 10 months ended April.
Imports of $4,833,546 represent a de
cline of $532,212, and exports of do
mestic products valued at $323,115, a
decline of $531,815.

Hawaii bought from Germany in the
10 months ended April merchandise to
the value of $229,700, against $693,768
in 1914 for the corresponding period,
a decrease of $464,068. In April last
imports from Germany were only $377,
against $201,234 in the same month of
1914. Exports to Germany were $2884
In the 10 months of 1915, as compared
with $112,741 in1 the same period end-
ed in 1914. This last-April- ' nothing- -

was received from Germariy."
Austro-Hungar- y, on the other hand. f

senc - wawau gooas wonn 34Zi - this
year, which; is:$3008;more than for the
- T . . . ... . .yearufc irara..wiui --iAe auzi .empire
tniie'afnsrepenfear-b- y

zero'
Import8 Trom FYance broke almost

eYen fcwo compared, $12
899 for 1915 being cnljr $625 less than
the amount for 1914. Exports from
Hawaii to France were $27,839 last
year, in the; 1 period, but
nothing this year." " ". "

England sold Hawaii $263,957 In the
later period;- - an increase of $134,604 ;
Scotland. $78,856, a decrease of $230,-32- 0;

Ireland, nothing, against $1482 In
1914 the total shipments ' from the
United - Kingdom being $342,813 in
1915, against $440,011 ; in 1914 10
months, a decrease of $97,198 net. Ex-
ports for the later 10 months to Eng
land were $116,446, against $57,021 for
the former period, a" gain of $59,425;
to Scotland, nothing against $5491
showing a net gain of $53,934 in ex
ports to the United Kingdom. Ireland
counted nothing under this head. .

Following are some of the leading
items of trade with foreign countries

Fresh Dressed
Choice milk-fe- d and corn

r

k-'-

)

rl- -

onable.

' .'.;.s

'
outside of the European area;

Imhcrts of SaCO.129 from all th F!ast
Indies show a decline of $231,264. due
or course to the interruption or the
shipment of sugar bags.

Japan's shipments to-- Hawaii fell off
$2.,239,- - the amount In the 1 months
ended Apr'.! last being $2,067,095. Ex.
ports hence to Japan of 929.0S3 repre-
sent in the same time a sain of $2129.

Hongkong sent' us $314,338 worth, a
decrease ;of $7104; while-takin- g but
$4108, a decrease of $18,006.
i From the Philippines we 5 received
shipments amounting' to $97,492, a de
cline of $3459, while tbey bought a
value of $146,266 from Hawaii, or $346,-46- 0

less than in the 1914 period.
British Oceania sold to Hawaii mer

chandise valued at $762,350, which is
an increase of $225,081. while Hawaii
an exports to those regions of $10,949
represent a decline of $2909. From
French . Oceania came nothing this
year, against $16,619 last year, im
ports from German Oceania were
$1957, a gain of $1560, and shipments
to that region of $522 are a gain of

j l3$6

Trade between Russia and England
la expected to be improved consider-
ably in the near future by the estab-
lishment of a Russian Chamber of
Commerce in London. -

thcU recchhai one class

but WuZ HITCH

Our Yoshino Crepe

Checked or Striped
will make a neat and
cool dress for Sum

mer Wear.

Price 30c per yd.

Japanese Bazaar

C

Poultry
v

-fed chickens, for table use.

LdiiG

- -

st Co Ltd.

Laying hens, of all kinds, imiwrted weekly. , Prices reas

Stahdai Poultry Company,
73Pauahi8t. ' ;

l ' Near Fort St.

mm
Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the home of F. K:
Howard. Keeaumoku Street will be extended through

"the property.-.;: 'V.;' C.' y. 'x- -; ;,',

WE STORE EVtRVTHING. r CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
JAMES H. LOVE J w PHONE K3t

Love's .. .1, a .COOL S HOES

I tell you
these Holeproofs are
Vonderful 6ocks" ;

Conie to our styre anil '

?see; the origina-gua- -T .a--;

7 JULLJ I

Six Pairs iTor $1.50

If they wear to holes in
six months you - get ne
pairs free. ' v

THE HUB,
HoteV Kwa of Fort

for

& Co. H

ALL: AND
AND

93

C, and an unutu-- al

of ityU In our varied
of

forroncn

' and gerieralitUury. productions come from f

illll'JVR the Price is EigKt,!.?. "T. .

Phone I ' - - Fort arid Beretania

IHlcii.
I The means enjoying life

outdoor life. : -

Tickets via Oahu Kail way . 1

Wells-Farg- o

KINDS OF
-- FIREWOOD

There refrtihlog coolnen
degree Sumnwr

thowUur ' ' '

' Shoes

4225 .

G. Cocaext cpunti juit at much in
at in frock. :' .See the new ones in oof win-

dows 'tKa you will
enjoy every minute and that will help you to
be dcliciously cool and wonderfully stylish
thcte

"A

Rbijal SSo e Store,
l Fort and Hotel Streets

-- ; . ' Our Advlcs Ji:
When you feel out of sorts from consti-
pation; let C3 say that if ,

-- do not relieve you, ers a phvsicun,
because so other hoc a remedy wuL

Benson. Smifft & Co Ltd.'

OFFEKS

to full if you arc in for
" "

.":;-.--
'

':;
'

- -

, Xs''-S.'-''--

': i-,- rV '

- y

) .
- - r

SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
COAL

P. O. COX 212

We attend to Checking and Ecilinj ct

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passcscrs.

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moyin. ' - -

Union-Pacif- ic Trancfc? Cciri ihy.hi.
U. R Mail .Carriicri. j .

g Bt "next to Yciung Hotel ; Phcr j 1575

( , PHOIIB 22D5 AC
id-TQciae-

Of Peoli Dbe,
ROCK

QUEEN STREET

footweir.

the

1

S E E- -

Saturday's
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ALE

COTTON GOODS
Begins Monday Morning, Au. 2, at 8 o'clock v

.
' Included in this sale arehort pieces endsof all

kinds of COTTON DHKSS GOODS, LININGS; SHIRT-IXG- S,

SHEETINGS, DRAPERIES, TABLE LINENS,

etel, which have accumulated during the past six months'

they are practically all new goods'and are mark edt
.- 11.. 1 i. 1- - T -

.'our usuuiiv iov ieinuuiu iiaie prices. ,

' .

ilv".',

'i

Commodious Xthree bedroom
house on Wild avenue opposite
Pleasanton :H6elv : Reasonable
Price and Terms v s

Inqu ire of

03 ivlercliant St v Phone 2161

Special ten-da- y excursion by - Inter-Islan- d Steani,
Navigation Co., leaving Honolulu every Saturday after-
noon end returning Monday afternoon. Eight days at
Hotel. All expenses paid for $48, including steamer
transportation, automobile from Hilo to Hotel and re-

turn, and Hotel expenses. . . " '

The Crater House is situated in the heart of all in-

teresting walks, etc. For information see our Honolulu
agents, tho VTclls-Farg- o & Co. Express. ; ' -

4 "" T

v..

v

T noli oncnndDinners
Vc are prepared to furnish our delicious ice cream in
individual molds of shapes and colors to harmonize with
the table decorations. , , '

:

'
V

Price, 15 cents each, or $1.75 a dozen. , ; :4 ; ;

rOirQLULU'DAinYIIZII'G AEnOCIATIOllL ;: t
'

TELEPHONE 1542J

ilfM )

i i

t y

Oriental Goc3
'.- -. Sill: cud Ccllcn

Hotel St near Nuuanu.

'Sunder: Cohorts
S " Y

) . All of the rarlous articles
1 m -

v.wnicn mate lor mo comion 01c OvCrci 'the home during the hot.sum--
Cf tlli twSt ICE ) mer inonthg nay be found in

'

) Profusion at this store, ampng
wi-A- ii " which might he enumerated the

following: . . ' ; ; ! J'
- MtaiB Frc :zcr. is fr

. y

i.' u w V prices J15

ety (something uew)
lerican rich cut Class,

and 120 set" ..

Iozen, Eterling. . '.
' ". - f

;
.

, Ice tea tumblers in plain, optic, etched and cut glass; prices from
52 to $21 dozen. ' , .v. ... ..r

Lemonade shakers nickel and silver plated, to"$5.00. "

Refrigerators. Ice cream free rers, ice vrater coolers, thermos bottles,

Ice BhaTers, etc. All ot these ve have, in a variety of sites, qual-
ities and rrices. - -

.

: ," . ;

LI ? I!c-:- 3 cf JZzzzttztcj .
- ' 53X3 Zinz Gt.
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E1DEZZLEI1S LEf

OFF AS CUSTOM,

SC1W S1I0VS

(Continued . from page onej

the reason that the persons or firms
aggrieved bad made no ccm plaint.

This : statement .was . forthcoming
v.hea Mr. Scbuman av president of
the brewer-- , was asked u kuswer the
charges made by the . city and county
attorney's office that the directors of
the brewery were largely responsible
for the getaway of Charles G. Bart- -

lett. erstwhile president and manager
of the company. , , ;

"Let 'Em CoT ' Y-- '

"That has been a custom, or rather
a method of procedure in these : is
lands," Mr. Schuman said. "I have
been here 31 years, and, while 1 do
rot say it Is right, still, it has been
custom. I know of embezzlements
and forgeries In ' practically every
large bank and commercial house in
Honolulu, and the persons have never
been Prosecuted. I know of but one
instance of a prosecution. That was
in the case of a Chinaman In a local
bank, about three years ago. Even in
the big sugar houses and the churches
and", in bodies handling charitable
funds, people ; have ' embezzled and
have been allowed to get away.
- "1 cant remember of anyone ever

being brought back, rith the excep-
tion of the Chinese. I could count
dozens of ; men who were ' connected
with local institutions who left the
territory and who have

N never been
heard from, r This has not been lately,
however. -- ; r :,y' ; .. - J

"I think the man who is trying to
evade' the law 'is being as badly pun
ished as the man who is in jail. 1

would rather be in jail than.know that
neocle were after me all the time.
One could have more peace in jail

Mr. Schuman declined to talk on the
charges that the brewery directors are
largely to blame for Bartletts get
away. 'vs"V 'v, -- A: r.r -

tl was elected president three days
after Bartlett landed In San Francisco,
so I really do not know anything about
It," he explained. ...... . .

Wadman Scores inactivity. , ;
Dr. John Wadman, superintendent

of the Anti-Saloo- n League, declared to
day that both, the brewery; directors
and the city and county attorney's of
fice are equally to blame for Bartlett
not being located and brought back to
Honolulu for trial after, he had been
indicted on six counts by-- the terri
torial grand jury four for embezzle
ment and two for forgery. :

"When Bartlett embezzled from the
brewery,, he sinned against public con-
science," be told the Star-Bullet- in to-

day. ; Tor the sake of public welfare,
the public has a right to know why
the officials the city, and county at;
torney and his 'deputy should not do
their duty In bringing to justice a man
who has , so " outrageously offended
against the public welfare."
. He . added that. In bis opinion, the
city and county attorney's office should
have taken immediate steps to locate
Bartlett and bring him back, whether
the brewery officials requested it or
not - ;. ,

"VVTiat are these men In office for,
if it is not to maintain law and order T"
he continued.

If embezzlement ' is not a crime
against public order,'-the- what .is ft?

"In spite of the fact that the board
oY directors of the Honolulu Brewing
&' Malting Company not only did not
assist the liquor board in Its investi-
gation of Bartlett's sin against public
conscience, it really endeavored to
block the way so that at one time it
almost seemed as if it were going to
secure an injunction ; against the
board's investigation and to bring H.
Gooding Field to task for a so-call- ed

violation of confldenUal privilege.
Brewery Directors Should Have Acted.
. The board of directors of the brew-
ery has a public trust to discharge on
behalf of the stockholders, so that In
their attitude toward the whole inci-
dent the directors were not only try-
ing to shield themselves individually,
but at the same time, as a corporate
body, they were omitting the duty
they owed the stockholders .whom they
represented.
. "In being a public body, ' therefore,
they also sinned against public con-
science.

!Tf the brewery directors had- - been
men with strong convictions and a
keen sense to the best interests , of
public welfare ther would have come
forward and cooperated with others in
the endeavor to. maintain the claim
of Justice and order." -.'

PAPER FOR

PRIIERS AD

STOSEuEEPEtiS

A. & Co. have secured
the exclusive control of the paper lines
of . the-,Pacin- c Coast;Paper Company
including the "Butler Brands, for the
Hawaiian. islands. Their warehouse In
the DreSer building. Union street, Is In
charge of Mr. S. S. Taylor formerly of
the Pacific Coast Paper Company who
will be pleased to confer with all users
of paper. (adV4 ; X

; ',

"SAFETY FIRST."

Telephone ' advices from . Waialua
state that it would be advisable for
motorists 'expecting to make the trip
from Honolulu, to phone the Haleiwa
hotel for information as : to whether
the bridge recently broken is in good
condition.

EXTtfJD
.

- , . r
RUN

: ;

OF
"

"Hynocrites," the paramount pic-- der cf things at the Liberty again last'
ture' t.at has cansd a sensation! night, and those who were disappoint- -

whcrevcr shown, will be on the screen ( ed will be given aa opportunity to' j at the LHttrty theater for the balance! witness this picture tonight. V

of the week; the management having The, picture witb a moral" might
decided that not half of the Honola-twe- ll be the sub-titl- e of this offering
itens desirous of , witnessing a run- - of
this film had been afforded an oppor-
tunity to do so with the close of last
night's performance. Another crowd-
ed house, with the S. R. O." sigh out.
and crowds turned away, was the or--

CAST MANY STARS

Almost all of the great stars of the
living stage are succumbing to the
lure of the motion picture camera, Lew
Fields of the late team of Weber &
Fields, being among the number. "Old
Dutch," one of Field's greatest stage
successes, Is his vehicle for his motion
picture debut, and-wI- H be shown at
the Bijou theater for one week, com-
mencing tonight. ' :" :. " ? ;.'

Associated with Mr. Fields in this
offering are a number of artists wor-
thy of being termed an "all star" cast
They Include Vivian Martin : and
George' Hassell; leads in "The High

SHOWS EFFECTS

OF'iBOSS RULE
.' ; r- f v.; '.ji. r
"The High; Hand,".which is the at

traction at the Popular : theater this
week, is a photo-pla- y which vibrates
with Americanism and the hero is the
Iersonification U ? Young' America.
This part is taken by Carlyle Black- -

well, sometimes called the "Adonis of
the Morales." V :.'

The role Mr. Blackwell essays Is
that cf Jim Warren, who rises from
the working clasa, entars ' politics,
fights the corrupt elements of Ameri-
can political life and emerges from
the conflict victorious and mounts the
governor's chair of hisr state". " "

There is something - remarkably
strong in this picture.: ,The story is a
presentation of social and political
conditions to be found .wherever boss
rule is entrenched. ; . "xi 1

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the '. island In , auto, ; $4.00.
Lewis SUbles. Phone Z14l. Adr; . .

See the. original guaranteed hose.
the famous Holeproof hosiery, at the
lub. Six pairs, for 51.50. V--
The Goodwin, only exclusive corset

shop in Honolulu; absolutely new; 1815
models; Pantheon bidg. Adv. t

.

New -- arrivals, in chic, steamer bon
nets are en display at MUton & Par-
sons, milliners. Pantheon Bldg, adv.

The Honolulu Picture Framing and
Supply Co., Bethel st. near Fort, have
a large stock of frames of the latest
Style. ';' '. .'r . .... . . ., .

-- Panama hats reduced from 510 to
7.50; Porta Rico hats reduced from
5.50 to 52.75.. Leading Hat Cleaners,
152 Fort st, opp. ConvenLr-Ad- v. ;

It. isn't wise to carry much actual
cash when you sail for the coastr in
stead, play, safe arrange. ; wtlh the
Bank of Hawaii for a letter of credit

A. B. Arleigh & Co. are the Hawai
ian agents for the Pacific Coast Paper
Co., and handle all their lines, Includ- -

ng the weU known "Butler brand.";
For protection against, nre or tnert

Honolulu has an efficient Institution
n Bowers' merchant patrol. You

might call up 1051 and ask CapL " Bow-

ers to tell you about.it- - ; f

It's not only the actual amount ot
weekly or monthly savings you deposit
that counts It's also the' character
you build along with the bank account.
Bishop & Co. invites your account .

If you are giving a luncheon or din
ner see the Honolulu Dairymen's Asso-
ciation, telephone 1542. ; about : ice
cream in individual molds. Coloring
and shapes to match your table deco-
rations, w ",'- -

Ty to Raise P. 4L O. S. & Nile'. -
It is reported from Kure that tie

Tamashina salvage office baa decided
to refloat the P. & O. S. S. Nile (6700
tons), which sank near Himejima
ighthouse, Kumage Gun, Yaraaguchi

Ken,, on January 11. The office pro
poses to use some special diving ap-
paratus which has been recently de
vised by the office. : The office, has
already purchased the sunken steam- -
er and the salvage work will be start
ed in two or three days. To refloat a
big steamer lying 50 fathoms deep is
an undertaking of an unprecedented
character. .- - -

Ms

'THE HYPOCRITES'

v."onderful in every respect;- in its
photographic beauty; in the wealth of
artistic ability displayed by its cast;
In' its insight into present day condi-
tions and in the fact that it is true to
life. - :

INCLUDES

Cost of Jjving;" another "FleldaV suc-
cess; : Marie Empress, tb English
music hall star and a noted beauty;
Charles Judels, who won fame as the
Italian opera singer In "Twin Beds;
Charles Prince, principal . comedian
with : many- - noted : musical ; comedy
stars; Otto F. Hoffman and Chester
Barnett All are actual stars in their
particular line and aid In making ol
"Old Dutch" one of the big successes
of fildora. ;

'As a Broadway attraction ; 401d
Dutch" , commanded a I figure. ; At
the Bijou it will be shown at regular
rrices. . j .. V;; ;- - ;

BEGI1ERS HAVE

fW M BILLS

'Another big vaudeville bill has been
arranged for the Bijou theater tomor
row night to be presented as an added
feature with the Lew Field' film, "Old
Dutch." Manager Magoon Is rapidly
becoming proud of the talent he is col
lecting for these Friday evening fea
ture performances. For tomorrow
night there are a number of new art
lsts in the lists, and it will devolve up
on the audience to decide which are
the banner acts. ;

Jim Crow, the "Coon" from Coon- -

ville," will be among those present In
a black-fac- e comedy act that is her
alded as "new and original" Young
Sampson will present ; a novelty
"strong mau" act that is heralded as
a "thriller" and should prove the envy
cf the athletes of the audience, Al
Kalam, an : artist with the guitar, and
steel, will entertain with favorite mel'
odies, new and old.- - , -

KulanlPuu, the Hawaiian baritone,
will be on hand with an entirely new
line of songs, while the Harmony Four
will,, aim to please1 with their Hawai-
ian melodies and the latest mainland
successes. Herman Junior believes he
is "some juggler," and will show those
present tomorrow night.

'

ST A CITES TOU ;

. TODAY'S KETTft TOTtT
- Growing Children v :

: frequently need a food tonic and tissue
; builder for their good health.

t)L5 Emulsion
is the prescription for this.

Benson, Smith & Co

Yen

Ltd.

i r

Foe

2fi

Lewers
and Building Materials

The Go-b- p erative Tire
' GoooVear has always built

ive tires. Every sav
in2 has gone to the user. The
more men bought the better we
built them, and the lower we
sold them.

That is why Goodyear has
held top place, outselling any
other tire. ;

3 Reductions " '
Note that in two years we

made three big price reductions,
The last on Februar 1st
brought the total to 45 per cent -

Yet in costly ways these tires
have been bettered. In not one

'

iota were they ever skimped.

Our Fortified Tire is still
"On-A- ir cured to save blow-

outs. Yet that one extra costs
us $450,000 :

yearly.

It still has
our No-Rim-C- ut

feature. It
has in each
base 126
braided piano

IE

Good

S

;

A to to from

s

wires to make the tire secure.
4lt embodies hundreds of
rivets, formed to combat loose
treads. ' '

, ..

Our All tread ia
still It still has the
rharp, tough, resistless grips.

Those extras all exclusive
to Goodyear are all retained,
despite our price reductions.
And we still spend $100,000
yearly to discover new-- ways
to better them. ;

v

Ally
In all these ways,

is your ally. You do injustice
to yourself when you fsil to
secure this advantage. ' Never
in tire history was such value

: given as you get in Goodyear

ARXON.OMIO

Witk AU-- WMthar Tnrnd mr SaaoeU

No
can

ever so

will
you.

Goodyear Service Station
Tire in Stock

FOE SALS BY

tires today.

smaller
makers

give
much.

dealer
supply

IZE7J

Auto Service Supply Co.,
r Solo - -

. :

Alakea : .
'

. . V Phone 4GSS

J V
; "At Ye Sign of Ye Free Air' . V

OUR BIG SALE OP PIAITOS IS K0Y7
;' r '

; GOIIIO ON
Piano3 From $25.00 to $175.00 '.

IIUSIC CO. : 1020 Fort Street1

it a h H

rubber

double-thic- k.

Your

YEAR
Fortified Tirc3

and Ltd.
Distributors

Merchant

CLEABAITCB

BERGSTEOII

D
MIfItl' Finish.

W. P. Fuller & Co.'s
Rubber Cement, for Inside Use,
Porqh Step, for Outside Use.

Hardens With Age.

Lumber

Goodyear

Cooke,:; -- Ltd.

(

9

177 So. St

7

Any

and Sts.

i -

We furnish tables, chairis and every equipment for social gathering of all kinds, as well as the necessary V
"

For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial moulds, card characters, etc., for
distinctive service. - These moulds are serving as cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
the pricesare .'Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also,maintain an excellent cafe.
Try it for your meals." WP'- i ". ? M '; :' i 'i ch ; V'v'v. ':

:
':

-- ..0.'-a;-:',.; .; ;The OasisBeautiful"
King and Llaunakea Streets good place stop and market or depot

--Weather

y

(Lu

King

place
lower.

Phone liZZ

i

,.
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COURT DECISION

.JULY 29, 1915.tgressive campaign in while

y A legal fight because of the frontage-ta- x

will probably clear -- .the atmosphere, which is
certainly murky so far as this improvement
plan is concerned. V

Very probably it is best for the city and the
property owners to thrash out in court now the

' difference between "maintenance" and "con-
struction" in road-wor- k. The issue has arisen
because Manoa citizens with ome justification
object to paying 100 per cent assissment for

: construction in their district while a large part
of what they declare is construction work on
Queen street and elsewhere is being paid for
from the city's general funds.. v:

The supervisors insist that the pieces of
work under fire by the militant Manoans are

, merely maintenance, not original construction.
The valley citizens thereupon decide to bring
injunction proceedings. '? Thus the statute gets
before the courts. . v

; :
It was inevitable that sooner or later the

of 11)13 and the amplifying act of 1915 should
c attacked, .either? in a friendly test-cas- e or a

hostile assault. a supreme' court decision-- ;

onr some of the disputed points will be wel- -'

' corned by public officials as . as private
property-owner- s who must stand the assess
rnents It was inevitable that as soon as
the' supervisors began even a partial enforce-
ment of the law' they would discover honest

; differences of opinion. Only an interpretation
by the highest tribunal will suffice to reconcile
these-difference- s.

. - '.'.: - ; v ' C':'-'1- '

Honolulans may now see how advantageous
it would have been had the last
visors made something- - like'

west, Gen.

And

well

tempt to enforce this law. At least they would
- have got the statute, into court . long ere' now

and the. delays of litigation would - probably
have been concluded by this .time. The city
would have been much further advanced in
application of the local-assessme-

nt, principle. v

r Now that the; issue is raised, the Star-Bulleti- n

believes it is wise to take it to. the
"'supreme cdurtas.sooh as possible and secure
V early judicial interpretation. It is to be hoped

also that the main points in dispute will all be
passed upon; not merely this particular ques-

tion.'. '
; .V " ."VVw

ENDURANCE.
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- And meanwhile,
office doing?

One advantage
Poland is that
eliminated from

i Some towns
so Honolulu.'

the. public offices
- A great to the long shortage

of water in Wailuku and
has been noted this when

heavy have been frequent in
the Iao valley. The condition of the
water supply was more serious than
for' years previous and at in
the afternoons for several successive
days net a drop be drawn. It
was Impossible In Kahului for the peo J

pie to get baths in the unless
they 'rose at daybreak and sometimes
not even at that, early hour was it
possible to draw endugh . water" for
anything more than a sponge.' - The
good in the upper mains now
makes Irrigation possible on the Wai-hik- u

lawns, v ,
; ; . cf

On the corner opposite the Pioneer
Store a large new office building is

Is well sit- -

Tnn CONTEST OP

Premier Asquith statement to the British
Parliament that the war has now become a
contest of endurance is not
but nonetheless hard, for the Allies
to stomach. '

. For months the "official observers,' '
witnesses" and the rest of, the critics who

according to the dictation; of the war
have that the Germans were on

.... , .l::t cf breaking. ; Even after the .much
Jicra! Jed "spring drive ' ' of Kitchener's forces

'failed to only drive being
made by the the Allies continued to
insist that German resistance was about due to
collapse But the the Germans' were
able to' rally the broken Austrian forces in the

clear: the Russians of Galicia
and Bukowina drive them to gates of
Warsaw, at the same time, the French
and British on the west at least to even terms,

pretty dispelled the theory that
German defensive on the west ; must , soon
crumple and the Kaiser's, troops withdraw be-

yond the line. ... " " '
;

; r

The London Times was probably first of the
big British papers to look the in the face.
The Times several weeks ' ago there
is immediate prospect of being able to com-

pel the Germans to within their own
frontiers; that take months to
the British forces with "big guns, high explos-
ives machine-gun- s .which necessary.
"The country has to set Jts teeth," the
Times,' 1 disregard confusing bulletins, and
face the of a unpfo- -

(Special Correspondence)
WAILUKU, July
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that the. editor of the Star--

after thfc Field report was
the matter .before Oity-'Atto-r

pers6nally. and offered to furnish
of the report. ; ;

:

lias recently received two
the Palama Settlement Fresh-Ai- r

persons who wish to be known
One donation is of $10, the

The Fresh-Ai- r. camp is doing a
tenement mothers and babies

.' Contributions in any' amount
Every five-ce- nt piece helps. v

of the number of lives lost in
the excursion steamer Eastland

not to have been so far
The figure was first placed at

tadate about? 1375 bodies have
with many of : the passengers

for. ; ; V ' vs

newspapers have given great publicity
matter. They have indicted, tried and

--City Attorney, Cathcart -

what was the citv attorney's
;

"

.
r .!

" of the German drive into
Przemysl and Cjikznowiez are
the daily news. :

? ' ;

need a few first-clas- s funerals.
A little more life in some of

is badly wanted.- -

uated for such a structure and the
headquarters of - the force of D, F.
I?alch, the engineer In , charge of the
public works department, are to be
here. It Is rumored also that tfct
Maui News is .to have, an office out-

side of their printing establishment
and this is to be in the new uilding.
N. Sanothe Market street carpenter.
has been . awarded, the contract The
building should be ready for occupancy
within .the 'next' three weeks.

" Maul people seem much more in-

clined to attend the Civic Convention
o be held on Kauai than they were

some few weeks ago before the change
date of the big meeting. The new

arrangement .will make ft possible for
more Maui people to get away and it is
expected that a large representation
will go from here. ..

1
FRANCIS J GREEN: City Attor-

ney Cathcart. and Deputy Brown, in
the Bartlett case, bare furnished the
best' possible reason for the adoption
of the "recall" provision. . , .'

' SUPERVISOR AHIA: The .roads
committee found In the trip around the
island a few days ago that the road
between the PaU and Kahuku is In a
miserable condition. ; I am of the opin-

ion that a covering of coral would be
a good finiso for this stretch of high-
way.'-' ;;vv::V';.:V.'": .V';- '"v'v

UrKRVlSOR. HOLLINGER: Ir-se-n

called me a "craw-fisher- " the other
night at. the meeting but that "doesn't
necessarilv mean that I am one. ; I

Lam glad that this matter of road work
Is, gcing IntQ court, where it can oe
fou ghV out:, to a

'
definite understand-

ing 'ofthlngs.- - ,v J( , , ;t

JOSHUA D. TUCKER: I found
during my. short stay., in Maui that
conditions there are generally consid-
ered gecd. The island as a whole is
dryer than usual at this time of the
year, though Haiku is getting its share
of rain. Cane Is looking fine and good
outputs are reported everywhere. ;'.

; SUPERVISOR HORNER: For my
part I am glad tha a cltiien has taken
action' against the board for what he
cTaims Is road work ; that is beyond;
our" rights" br law. It at least shows
that 'the "public is becoming more tn
teresled" inr the' work of city 'officials
than it has . been for a 'long time in

t ---C. J. MCCARTHY: The papers re
ported that my Illness prevented the
harbor v commissioners from meeting.
It is true that I ' have been slightly
111 but i have beenon the Job all the
time and had there been enough mem-
bers In town, yesterday for a quorum
I should ; have been at the meeting.
This newspaper "

solicitude has been
the cause of a lot of people telephon-
ing and calling at the office to inquire
after my health. ".. ;

' i' ,

TOM MERLE: I noticed that
there was considerable said yesterday
in the vicinity oMhe board of super-
visors regarding a lot. of road work
that was being done on King street in
MoUiili.' ' would be pleased to have
somebody point out to me, where any
street work tis being done' on,v King
street in MoiliilL . The .work that ; was
done on King street, near Moiliill, was
don about. two years ago, extending
from the McCully tract to the junc-
tion with Beretania street at MoiliUI;
and it would have been better left un-
done, as it is now. In a state that Is
far Avorse than any read at an.

. , -

MARSTON CAMPBELL, former sup
erintendent of pubUo works, is expect-
ed to return to Honolulu in the steam
er Wllbelmina August' 3. ' V ' '..V-

V V. BEGBIE, a former employe of the
Hind , ranch at Puuwaawaa, , fa now
doing trench i work s with the BritlsJn
army in France. ' A recent letter from
Beebie states that lie is safa and
sound.

I. W. COPELIN, Miss Dorothy and
Master Carl are spending the summer
here. Mr.'Copelin Is a noted traveler.
He considers ' the Hawaiian islandr:
one of the most beautiful spots he has
ever visited.' He has written many
articles for. eastern newspapers. ; Their
home is in Toledo, Ohio.'., ': ', .

STEEL VUHHS IPJ

AUSTRALIA ARE

- .v. J Associated Press r, ; : V .

SYDNEY. .Australia. An iron and
steel works, representing an outlay of
over $7,000j000, has just been opened
at Port Waratah. near Newcastle, New
South Wales, by means of which; Aus
tralia hopes eventually to become in-

dependent of .foreign, countries 'in the
matter of Iron and steel. '

The opening of the new plant was
regarded as an event of great Import
ance in' the industrial history of the
country and was made a formal occar
sion at which speeches were made by
a nnmbelr.'of distinguished men. The
works' are located at the outlet of the
collieries which are probably the big-
gest in the southern hemisphere, v

FOR

arranged.

.r

LETTERS

iThe Star-BiUlet- fa tnntea tree, ana
frank,d lacusaicnta this column en all
legitimate subjects of curreat interest
Communications ar constantly re-
ceived jo which no ' aignatur la a
tached. Tbia paper will treat as con-
fidential signatures to letters If tat
writers so desire, buv cannot givs
space , for anonymous communica

I itions.) -

IV

ANSWERING MR. KIRK.

Honolulu, Hawalu
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Always wait for further orders
thai warns ns a certain' Mr. Kirk Jn

your i3sue'of Thursday, July dfn:;

to that. I ought not to bate
written this,'. being out of 6rders is
well as cut of Turther orders. But on
the other nand. If Mr.' Kirk bas the
right to publish one, of bis literary
products, which Is "to me, as the
French say, just about as clear as cof-
fee and cocoa, then 1 have most as-
suredly the right to ask Mr. Kirk for
an exnlanation. ' ;

. The fact Is, Mr. Editor, that, being
only able bo read and understand suqh
Anglo-Saxo- n, as is written by. humble
and Insignificant authors, for instance
Kipling and Roosevelt, I' feel at, my
wits' end as far as this specimen pf
Mr. Kirk's journalism Is concerned..

In the first place,, t positively and
most emphatically' refuse to act ac-
cording to his maxim:. .'Always' wait
for further orders.' It Is
and absolutely out of place In tflo
mouth of a man who has some brains
of his own. Wny; If all the worjd
would act' oh this principle, there
would not.be roucb. of anything going
on, for. One could never be sure that
after those first "further orders" there
would not be another . batch of sttll
further orders on their way, and , so
on till Infinity. And suppose that af-
ter those iniOal orders no further or-
ders were forthcominffv at all, ' what
would you do? . Just simply wait, I.
suppose, till a certain extremely hot
place would freeze over.

Now I do not want to interfere with
Mrl Kirk's pet ideas and" if In his axil
cle he had stuck to his subject I might
have forgiven him. But, Mr.. Editor,
he has not If you read the first three
paragraphs you will find ' 4tha't the
author is expan'ding on the enormous
truth, that man is subject to the laws
of nature. But, I suppose, that is rath-
er generally well known. - Any man
knows that' when he runs full speed
toward a precipice and does not check
himself until after ' the very edge Is
reached he will certainly make a very
rapid journey, toward, lower regions. I
acknowledge that the man who. would
dispute , or alter this ; law would be
readji for the madhouse, but am. not
so sure, whether he would be the only
fool. 1 think there are; thousands of
fools in other lines of work. . ,

1
;

; Now,' if any one told me I was sub-
ject to that law or those, laws, I would
not' feel berated or angry at all: I
would probably think this is a funny
question by a funny man.. According
to Mr. Kirk, this proves that I am not
an. average-person;- - he. does not men-- ,
tion, however; wbeiher above or be
low par.- -

. A :

.The next jaragraph. Mr. Editor, Is
better read backward; than forward. It

'.taureiy must,De a . romantic :. state ' or
affairs to be down in the good old ship
of state,' in. one pfthqse bigh swells
of society. , ynfottunately,! however,
this effect is again spoiled by the next
paragraph. Heretofore, the author
gave an exhaustive treaty on therebi-tioh- s

between man-an- d nature In gen-
eral and waiting, eternally waiting for
further; orders:. in . particular, , One
would 'expect him to continue in the
next paragraph. But no, he suddenly
and unexpectedly, without any reason
whatever, switches over to a discus-
sion of the relation between clvillza
tion' and the frequency of changes In
the public opinion. '

MrKIrk seems to be of the" opinion
that the more "frequent the changes,
the bigher Is the degree of civilization;
I am rather Inclined to disagree' with
him la this point also,' but a,galh I do
not wish to Interfere with somebody
else in his' private affairs.' One ques-
tion, thought Where Is the-connecti-

between' this paragraph and the
previous one? . - - - s .

v You see, Mr Editor, it is really1 bf
minor importance ;tf one missesv the
right conception - of' that metaphor
dealing with the public opinion and
the tuning fork, provided he bits the
mam idea. - But" out of this . article of
Mr. Kirk I" get two Ideas, rather . two
main ideas, and no coJlecting link. -

There' is ; also mentioned tne" fact
that ' the day : of the 'parchnjenf ' law
has passed into living-realit- y, but that
is altogether . above' my comprehen-
sion, and what' has it got to do; with
waiting for 'further orders? I refuse
to tackle it; Mr., Kirk just merely an-
nounces, it, anyway.: It has probably
not been . that, way 'before. - t ;

The above lines are Intended-- asv a
hint for Mr., Kirk when he writes his
explanatory article to the one in questio-

n.;--..;;-; ;.r;3-"y't--:-- ,v " p

. ROADS! '
-"---' P

Editor Honolulu' Star-Bulleti- n. .

Sir: It is about the streets of this
city again. I don't" know that I would
ever have butted ; in on this subject
except that while visiting at a friend's

LExS
City Lot, on Merchant street,

near Bishop street. - .W71 1 lease
for long term of years. Owner
willing to build, forms to be

Apply to

Guardian Trust Company,
i Ktangenwald Bldg., Merchant . St-- -

Ltd.,

home reccntljjrhere, jrelalivea from
U coast are ta?piag and visltia the
islands quite thoroughly. --i beard one
of the visitors remark. You cerUlnlx
have the most-bautlf- ul city not ex-
cepting the show towns and cities of
Southern California, oat your streets
are rotten." " -

That was a fairly strong statement
and I objected to It, as all of our
streets are not'rotten, and we bate a
few that are in; very 4good. shape, but
t must agree that some of our streets,
main arteries of the city at that, are
In such a condition that If the j get
any rottener they 1l break off. -

The other attractions of this city
must be superlative to have It classed
as one-o- f the most beautiful, . and .In
the same breath; Jts streets are .con-
demned as "rotten. In what class
would our cltybe If Its streets chimed
in with the other conditions that place
it among the most beautiful in the
land. .: :.

,N'ot only does tbere seem to be no
remedy for the miserable condition of
our streets, but they - are getting
worse. Of course. I am not conversant
With the fine points of supervlsoring,
and If I did know a. thing or two about
It I'm not going to tell the city dads
bow to run this thing i I'm toinr.ta
let the poor souls find It out them-
selves. . .t

But it again occurc to me: Vv"nt
would Honolulu look like, with . its,
streets in a condition to' compare
favorably with Pasadena's, ? for In-

stance. .""V- t .

One of the supervisors told me the
other day that not a cent could be
spent in road building except via. the
"frontage .'tax .route. If that is the
case we bad better knock the frontage
tax in the head and fix up some of the
streets. ;

.
-

But putting that al: as;de,V;'at Is the
objection to using fhe antomobile, tax.
money on road ..repairing and construe-- "

tion, as far as it will go? Al a fair'
estimate there are 220d antos in this
city' and county. They: will "average
US.tax. each.whlch wUl total 133.000.
That amount ""might be considered
"velvet,'! Jf we didn" have any antos
to pay this amount of tax. we would
.have just asjfny Jpeople; h,ere, aijd
tnese people would pay for the upkeep
of the city, including the streets. .Why
not devote the auto tax to theTepair
of the city's streets? Such la the law

J. 'r
';

t - : H Jit;JLL';..Vi

House and over one"

There is
.'

.. .. :"
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of electric

r
OUR TABLE WARE PATTERIT3

Unr

115

M W W " f- v

25,S8 St. PunnuL
Vineyard St. t.T-.- ........

waikiki ..... . ....... t
Kinau & ....... .
WaJalae Road (partly
Bates St.f..V

WatalaeRd. (bet. 11th & 12th

Four new cottages, "Royal Grove

wilder, Ave. (opp..Oabu'
602.WjIlie St.
170t King .....

.Ave

2144 Drive,
2130. Ave.;

Manoa Vi." .'.?!
1915' St..

St ........
1058 t4th Ave--
811 Lunalfto St. ...,....
1362 Nuuaqu Ave.
12th Mauna vcs.,
40 Beach .walk .....
X028 Plikol St.

The newest Importa-
tions include gold and
jewel-mounte- d Hatpins
and platinum
Lavallleres ; Pend- -'

ants. ;

Wichiaan&Co.
LadJno.,Jss!srs

in California, am told. aatos
there are taxed according to their
horsepower and the money thus

goes Into the streets.
.'..' ., xooster.

TO MAKE HEADQUAHTERS

0FYJ.1. C.

expenditures to the
extent of $3000 or $4000 are now, be-
ing made by the Y. W. a .4u for. the
improvement of their headquarters on
Hotel and streets, the building

by the Y. M. 0. A.
contract win be awarded la

few days It is expected that all
work of, repair tr'Hl cnplete w,lth

Th? rrovide for
enlargement of the gynr- - ua, ad-- ;

dition of cafe.whkh-l3..t.b- e pUced
on the second flocr, ad several rlncr-improvements.;--

, V.V--.

Christopher of . Highland
Park,. N. J.,jIIed .cf received
when auto whlci was

nto the Rarilaa
;1 .i - t

Frank. W. Benson, ria years old, re-

ceived, divorce in St. from JUs
wife, Mrs. Ethel Benson, aged fifteen.

acre of land close to

-- fine view of city,
... -

4 "

bedrooms...... $73.00
23.C0

'40.C3
50.C3

I23.C5
1 30.GJ

Aves.) 33.C3

(August) ......$33.00 & $40.00
bedrooms,V:

.4,

i 4U)
r r

:4
ZU)

t

' m fv 4).
:3 43.L

.2 )

: A

45 ;

6; C).

Qpjtins and harho'r f6m ttio pro'perfy. :
: ' v.. ; - . i '.''"''

'

.
''' a- " '

House consists 5 rooms: ' has

v lignts,Vcity water, gas, etc. It isorner :

; 300 feet on bne street and: 150 ;

'i feet oriW other! Priced $325a ' : " '

Cannot ' be excelled. prices
cannot be beaten.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD., Hciol Ct.- -

?

,

Limited.
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The 4 "i-.- t rru
Isn't the real r oa s

-- 1 for saving , rc.ey. ,
Of courjo sthe

1

mala' benefit .from
jcciular'.-- . saying
come In tbe swell
leg tank' account, j

and the upbuilding
. of character "from
the a e 1 f - d e n lala
practised Ja order to

.GET that account
made bigger.

You win three
way a.
"Start saving Now"

BANK OF HAWAII

L IX

T1

C ". tri Trtrr'trs Orcia
cl-ll- a tlrcu-Lc.- ;t .Ca vcrli

r ,n.

.

' r-- r: r
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J. R. JiXT...........tlr?ttcr
r CC0II2. Directci
A. CIT.TLIIT. ..... . . .Clrcctrr

C. 4 ..... A-- . mC?

' TH2

. Central AjtnU foi HawaH?
At!ia Atsurance 'Company" of
Lendf&n. New York. Underwrit

ra Ajency; Providence Wah
, Inov Inauranee Co.

th floor StJLitccnwaJd CutldlM.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
. BANK. LIMITED.

': Tea.
uoscrlbedJ...4SC?3,CC)

Capital paid np........000,C:9
Reserre fund ....... .19.C00.O00

&. AWOK1. Loeel Maftaaer .

tu;e?rwald C!d3,."iC2 firchant tt
1TOCK ND BOND BROKERS!
tnt Honcvla Ctock - Bond

Ti3

' r. ;

" V-- "" WMIiMlwj J

Irila Ccisccrtlal A Cxir
. Co. r;.:-.-:-:;i;,- :;:

Cx!l3 Cstr Cc2;x&7.'. '
:

; Pt! PlanUtlou, ;
Haul Agricultural Conp&ay. ;

XtritUta'f Csstr ' Capax.''';;; 1
XIatuSra Htstatloa Ccap&sy.

r Culul Railroad Conpaay. "
, rruil Railway Conpany. ,v . 1

.

r ZUuxl Fruit ft Last Co, Ltt

fx

GOOD AGENTS
ho;.:s iNCurANcz co. of Hawaii,

y ' v. '-
- LTD.

S3.KIN3 fTHTET, CORNER' FORT.

4

Aetho'rtesd lArsr.t for Hawaii far
Flrct rr:fcrr?1 Ctock.ef Fielo Cla

r:-tr- 3 C;?pxny of Cxllfsrn!

rr-- t. r p. o. Co 8

HAV.'A THUfT
v : r, ltd. r,.

Crrr!:j o ! Trwat
r ) ii !l i?y

J '. ... 1 7p
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Vzrz'-z-- X Ctrttt t Cslldlra
: Tj 1::? -
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Electricity, ras, screens la all houiea.
129 cottia la town; $21
Enall furnished cottage for 2;- - $17.
Tsxtlilly fumisaed Louse; $320l
Eiaali cottage la town; $17.

' Heal Cats?
t2 Kaa.mmanu Ct Tale hert

v y..w.
$150 down and $2S per mo, will toy 3-b-

beJse on Hobron are Kalxaukl,
J 100x200; price $1750. . r

. .;. r-

$26 per mo. for i yrj. will gire you
" deed to r. house, and lot 40x100,

TTtity EliX- - ' 74 a Qa2 Gt

TDry
12919 ?

FRENCH LA U N D R Y

We rrans all klni of trlpa--i
everywhere In 'every, J deta.ll.

Also luaae and. hulavr
' FARAD IS E TOUH3 J&O

- Hotel and Union Bta.

8TAR-BULLETI- TI (3ITES TOD

noicoLULU gtab-bulleti- n; Thursday; july 1913. revr:

Honolulu Stock Hxchangs ,

1 - . Thursday, July 23,

" IIERCANTJI.E.' n; Rid. Aske4
A4exandr Baldwin J4d 220 : 250
C Brewer 4 Co.-- . . . v. . .... 550

8UOAR. V1

Ewa Plantation Co. ..... 22U 23
Hjdkn- - 8ugar Co. ...... J. 75
Haw. AgrU Co." ......... W

Haw. C. i5ug. Co...... 37 Vi 3S
Haw. Sugar .Co. . . ..... 35 36
Honokaa Sugar Co. ......
Honoma Sag. Co. .... . . .... 150
Hutchinson Sugar P. Co. .... 21
Kabuku Plan. Co, ....... 14 16V
KeJMtha Sugar Co. ......
loloa Sugar Co. ........
McJBryde Sugar Cow Ltd. . 74
Qabn 8pgar Co.-...- . ... . 25 V4 25
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.... 6V4 6
Onomea- - Sugar. .Co. . . . . 36V4 36
Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co.... 20
Pacific Sugar Will 60 70
Pata Plan. Co. .......... 150 175
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . 150
Pioneer IIU1 .Co. ......... 28 28
San Carlos MilL CoLtd '74 7
Walaloa AgrL Co. . .. . . . . 22 23
Wailuku Sugar ;Ca ; "' '

Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... 185 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.... 225

JIISCELLANEODS.
Halkn F. ft P. Co. Pfd.. . a

naikn P. ft P. Co, Com. m m

Haw. Electric Co.
Haw. Pineapple Co. ..... 22
Hilo By. Co. Corn . . . . . .50
Hllo R. R. Co., Pfd......
Hon. B. ft M. Co, Ud . . . o .... 18
Hon. Caa Co., Pfd....... 100 ..
Hon. Oas Co, Com. .... . . . 100 . ..
Hon. R. T. ft I Cp. . .. .
I.-- I. Steam NaT. Co. . .... 200 t

Mutual Tel: Ca ........ .... 19

Oaba Ry. ft Land Co.... ... 150
Pabang Rubber Co. . . . . . 11 v.Tanjong Olok jRber vCo. r a

Hamakua Pitch Co. (Is...
.Haw; C ft Sug. Co. 5a. .
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s......... ' s

flaw. Ter. 5a.- - Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4a. . .

Haw. Ter. 48 ......... .

i
s

Haw. Ter. SHa .v......
Hllo R.R. Co. 6a Issue 01 68
Hilo RJLCo. ILftHCon.6a
Honokaa Sug. Co.' 6s.... .... 90
Hon. Gas Ca; Ltd. 6l... 1VV ' . . .
Hon. R. T. ft I Co. 6,'. . 103 ..
Kauai Ry. Co.' 6a. . . . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... ' k

Mutual Tel. ..;;..:;
Oahu Ry. ft Land Co. 5s
Cahu Sugar Co. 6s ... . . V 105 ....
Olaa Sujrar Co. 6s.. v.. ; 90 92
Pacific O. ft P. Co. 6s..7
Pacific Sugar .Mill Co. .6s 80 95

Pioneer. MU1 Co. Ks. . . . . ioo -

San Carlos MUL Co. 6s. . T

iVialua AgrL Co.; 5j. .". 101

- Sajea: Between Boards 100, 64

Oahu Sug. Ca 25; 5 H. c & s. ,uo.
38; 600, 170, 100, 50, 50 Saa Carlos
7; 5 WaUlua 23; 10 Ewa 23: 500
Olaa 6 ; $2000 Olaa 6s .91 ; 50 Brew

Session Sales 6 Pioneer 28: 15
.L a T. ;.

'
Latest auaar ouotatlont .85 deareet

teat, 4.64 cents, or agfcsa per xon.

A.

Henry Cc!::::r :o Trc:t Co,

rjembeo Ji?r.:,;:-,r.:5a- k tad Bond

Rube' Allyn of.the'Sarasota Sun had
elghj big tarpon anchored to bis print
Ing ;QiSce, wWca Is qcated on piling
over --Sarasota Bay, one day last week.
Rube baits his .hook, casta the line out
of the window r.lth the fhofe ,end at- -

tacnea to his, aucic ..and goes ahead
with his type' setting. .When he gets
a bite he attaches the' line to the
press, starts the motor and winds the
ilia uta.mB a&a exe. uuius kooq
The Sen' is .rometlies late qn accopntt
Of ;the .other uses to .whjch the presy
is aevotea. Daytona journal.

While the --Windsor, YU fire depart
ment was struggling to .extricate it
self from a rut In the road, three
porters from . Preslde.nt Wilson'r pri- -
Tate car extinguished a .blaxe in a
nearby bouse. - c . . ' '

FOR SALE.

Indian jr.otocycla For . particulars
see ianer, news Cart. 6228-3- t

CAKES.

Nkganoya, King. nr. LHIha; Jap. cakes:
,6228-2- m , . ;

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light bouse
aeepug rooms; au conremences;
lettrio lights; path, ruaniaj water;

.short distance from poatofllce; mod-
erate. Gaazel place. Fort and Vine- -

r4 Tl. 1641 i 1A44f

NOTICE.

Members of Court Lunainn K'a minn
A. O. F lire requested ' t4 aiw'(rahi
at the K. of P. hall this Sunday after-
noon at "2 o'clock; for the purpose of
attending the funeral of their late bro-
ther, Capt George E. Pilta. . ;

; JAMES K. KAULIA,
" "
"

' " :;: "" Secretary.
t622S-3- t v rry.f'.--

? NOTICE.

Au Chung - has-- rmrchajped the fruit
business (orm.efly oxaed' by ie Hing
and hereby gWes notice that all debts
contracted before July 26th are to be
paid by Lee Hing, those after that
oate by Au Chung. : '

; 6227.8t

I I.A.JT1

Ft f 5

P. f.I. TOSUSPEWD

ALLVESSESFOR

raoiiorjiiis?
That is Theory of Andrew Fur-uset- h,

Man Responsible for
Passing of Seamen's Bill

The Padflc Mall Steamship Com-
pany will temporarily suspend opera-
tions NoTember 4. and aU Its steamers
will be converted into oil-burne-rs.

About ' two months later, after the
stock has ' been shifted so that tbe
Southern Pacific loses control of the
company, the servfee will be resumed
on an extended order so that east
coast and Gulf ports will be included,
via the Panama Canal, according-t-
the belief of Andrew Furuseth. head
of the International Seamen's Union,
and Patrick Flynn, vice-presiden- t, who
recently gave out statements at San
Francisco. '

.
'

The constantly circulated report
that the Pacific Mail Company is go
ing out of business Is untrue, accord
Ing to Fureseth.
"The Southern Pacific owns the con

trolling interest in the Pacific Mall.1
said Furuseth. ;and consequently 'its
vessels are aot permitted to go through
the Panama Canal, v

"There la evidence to prove that
the Pacific Mail is simply reorganiz
ing so as to .direst itself of Southern
Pacific ownership and readjust its
trade route to make it extend from
Hongkong through the canal to New
york. ;:,:,: V .

The Union Iron Works has fur
nished,, at the request of the Pacific
Mall, specifications for' changing its
steamships to oil" burners. The change
will require two months, disarranging
the schedules so that the company can
not m.a.ke bookings for sailings. .

"Thus the Pacific Mail says a car
tlal truth by reporting that it will dis
continue operations on November 4.

"The "Mongolia is 'the first' steam
Ship scheduled to be converted into
an oil burner. ; It will probably go to
tpe union iron works in November

"We expect' a big howl from now
until tnat time because all of the book-
ings of the Mongolia must be cn-celed.-

. .v';-
Furuseth said that after its conver-

sion - to an oil-burni- vessel, ooera- -

tion-o-f the Mongolia would cost less
than before, even with a white crew.
ss me new lawrorovides. .

L 4pe tajling hejlffereac in the cost
or operation wifiv a white instead of a
Chinese crew, Furuseth said;

"Instead of carrying .115 Chinese
nremen, a boar can operate with IS

MThe 'pay of the Chinese is 39 a
month. The whites could be oald S55
(a month. ' Instead oP $1035 in waees
for the Chinese, the white firemen
would cost Just- - $990.' -

"Food for 115 Chinese at 18 cent
a. day for each : costs $621 a month.
against $216, which it would cost to
ieea is whites at 40 cents a day.

"ine wnite - deck crew would he
more costly. v Instead of 40 Chinese, a
boat could be operated with 24 whttM
ine aiaerence between $8 a monthwages for the Chinese and 15ft for th.wnues wouw maae an lncrARA in
wages amountine. to S888 and hir
looa wouia cost 162 mqrejt month."

Damage of $10,000 was done when
a bolt of lightning 'struck a building

ia .expjoaeo a naif ton of black now
der at the EE I. DuPont De Nemours
powder Mill at Wayne, N. J.

Two hundred and fifty men and wo
men, who four months ago entered the
Philadelphia hospital, to all appear
ances hopeless " victims of the drug
naoic nave been discharged as cured,

BY AUTHORITY.

flESOLUTrON NO, 194. :

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
iionoiuiu. Territory of Hawaii, that
tne sum of Two Hundred snd Ninety
one Dollars ($291.00) be and the same
is nereDy appropriated out of all mon
eys in the .Geaeral Fund of the Treas
ury for aa account known as Purchase
law Books, Honolulu District Court:

Jse it further resolved that the words
Property of the Citr and Countv of

iionoiuiu ' do stamped in the books.
Presented by .

'X'l . DANIEL LOGAN,' : : Supervisor.
Honolulu, July 13, 1915.

Approved this 28th day of July, A.
1915. :

.

4 - JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

V b28-JuI-
y 29, 30," 31. .

. RESOLUTION NO. 188.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the. City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Nineteen Hundred' and
Fifty Dollars ' ($1950.00) be and the
same are hereby appropriated out of
all moneys in the General Fund Of the
Treasury for the following purposes.
to wit:

Purchase, Dowser Pump. . . .$ 450.00
Maintenance, Roads, Hono- - 1

v lulu ... .. . . . . ..... . $1500.00
Presented bv v;-- "" v

"
ROBERT W. SHINGLE.

:y;:.':' Supervisor.
Honolulu, July 9, 1915. " ' ;

Approved this 28th day of July, A.

, JOHN a LNE, "

Mayrr, City and County of Honolulu,
T. H. : s

- 6228-Jul- y 29, 30, 31.

Erca?. motes
The Japanese steamer Tenpaisan

Maru is in troui Newcastle with coal
for the Inter-Ialan- d company.

The training Ship Newport of the
New York state nautical school arriY
ed in San Francisco yesterday from
Honolulu after a passage of 12 days.

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha steamer
Wakasa Maru, from New York via the
canal for Nagasaki and Chefoo, is off
port this afternoon and will take bunk-
er coal at the Inter-Islan- d.

The British steamer Clan Campbell,
with sugar and hemp for New York
and Boston, is taking bunker coal to-

day preparatory to making a departure
this evening.

The United States navy collier Ner-eu-s
is taking bunker coal at Pier 7 to-

day. It will be moved to the quaran
tine wharf tomorrow' to make room
for the docking of the China tomor-
row afternoon.

The American-Hawaiia-n steamer
Arizonan departed fiom Hilo last night
with 12,055. tons of sugar for the east
coast. : '

Names have been definitely select
ed for the three new vessels, now un-

der construction for the American-H-a

waiian line at Sparrows Point, as fol
lows: Floridan, Arborean and Artisan.

'The American steamer Yucatan,
Capt. A. C. Paulsen, arrived yesterday
from Newcastle with 2257 tons of coal
for the Inter-Islan- d. After discharging
her cargo here she, will load pineap
ples for the mainland.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

CSpecial Wireless to Merchants'
Exchange.)'

Thursday, July 29. V

GRAYS HARBOR Sailed, ' July ; 28,
" sch. Caroline for .Honolulu. r

VANCOUVER Arrived, July 28, S. S.
Niagara from Honolulu July 22. .

" '
HILO --Sailed, July 28; S."S. Arizonan
: for Delaware Breakwater. ....-,

KAHULUI Sailed, July 28, sch. Ariel
for Eureka. '

S. S. CHINA will arrive from San
Francisco Friday at 2 p. m. and will
depart for the Orient Saturday morn
ing at 10 a. m. v ; v

CffiPS LOS11

Associated Press .

THE HAGUE, Netherlands. A
steady stream of prisoners of war
lieeps trickling out of the German em
pire and reaches the haven of Hoi
land. Hardly a day goes by. without
an Englishman, Russian, Frenchman
or Belgian making his appearance In
some Dutch frontier village to become
the obiect of admiration and the re
cipient of enough cigars to keep him
In tobacco for the rest of his natural
life. As a rule they are the most en
ereetie . men of their company' who
could stand detention no longer ah2
who, after passing through the most
terrible hardships often tumble across
the line In a state of complete ex-

haustion. Many of their fellow suf
ferers are shot on their way. Often
they come to ' the barbed wire fence
which has ; been built all around the
frontier to gaze at "their prospective
freedom with a sudden bullet in tneir
legs or in their hack; ;

mm still
SENDS JEWELS

LO U. S. BUYERS

Associated Press ' '

LONDON. One German Industry
that the British blockade is unable to
touch relates to diamonds. When the
war broke out, a German syndicate
found itself with a stock of rough
diamonds worth over $7,500.00a which
had been bought in German Southwest
Africa. This syndicate now hires ex-n-

Belelan cutters at low wages and
disposes of the stories in the United
States by way of Holland.

The United States Is now pracucany
th onlv country buying diamonds.
and the market there seems as brisk
as ever.

Twentv-flv- e thousand New Yorkers
attended the first performance of the
police carnival at the Gravesead race
track:

Four hundred -- enjp-oyes of the New
York Shipbuilding Ca, at uamaen,
Pa., declared a strike for a minimum
dally wage scale. ''-- '

wDvLDIi Ci T" inflamed by exw-7- T

tore to Saa. Cost and thi
r?rt quickly relieved by Karisa

iLvGiJ tjeli.NoSiTartinz,
mm4j yrmm jurt Eye Comfort. At

Your PruggUt's 50c per Bottle. KsrbS Cjt
ialrtinTubei2Sc ForCsokallteCvefresuk
Druggisu or IIarias Eye Ccacdj Cs.t C2ics

KB Oil COAST

.fflTS0iJC0.;,MY

BUY mA
According to the Coast Seamen's

Journal,1 there is a - persistent rumor
afloat on coast waterfronts to the ef-

fect that the Matson Navigation Com-

pany is to purchase one of the Pacific
Mail steamers to add to its present
fleet In November.

This rumor Is somewhat borne out
by the fact that It was seven months
ago that the Matson Navigation Com-
pany announced that it would put a
new passenger steamer on the local
run, probably within a year, and that
despite this announcement, so far as
it is known no plans have been drawn
up or no contract let for the building
or chartering of any such steamer.

At the local agency of tbe company.
Castle ft Cooke, nothing was known
with regard to the company's inten-
tions toward getting the new passen-
ger steamer. John Drew, manager of
the steamship department of Castle &
Cooke, does not place much credence
in the rumor.

"I tell you 'it s all in the air," he
said. "One day we hear that the Pa-

cific Mail is going to quit November
1 and the next day we hear that It
will change its registry and it was
Just the other day that an Associated
Press despatch from San Francisco
stated that the T. K. K. might buy
the whole line and now comes thU
rumor that the Matson company is to
buy a ship. No. I say, nothing is defi-

nite right now."

The interstate commerce commis-
sion has named terminal' points in
California as follows: San Francisco,
Oakland. San Pedro, East San Pedro,
Wilmington, East Wilmington and San
Diego. Other Pacific coast cities which
are named as terminal points are As-

toria and Portland, Oregon, and Van-
couver, Bellingham, Everett, Tacoma,
Seattle, Aberdeen, Hoqulam and Cos-mopoll- s,

Washington.

SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

f A rarestFirst

ireiTM rr ri vi rr--i ivr
ia op of Saa FwxMco't iubiauahla home dutzicti

LUi I U 1 CO to siioppma Catar
by atael cu. Perfect boW wtffl every Appaiat.
meat far bora cornfana, l35entaidtHHlsy bxoh.
Piay Uwb (at cbildrca adioiaint.

, EaiapeuFUa$l.50aadB. ,W
AaKncaa PUa $3.30 and to.

Vat fat aWaipava paaiprilet. L'goo artmaf b
Sa Fnnei-- e taka a Caiiorota Taaicai. Ca t
brCUWIM 1 AA1 aad wt wui pay tba tare.

IIOTHL

CAfJ FHAriCISCO
cavtet. eitroT, wniiecvic cwi- -
IME, RCaSONABIC KT. ClOSC TO

THKATMts, cares n tint

HAWAII HOTELS

"On the Beach i

' YOU WILL FIND THAT

"lluzteQ Villa"
- Has Accommodations for La--

" dies and Gentlemen. Phone 2323

Flcirnlca Hctd
'

.LUXURIOUS AND
' " 'COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

10O ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

tVahlaivaMM
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruss, Wa
blawa. Phone 0393.

COAAL GARDEN" H6TETT"
8ea the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row-boa-ts

for blre--Goo- d Meals
Served.' ' "--

;

L. MacKAYE. Proprietor

You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

v - and slept at the
SEASIDE HOTEL

J. H. Hertsche, Manager

"BUTLER BRAND" PAPERS

A. B. ARLEJGH CO LTD.

Hawaiian Agents for Pavlf ic .

Coast Papir Co.

J

THE von HAMM-YOUN- O CO,
LTD Honolulu

Afienu "

P. H. BURNET TE
Commissioner of Deeds f jr California
and New York; NOTAttY PUSL1C
Draws Mortjages, DeetlV Bills cf
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney fcr
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone Mil.

;

''..-- ,: "' BAGGAGE ,

Ai Honolulu Construction( & Orsylna Co, Ltd
v I; 6$ Queen StTt' Phone4331

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS
Aaywaars, at Any Tine, Call ca cr

Writs
H. C. PAKE'S ADVERTISING

' AGENCY
124 Baaioma Street Saa Fraaceo

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importer! of best lumber and bui::i-- 3
materials. Prices low, and we giT3
your order prompt attentloa whether
large or smalL We have built hun-

dreds of houses la this diy with per-

fect satixtacttoa. i U yoa wsnt to tal.-ccas- ult

as.

Latent )f!r.:?.ery

1C23 roTrm

Eprolulti Photo
Supply Co.- -

KODAK HSASaUAHTina
, 1CC3 Fort fitreat

MEAT MARKST A CHCCSHY

pi;c;:2 345i
C O. YEE HOP A CO.

DRY COOS3
tL '

FOR ICS CCLD AND
14 PER CZ.1T ICI C7.ZAU

y. JTY THIS' '

h.vai!a:j drug co.
Hcttl and Cethel Ctrests

DR. CCHURMANN,
Ceretanla and Union Stre:

; Phons 1733

Book for auto trip around te'tr.i
"on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.
S4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTOMOOILE
8undsys special rata of 2113
Opp. Y. M. C A. Phone 2::

" "" BUSSES
To and from 8CH0F1ELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel tit
every Two Hours 75e or.s way,
$1.23 round trip.

Hawaiian transporta-
tion COMPANY

WHITE CANVAS .OXFORDS'
and

TAN OXFORDS Rubber Soles.
(A Woman's' Shoe)

MclNERNY'S SHOE STORE
Fort, above King Street

SEA DELICACIES
Salmon Halibut Shrimps

- .Smoked Red Snapper
Metropolitan Meat Market

Phon 3445

s

STEINWAY
Bargains In O.her Planes

' l'LAYKft PIAN03
THAYER PIANO CO LTD.

156 lt Street. Ph a f.j ZZ'.Z
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Grape
Bottled where the Best Grapes Crow - : j

A KM OUR S is worth waiting, for. Whether fori
health or refreslnncnt for "entertaining or for general
family use, Armour's is the drink that always satisfies.

To enjoy life in hot weather, drink Armour's Grape ;

Juice regularly. It is rich in health qualities. It makes
energy while it cools and delights. ,

Bottled in the amous Armour factories at Westfiefd,
N.' Y., and Mattawan, Mich. This is the pure juice, un-
diluted; no artificial sweetening. .

Served at. Fountains, Buffets and Cluhs. Order a )

case from your Grocer or Druggist. '

Send for Oaf New
C::!: ofGrape Juice
Recipes end Uses.

izil:d Fred tin Re- -

St. 1- 0-

Mamma
waiting

Juice

Try this Recipe
" GRAPE MINT CUP;

--Arrange sprigs of mint
around the tops of tall glass-- ,
es; fill the glass two-thir-ds

full of shaved ice. Add to
one quart of Armour's Grape-juic- e

the juice of two lemons
and enough sugar to sweeten.
Fill the glasses and serve
with straws. - v

Kaclifeld' Co., Ltd.,
VhcI::i!3 D;:triiutcrs

'",.

'7 II I T E CAIIVAS, '

: WHITE nUDCER SOLE OXFORDS,
- Two grades, $3.50 and $4.00 ,

TAI ! CIP S::ilJ,VITH TAII RUDDER SOLES'
.

- Two grades, $3.50 and $5.00, '
'.

v I
' '' ' - - '. V- :

TLzzz Arc Great --Summer Shoes

k v w . m J m 14 y , .M i1

. Fort Above lung Street

Carlyle Blackvrell in
TI-I-2 I-2I-GI-2 HAND ;t

.From the Novel bv Jacques Futrclle; also r

THE ILL-FATE-
D S. S. LUSITANIA'

"'--
-l"

--Sailing from New York May 1, 1915
.

' PEICE3: Any Scat, 25c; Balcony, 15c.

.

r;:c-C3-: ijispiatpicis

- SAlr3GUSA
'

J120 uuanu .

Above Hotel SU
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LYi.iER RETIRES; v 'DISCS OF BELIGHTMS IE
ilill 0FG0VEM11 FOR PIPIEAPPLE

11 (Uj;
T0WDLE1I
William B. Lymer. deputy city and

county attorney, has tendered his res-Ignati- on,

to take effect on August 1:
Mr. Lytoer Is to enter a law partcer-sbi-p

with Jrge Alexander Lindsay;
Jr., the firm to bear the name cf Lind-
say Lymer. A

: Mr. Lymer will be succeeded in the
city office by Attorney Arthur . G.
Smith, who is at present deputy at-
torney, general, and who will take up
his new duties on September 1.

In a letter to City and County At-
torney C&thcart, Mr. Lymer has stated
his pos.tlcn in handing in his resigna-
tion., "Were it not for considerations
of . personal adTantage," he says, "I
should desire nothing more than to
remain indefinitely on your staff and
continue the extremely cordial rela-
tions that hare existed between us."

Commenting in the letter on criti-
cisms that have been made because
of his leaving the city' on legal busi-
ness of a private nature, Mr. Lymer
says that he felt Justified in doing it
alter be bad served the city and coun-
ty without pay - through , the entire
month of March,' which; was done in
order that he might later absent him-
self from the City for a month without
criticism. , V-:

v ; ;

i The sooner' the' community real-
izes," says' the letter, "that its public
servants are for the most part' as well
meaning and honest as other men, but
are. nnfortunately the target for prcn
fesigionai raud-elinge- rs masqueradiuS
as reformers,' the better It '"will.be fot
all concerned." . .

' -
Judge Lindsay, with whom Mr. Ly-

mer is to enter partnership, has prao
tised law for many years in the terri-
tory. He has served as judge of the
circuit' court and was for some time'attorney-genera- l : r

MHTEOllSK'
WILL DE ttO

THET.1E AT LIHUE

"Civic Rightebusness has been .se-lect-ed

as a general . theme ' toward
which the Civic Convention to be held
In Llbue, Kauai, September 26' to 27,
will bear, the selection haying been
made by the, literary program commit
tee of the Kauai Chamber of Com-
merce. '

.' r: ... :. .;"

. At a recent meeting of the commit-
tee it was decided that the several
laterals to. this subject should be han-
dled by seven speakers. The speakers
will include two from Hawaii, one
from Maui, one, from Kauai and two
from Oahu. Aside from this the bus-
iness : end ' of the convention;: will In-

clude reports" from all the islands and
considerable new. business.

The convention --will le opened Sun-
day morning, September 26, followed
by a recess at 1 o'clock for lunch. The
afternoon will be --given over to sight-
seeing and there will be a reception in
the evening. There will be a business
sessicn Monday morning, . with sight-
seeing and ' various entertainments in
the afternoon. In the evening the dele
gates will leave for their respective
islands. This is the present plan of the
Kauai chamber, which reports that the
work of preparation is being satisfac
torily carried out , , - ',-- ',-

iiAiililD
AT HEME'S

TO G T

Heinle, wishes to aaneaoca that 'he
Lhas secured , the Hawatht. (cm
, A t 1 1 . LL . I A

July 29,, when' a 'special ebftcsrt will
be rendered at the Tavern. -

The band lias a nafcber cf new pop-

ular pieces, and k ' giving very fine
concerts of late, TMe opportunltj to
dine ; and hear; slecttow from- - the
band at th sane time Abowk at)t be
missed. : . ,

After the dinner hoar, dadciag will
be Indulged in . and those on hand
this evening - are , assured ' ef a
good time from the time they sit down
to the usual excellent dinner until
the last dance and time to go home.

Reservations for tonight are now
being received and' as a large gather-
ing is anticipated Heinle suggests
early, orders for tables, etc (adv.)

CLOTH! ERS TO BE HOSTS.

The officers and' directors ot the
Ideal Clothing ' Company, Ltd are
sending out neat invitations to the
fcrmal opening i of the 8tore's new
home at 76 Hotel street, just Ewa of
Fort street," on- - Monday evening, Aug

ust 2, from 7 until 8 o'clock. . Refresh
ments and music o mercnanaise
will be sold on opening day. Monday
evening wilLbe strictly reserved as a
hou8ewarmin? occasion 'and for the
display of goods. c

ewwMeMeeeaeMete4lfB4eBjeaaMesieMBaaBBB ,

:V: DIED.
WINTER At the LeaM Home, Hon-- 1

olulu, July 26, 1915, Walter S. Win
ter, 45 years, nine months and If
days old.

Wt;a i Ycsr Eyes ftscd Cere
Try flurbs Eye Cezedy

Five lettera .from state-- governors,
saying they, will be pleased ; to open
the 'mysterious boxes"-- . which they
will receive shortly before Pineapple
Day, November 10, have been received
by the Promotion Committee.

The tenor of a letter from ' Eman-
uel L. Phillipp, - governor of Wiscon-
sin, Indicates that he is a stanch pine-
apple "fan." - He said. In part:

"With $50,000,000 worth of sugar a
year you are well equipped to provide
these discs of delight swimming in
their own natural element.

"Your description'? of a 'sweetish
liquid' points strongly to nitro-glycer-in- e,

but If it turns out as yon say to
contain slices of Hawaiian pineapple;
I shall take It home and consider that

CAPITOL BUILDING

AS ON DAY

Crash of hammer, and rasp of saw
still help to while away the moments
for office employes in the capitol build-
ing,' extensive improvements continu-
ing under an appropriation of the last
legislature. " : : fC .:;

: , :.v"- - y. .

t Just now. the', tearing up. of floors
for the new elevator Is In" progress,
and the squeak" of rusty nails long
embedded in the foot-wor-n floors' com-
bines with the other-sound- s to let the
stray visitors know work. Is going on.
The new elevator win be placed on
the Ewa side of the main corridor, and
will run complete from the basement
to the top story. .'Though 60 Working
days are allowed the contractors for
the completion of the elevator, it is
probable that it will be finished long
before the alloted time.

Down in the basement, the rooms
of the public works department have

SHAFTER AERODOM

HAS BIG SHOW TONIGHT

There will be a fine entertainment
in the aerodome at Fort Shafter this
evening, the pictures to. be shown be:
ing "The Girl ini th Tenement,V"Si
Wonderful Spring," ? Smoke ville Peace-
maker",

'
and. "Bond of Womanhood','

(two reels); - r,' r-- -
. y

The Second Infantry band will give
a concert, beginning af 6:45 o'clock,
and the .program will be as follows:
MarchTrue BlueT ;T. .Fred Bates
Overture "Cons? Chbuflourl? .... ; .

.". . vJV '.'is: '..' Offenbach
Intermezzo "Cupiaietta1 : ; iTobanl
Selection "The Merry Wldow"Lehar
Waltz "Blue Danube" k . . . . . .Strauss
' The . orchestra frogram will be ; as

follows: : '.
' 't,;'' ".'':! ' '? 4 'rj.

1st Reel:r bveure'JoHy Robbers"
: ."....;. " ' . Suppe

Tango;"La Cohchlta" ........ .Davis
Trot "Shawana" ......... .Learsi
2nd Reel: Waltz "Clrihirlbin" ,

..... ... rr. . a

Novelette "The Trrd Lovers'. . .Flath
Rag (request) "Desecration''. .Arndt
3rd Reel: "Selection "La Fille de

Regiment' .i. ..... V. . ... Donizetti
Song "When the Angelus Is Ring- -

ingN ..... ... . . ... . .Young
Two-ste-p "ZumV. . ;V .Richardson

Intermission." '''.
4th Reel: Rag (request) "Castle -

House" . , . . i . . . . .....Europe
6th Reel: Waltz "Montose".. .Allen
Serenade . i ... , . . :.v; .Herbert
Finale-A-Il Aboard for Dixieland"

.... .;;...... ..'.V. . . .Cobb
Some good entries are In already for

"Amateur Night" next Monday even-
ing and the prizes will be five dollars,
three dollars and one dollar."

With reference to the next "Ladies'
Night," women who are willing to help
make this event a real big night are
requested to communicate , with Fran-
cis 'Leiglv musical director, who will
furnish any Information required and
assist in any way desired. .. -

First Lieut C. R. Abraham, battal-
ion adjutant, 2nd Infantry, exchange
officer at the .fort, announces that
every big film shown in the Hawaiian
Islands is coming- - to the aerodome. ;

MARRIED..

CHOW-YOUN- G In Honolulu, July 26.
Wong Chin Chow. to Misa Leong Sao

. Young, Rev.; Frank-WQMerri- ll offt
. elating. Witnesses Chuck Hoy!

Choy Wal Sen. ; - "' ' "

mm

ij3inisoinio

I have received my just dessert.
"And by way of encouraging a coun-

try so recently addicted to pol and
roast young dog, I shall eat it";

WoodbrldgB N.- - Ferris, governot-- of
Michigan, writes, in part, as follows:

"I congratulate the baby territory
of the United States upon her noun
tlful production of the luscious (rult
I am inclined to think that the de-
mand for pineapples will continue to
Increase, because it has already been
demonstrated that it is one of the most
whotesome fruits ever admitted to' the
human stomach. ' - J 1.

The committee has also received
letters from M. H. Holcomb, gover i r
of Connecticut; George A. Carlson,
governor of Colorado, and James With--
ycombe, governor of Oregon. .

IS DOSY

BACK POUCH VASH

been treated to a new coat of paint,
and a dressing of wallpaper, and will
be Teadjr for occupancy when the de-
partment sees fit to move back from'
the present location Ip, the senate
chamber,'' -- - ' '

.

Work in the remodeling; and clean-
ing of the license rooms is also In
progress, and when finished they will
be as fine as any in the entire building.
Most of the inner decorations are
made of native woods, -- all of .which
are to heaven a new coat of varnish

Outside on the lawn the recenVrains
and the warm sun have .worked togeth-
er to bring on a great crop of grass,
making the places formerly worn bare
to flourish like the proverbial green
bay tree. So fast has the grass come
on of late that it has been necessary
to put an extra gang of prisoners at
work keeping it trimmed. : -

OF WEST TO

. The Jeffs Fashion Co;; Iner tias
made a special study of dresses and
separate skirts for large wdmen and
are showing splendid models in linen
crepe, silk and woolen materials, in all
the latest' styles. --- .

A visit to their shoi'ooms will well
repay. the time.spenrinllookJns over
these garments. Rooms 302-303-3- Ha-
waiian Trust Bldg. (adv.), v :v x

"':,'' ' ; ."':' - ''''
About 16,000 Jews are serving In

the British army, v - - '. .; ; ,

Gcuraud'a
II Pew fm.mt mf

e

i 1

; : renders to the skin beautiful,
eoft. pearly white eprxnmce. : ;

,' Ite consistent use puriiiee the
complexion end is of srest '

' assistance in the treatment of ' .
' complexion 111". ,

' '"" We wi9 eend coraplexloa
u: chamois end a book of powder .

leeres for 15c to cover the cost t -

, of msilins and wrappina. , ..
'

.

. At Druggists and Department Store '

fta. I. tZTZ'i A V.X XI 6rta! Jc- -- tU lew Tsrs C!tf
"

f

The House of Silent Drama
V; Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock.

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:30.
TODAY'S PROGRAM :

A Bootle's Baby '
-- ..';'' ;' :';-

- ;
Two reel drama '..'.Edison

C D. (comedy) ...... . . . .. ... . Selig
A Boomerang Swindle v .

Comedy .... .vi:; 'Lubin
Kidding the Boss ? r ' f '

Comedy ... . . i - Vitagrapb

r-

'

:. A '! i

Hotel
p. m.

fooo peiisoiis m Foun ihghts, saw
" HYFCCQIiTilS "

OB

The NaEied Tm:
THOUSANDS IIORE WISH TO SEE IT, SO LIB-EET- Y.

HANAGEIIENT EXTE1TDSD ZIU

Father Valentin VaVs: Great Sermon.

Geo. Castle says: "My Whole Family Must See It'
Supervisor Horaer says: 'Greatest I:Eyer Saw.".

STORE

Open

zuponA
Fifth Episode, a Patjie Weekly.

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS NO SEATS RE3Er.MD

'BY UdHTCr

The

--1 I

J J

4 . .. LEW FIELDS -
of the Famous Team of Weber and Fields in

:5M

ISc- -

IB
A Great Feature Photo-Pla- y.

SHOW STAETS 7:ij"0'CLCC:

'
y-4--- SPECIAL PniCS v ;

Matiii e e
: 25 P. M.

HONOLULU SKATING RINK
Evening. 7 to 13 p.

AFTzr.r.cri

44 Pompeian Massage Cream is. rubbed into skin and by massaging is rubbed put againf
bringing all the it and leaving tfce 'm soft clean and Vholesome, ; --

5
; ,

V; Its use brings rosy blood to salloar cheets by'stimulating the circulation. 1

Pompeian Massage Universally, Used by Men . and Women

:. '"..v ' ::- 44
'

;;
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THE EEXALL
Fort and Sts. '

until 11:15
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Unreasonable opposition to process or SPORTS,-- (XASSIFIED AND SHIPPING
effort, to unreasonably progress are alike SECTION .! ' 'till .N-- l .M .

I IIM U lllreprehensible. Judge E. H. Gary.
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, atrge
Xlty In !.! ourning When Huge

Cortege Passes Through
Its Streets

C Associated Pressby Federal Wireless

CHICAGO. IlL. July 29. Blame for
the loss of the excursion steamer East-
land, in which it Is now known that at
least 1364 persons perished, is placed
by the coroner's jury on the captain,
th chief engineer, the federal Inspec-
tors on the pier, and officials of the
transportation companies which owned
and leaded the vessel. The coroner's
jury recommends that they be held for
the grand Jury '. on charge of man-
slaughter.
City, Mourns. Dead.

Through streets crowded with mourn-
ers, 60a - bod lea of the victims were
carried yesterday in a mammoth fu-

neral procession. There were hot
horses enough, ia. the city for the
hearfes and. the carriages of the
mourners, and vehicles of all descrip-
tions were aliened In the monster pro-

cession.
The funeral cortege was headed by

the city officials, while many thou-
sands fallowed the great line of
hearses and the other,, vehicle draped
with mourning and extemporized as
carriages for the coffins.

The streets were heavily draped
with black sad a score of bands
nssrchc 1 h T ? le, playing dirges.. ;

T! a fu-c- r:l rrocesricn marched as
a wtc!3 to the city hall, where a mass
service wts tell la t!: Then
the lize broke-up- , each, section going
to Its particular burial . grounds . or
crcrr.atrry.

Ia all 23 bodies have been recov-
ered and identified, while the names
cf 21 person known to bd in the ex-

cursion party are posted as missing,
trlr i'.ns e known deaths in the dis-rrt- :r

up to. 154, a larger total than
r - ' hrn r'lr-ot--'l r-f- the correct

r.rt'L riXTuns. .?
rr.-vifi-
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'ATUKCAY
V.'ort ia Third Degree; 7:30

HERMANNS SOEHNE

'.'ertSTimlunrin In K, ef P, Hall.
llontas, August 2 and 16.

. llontaj. Scrtcmber 6 and, 20. ,.

T. V.'OLTEItS. Tresldent
. C. BOLTE, Sekretair.

HCr.OLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

T7l meet at their home, corner
CerctanUi and Tort streets, every
Ttursd-- y evenlns: at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES 1IUSTACE, JR Leader.
rRANK MUr.RAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, D. P. O. E.
meets ia their hali,

).
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a j. licCARTirr, hr
IL DUNCIIEC Sec

victims
list of missing was secured from rela-
tive;;..

Officials Blamed.
Those held responsible by the coro-

ner's jnry are Captain Pedersen and
Chief Engineer Erickson of the East-
land. Robert Reed and J. C. Eckliff,
federal inspectors, and W. K. Green-bau-

general manager, of the Indiana
Transportation Company, whioh had
leased the Eastland from the. St Jo-
seph and Chicago Steamship Com-
pany, the owners. W. C. Steele, treas-
urer of the latter, company, waa ar
rested on the day of the accident
charged with manslaughter. . i .

I !

' ' i

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTER, July 28. Upon

the recommendation of the command-
ing officer, Co. O, 2d Inrantry, the fol-
lowing appointment is made in that
organization: Pvt. John F.' KIrchnoff
to be corporal vice Kirby reduced.

, 35" SET y 'r-

Thl Sl Ttattnliftn 9.A Infantrv havo
been devoting this week to field firing
for record on the 'B" range and will
finish Pridar ' Th 2r1 Rattatfrtn will
begin Monday and continue throughout
me weea. tms class or worK is tne
most Instructive and also hn most In
teresting !q the curriculum of tne sol
dier in that he can see the results of
his traininer. Problems are eiven to
each officer and of
ficer that simulate as nearly as, prac
ticable actual cattle conditions, even
to the ball ammunition, and tha. prob-
lem, is solved by all the stratagem the
unit commanders can summon. The
enemr ia renresented ' bv ETOUDS : of
small targets and the distances, loca-
tion, etc., are unknown. After the so
lution of each problem a critique win
be held cn the ground hy tne Dattai-Ic- n

commander.,." .; -
; - ST 7T..

On Saturday morning the entire gar-
rison will be turned out in full field
equipment for Inspection and muster.
Col. French will review the troops and
afterwards a shelter tent camp will be
rltrhpd on the.maln rarade. First call
will be'sounded at'7:50. and assembly
St 8 nVlork. The trcoDS will be form- -

e4 irHine of Masses anlire-fonowrrr-

crranlzatloas will .be in-lin- za y,

lers 1st. Battalion now in camp
at Koko Head, and Co. L (on guard);
Co. I, 3d Battalion of Engineers; Field
rvmnanv E. Sienal ' Corns. . and all
transnortation Dertalning to the garri- -

ton, j After Inspection of the shelter
lent camp battalions will oe musierea
by their respective commanders and
Lkut-Co- L B. W. Atkinson. 2d Infan-
try, ha been designated to muster the
odd units.

rr : 5T' '

vMr. French of New : York City, rep-roaentl-

the Armv and Navv Co-Ope- r-

etive Company Tailoring Department
is a visitor la the post taKing oraers
rnd measurements for unifcrms --and
civilian clcthins. While in the islands
Mr. French wiir visit all of, the army
and haw neoDle and members of the
National Guard and try ' to" interest
them in the new organization he rep-reffnt- s.

' - -'

The original Army and jNavy store
bepaa operations in New YorK tnj
about three years ago and has since
spread across the United States, and
has largo interests in San Frasco.
A letter from the main office a'caort
time aa to stockholders here stated
that within another year store will
be opened in Honolulu. "

' On account of the expiration of their
terms of enlistment the following nam-

ed enlisted men from Fort Shatter will

leave for the mainland oh the trans-
port, due at Honolulu about August; 4,

and report upon arrival to the com-

manding officer, Fort McDowell, Cal
for discharge: Cpl. John J. O'Brien,
Co. E, 2d Infantry; 1st Sgt Frank J.
Smith. Co. F. 2d Infantry r Prt Na-

than Langberg. Co.. H; CpL Jack U
Zimatore, Co. K; Pvt Roy C. Jones,
Co. K; Pvt James R. Pean, machine
gun company, 2d Infantry; 1st CL Pvt
James L. Rauch. Co. 1, 3d Batt Engrs.;
1st CI. Pvt Roy C. Menasco, Field C-
oll Signal Corps. ' i -

.

Word has beei received from San
Francisco that the August transport
will bring a draft of recruits for the
Hawaiian Department and that 14 of
them hate been assigned to the 2d

Infantry.
,:')' ST ST

- Pvt James Dareton, Co. B, 2d Infan-
try, has been ordeYed to Fort McDow-

ell, CaL." for discharge on account of
having disqualified himself for the ser-

vice through his own mis
conduct, v - ; " '

.

.,. . ST ST ::
Pvt Herman W. Keyes, Co. E, Sig-

nal Corps, has been granted his dis-

charge from the army by purchase.'
3t ST

Pvt Benjamin W. Ellis," Co. ; U 2d
Infantry, has been transferred to the
Quartermaster Corps and will be

'
sta-

tioned at Fort Shafter. ; :

' People Say To Us
"I cannot eat this or that food, it does
not agree with me." Our advice, to.
all of- - them is to take a 'Orr Dyspepsia
,.tv Tablet
before and after c&ch.meal. " 25c a box.

Benscn, Smith & CoY Ltd.

DECKER REFUSED

RETRIAL GOES TO

GHAIRMIOP'
Condemned Man Keeps Nerve

and Declares He is Not
- Afraid to Die

t Associated Pres by f ederal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. July 29. For-

mer- Police Weut Charles . Becker
must die ia the electric chair on Fri-

day, his last chance for a further re-

prieve ' having: vanished yesterday
when Justice Ford handed down

refusing him a retrial. Beck-
er's sentence is to death for the mur-
der of Herman Rosenthal, a gambler,
the murder arising out of the fact that
Rosenthal bad given District Attorney
Whitman, now Governor Whitman, In-

formation regarding police corruption
in New York. '

: SINO SING PENITENTIARY dssin-in- g,

New, York, July 29 Becker's iron
nerve, which has never been Shaken
since his arrest did not desert him,
when the decision of the court was
made known to him. "I am disap-
pointed," he said, "that the court found
as it did, but I am not afraid to die.

LEEEOIM

MM
WASHINGTON,, D. C, July 29- .-

The destruction of. the r. American
steamship Leelanaw was not a "delihr
erately upfriendly act In. the sense,
of the last American note to Germany,
but the state department Is preparing
a note, in, which It. will maintain that
it was none the less a violation of the
treaty of 1823, between, the United
States , and the Kingdom o Prussia.
Therefore damages will be asked.

PILES CIT.LD l O TO 14 DAY3.
PAZQP:::TC-guarantce- 4

to cure any case cMtching.Xlind,
Eleediz or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 daj'S or raoney refunded. Made by.
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,

'u.s. pi A. :,.:l-,v-- .

i - -- I - I I

PURPOSES OF THE

TEUTON ALLIES OWN UP v

TO SERIOUS CHECK.
LONDON, Eng; July 2ft. I think

the whole of military history,' said
Premier Aaqulth." to a speech last
night to the House of Commons,
"hold no more magnificent example
of discipline and endurance, of individ-
ual and collective initiative, than has
been shown by the Russian command-
ers and armies in their campaign of
the last seven week." : -

Both Berlin and Vienna, m the offlr
cial bulletin from army headquarters
admit that their offensive has been
discontinued. Von ; Hlndenberg has
been unable to progress, in the Narew
sector, and if von Mackensen is mak-
ing any progress In the southeastern
sector of the Polish line,: where he is
attempting to cuV the Lublin --Cholm
strategic railway, there Is nothing to
show it in the official bulletins of the
past few days. ' t:'"i

'

LITTLE DOING' IN ? 'tj:.
WESTERN ARENA.' i r:y

PARIS, France, July 29,On the
west front there is relative calm, ex-

cept In the region "ot Souchez, where
sapping operations and trench warfare
never cease, and in the lower . corner

(

of 'Alsace, where a stubborn engage-
ment of considerable magnitude ia in
progress. Both "French and the Ger-
man there claim progress, .

VIENNA SAYS ITALIANS.
FAIL TO TAKE GORIZIA, v

LONDON, Eng., July 29.-O-n the
Isonzo front where the Italians have
been trying desperately to. blast their
way through, the Austrian defenses to
Trieste, Vienna says: that the enemy
offensive has collapsed. The furious,
battle of Gorizia, which, has raged for
nearly a week, Is declared to have end-
ed in the complete failure of the Ital-
ians to obtain their;bjectlve.

BRITAIN DOUBLES HER ' ;v
MUNITION FACTORIES. v
, LONDOK, Eng.; July 29. Prepara-

tions for the carrying on of. a long
campaign upon the Continent are evi-
dent in-th- e announcement by the gov
eminent yesterdajrthat the 16 national
munition factories now in operation in
England are to be added to by the es-

tablishment of 10 more. - rv:.v-"--
The decision to practically double

the munition output iwas arrived - at
after consultation ': withf,;; the French
ministry,- - the ." natio'nSf having pooled
their efforts to turn put vvast Quaatl
ties., ot . 8b ells anf email arms
munition.

; NEW YORK, N. : Y' July ' 29.1One
thousand Italian reservist sailed from
this port yesterday for Italy; to joifl
their regiments: and ; take part in the
fighting against the Austrian s. ;

. in, . M

COURSE. (1) To incred&

I

returns for the retailer who now advertises. . (9) Toshov
the non-advertisi- ng retailer how he, can lower, his prices, yet

: increase: his profits. (3) To suggest to the jobber ,and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand and
xnurcasgqoafwiu. o prepare ine person tnin latent
advertising abilityfor a place in this new " profession.";

This course, when delivered personally to a class of ttu
'
, dents, costs $15. It is equivalent to a cnespondencs
; soursewhich costs $95. The entire 90 lessons will' bs
; given exclusively with this newspaper free vfcHarj.

1
--

. ' CHAPTER XLV;
: What About Prospectus Ability td'Buy?

One analysis the advertiser rnuS naake. is:.-- "Can
they afford it T " In the city almost everyone - who has
the intelligence to read an English-speakin- g: daily has
enough, for the necessities and some luxuries.

J In the country the percentage is even greater. In'
fact in the matter of the fanner's buying power, we find
that in a single country sparsely settled and. not a very
rich art of the country the fanners, according to. Cor-- .

nell University statistics, spend one million dollars a
-- year; :. ;

:

. ...

' y In a country-wid- e problem, you have to-loo- at the
; public to find Qut which ones you. will select as .your .best
i possible prospects, l Conversely, you have to look at your
product and decide to yboia it is impossible to selL$ If
yoi have to adyertise a luxury, even though it be partly
a necessity, you ; can, figure . that - there . are twenty-fiv- e

million people in the United.' States who cannot afford
your product Possibly you may make-- them buy, but on
the; basisof living expenses, and income, they cannot
afford'it1.-.'.-- .; .":.,' ;

, '.-'- '':'!
'

" ; Herbert N. Casson, whq is as. keen a student of this
kjndi of -- analysis as any expert of the day, makes a state-
ment that out of the hundred million people in the United
States, there are. only five million families .who really
have a. sufficient income to warrant a manufacturer in

"ad vert ising' to them.
' vr ; ;: J i;rVPV'Vv:f'.iV:

litiii,IJS1REST
U. S. ATTACHE ON

DAGISH DCnDEII

Accused of Assisting British
Subject to Escape From

Germany

Associated Press, by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, ;D. : C July 29.

Harry L. Wilson of Portland. Oregon,
who has been at the American con-

sulate in Berlin in a clerical capacity,
was arrested yesterday at the Danish
border by the German authorities,
when he was attempting to leave the
country.

The ostensible charge against Wil-
son is that he was attempting to leave
Germany without a passport, but the
real reason for the arrest as Wash-
ington has' been. Informed, is that" the
Germans believe Wilson1 to have as-
sisted in the escape from Germany of
a British subject ' ' .

- ; '

'According to the German informa-
tion," Wilson used his position as an
official of the American state depart-
ment to aid an enemy of Germany,
wearing that be knew the British sub-

ject to be an American, thus securing
for him a passport '

If the offense, can be proven, Wilson
will be ; faced with the penalty for
treason. '. '.. '

rorjLAr.'DS

m.mmi
HAWSG.TOL

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, O, C July

were- - landed yesterday at Port
an Prince, - the , Haytian capital, by
Rear-Admir- al Caperton, from his flag-
ship, the; U. S. S. Washington, on or-
ders irom the navy department ':. Last
night he .notified the department that
his men were.. aaboje4tnd that Quiet
ha4 been restored, '

.
'

;

T'' Later' detalls.say 'the drdered
president's . body was. first mutilated
and then dragged through the streets
by-hi- s. infuriated, opponents, who left
it lying exposed to shameful derision.
Women mercifully covered it and car-
ried it. to the. cemetery. .

;

- ;
-

.

CARELESS USE OF ASPItllN AND

'
SALBL IS GIVEN RAP BY HISEii

Dangerous to Take Safyciiic
Acids Without Prescription .

of Dose By Physician

A. W. Hansen, federal " pure food
commissioner for the territory, in a
statement given the Star-Bullet- in to--!
day. warn the residents of Hawaii
against the excessive use of salicylic
acid and its related substances,' as-
pirin and salol, which are widely sold
in drug stores as reliefs for head-
aches and as fever reducers.

The food commissioner urges a
more intelligent use of these drugs.
He point out that the government of
the. United States, after exhaustive
experiments, has definitely prohibited
the use of these drugs' as preserva-
tives for any food stuffs. The state
ment made today is Mr. Hansen's sec-en-d

warning regarding the excessive
use of certain drugs, and is a part of
a campaign of publicity now being
cenducted by his office. . , ; ,

. Mr. Hansen's statement to the Star-Bullet- in

is as follows:
. "It is the object of this interview
to . caution the public regarding the
use of salicylic acid and Its related
substances, aspirin and salol. This
office feels that every person who may
be taking any of these substances
without direct medical advice should
take every possible means of deter
mining whether or not the drug is the
proper thing for his particular ail-

ment Further, he should be certain
that he is using the drug in the prop
er quantities. In particular the best
medical authorities agree that salicy
lic acid and its related substances,
aspirin, salol, etc., should be used with
care where any kidney irritation ex-tat- s.

" W.V
Local Use Extensive. ' v

: "It Is true that salicylic acid,, as
pirin, salol, etc., are not used in these
islands to. the same extent as aceta-nilid- e

and Its related, substances
Their use, however, is very consider
able." Aspirin, in particular, is widely
used for headaches, dengue and other
diseases producing fevers. The num-
ber of. people who admit that , they
.take" aspirin, salof, etc.,. is rather as
tonishing, as yoA, will find cn inquiring
among your friends. V

Condemned As a, Preservative.' " C
'The,United States government aft

er a carefal review of all the litera
ture on the subject and as a conclu-
sion based on - exhaustive physiologi-
cal experiements will not permit the
least trace of salicylic acid or its re-
lated substances in food stuffs.

v
:

; A few years ago, a patented piece of furniture ap-- ,

Ieared on the marke This, was heralded as a wonderful
i success. The plans were great. Advertising was started i

at the rate of $10,000 a month. A New York millionaire i

put in all the necessary money. The inventor thought
- the resultant royalties were going to make him a Rocke-felle- r

in a jiffy; One of the most successful advertising '
i'

managers ia New York, making about $10,000 a year, dc--

. cided to take a chance. He gave up his position and went
: into the project to earn. a small salary and get a share of

the-stock- . - . ( :'7T
:Y Thjs article was. put on the market to sell at $10.

: The average thing of. the kind usually brought around $7 ;

or,. $8, At $10 this specialty Had ,too few possible pros-
pects. For instance,-- a man who was making about $3000
a year said it was good. But he could not afford this
novelty. ;

. nere was a man witn oyer a year and he could
not afford, this article., That explains- - why the business
turned out to be a- - flat failure. If the originators had
analyzed, the'statistics. to begin with, the would have
known that failure was probable because in the first place,

v costing what it did,. only about 10 of the people could,
afford it. In the second place there would be only about
5eyen of these peopje--wh- o would happen to have
any use for it As a result,-- the possible market was lim-
ited to lessr than 1 of . the population.1 And yet they
sought to advertise to that handful using and paying

. for the space in magazines that reached the whole nation, j

; Experts have also figured out on the basis of experi-
ments that a. $3 article will sell five to one as against a
$5 article. This is proved by many experiences as to ar-
ticles which, at first, have' sold at a price which seemed
exorbitant Under this handicap of costliness, the fight '

has been up-hil- l. Chances. for success have looked far
"from, bright., One advertiser who had this experience,
cut the price just about in two. Then he tried out the new

I price in five towns, using the same amount of - space in
the newspapers as he had used before when his price was
twice as much. As a result,: when he took census of the
amount of goods that had been sold in the morithr he tried
the. new arrangement, he found that in those five towns ;

he had sold ten, times as much as when the irice was
double. .

:
; ::: y-r :i '' 'j. '

. . So, you see, in that case, this man's actual net profit
was five folded by; cutting. the price in two. Of course;
other elements enter problems of this kind, aside from the ;

fact that the lower the price the more people there are
I to buy. Competition. always plays a part ; Not only does'

a lowered price create new business by making it iossible
for more people to buy.. Also, a decreased price will add ;
to your volume much existing business whieh you will --

thus divert from competitors That is why lowered price,
may often mean increased profit, especially in connection f

with advertised merchandise. 4 ' ?

"The conclusion arrived at by Dr.
IL W. Wiley. Bureau of Chemistry.
Bulletin No. 84, Part II, pase U
as follows: '

..

"The addition of salicylic acid and
salicylates to foods is therefore pro-

cess which is reprehensible In; every
respect, and leads to Injury fa the
consumer, which, though in many cas-

es not easily measured, must finally
be productive of great harm. ;

Proper and Improper Use.
"Cusbny, one of the best known au-

thorities on the action of drugs on the
human system, says: The chief sphere
of usefulness, of salicylic acid, at the
present time Is in the treatment'ot
acute rheumatic fever. In which ' It
seems to have a specific action. The
same authority rather strongly depre-
cates the use of salicylic acid as a
general fever reducer, for which pur-

pose it Is frequently used hy the gen-

eral public, particularly in the. case of
headaches.
Possible. Harmful Effects.

"Salicylic acid has an irritant ef-

fect on the mucouB membrane of the
throat. ' stomach and intestines,
especially when taken in fairly large
doses. ' When taken into tho human
system salicylic ; acid Is rapidly ab-

sorbed from the stomach and Intes-

tines and goes to the kidneys, where
It is finally thrown off.as salicyluric .

acid. The eminent authority previous-
ly quoted, Cushny, says that salicylic
preparations have to oe usea wun
care where any kidney Irritation la
present. And further, he says that
some people are peculiarly sensitive
to the action of these substances and
symptoms arise which cause grave
anxiety.

"Aspirin when subjected to the in-

testinal Juices breaks up to form sal-

icylic acid and. must be considered
as such. .

"Salol la ordinarily considered to bo
an inert substance, but under the in-

fluence of the pancreatic Juico it
breaks up Into salicylic acid and car-

bolic acid. The latter substance ia

admittedly a serious poison, for which
reason salol In particular should bo
used with great caution.

"It la not. our intention to say that
salicylic acid, , aspirin, salol, etc.,
should not.be used in medicine. Wo

believe that these substances have a
proper, sphere, of usefulness, .t'.'t tMt

sphere of usefulness lies wlv-.l-

in their Intelligent use. A knowlod ;
of one's ailments as well as of th
physiological, action of the drugs ta
be used should go hand in hand. To

take any drug without knowlns som'
thing about its ultimate effect 13 ai
injustice to your physical self." "

OFFICIAL OF JAPAN'S
PARLIAMENT ARRESTED

Associate 1 Press ly Tcdral WireU wI
TOKIO, Japan, July 23. K. Haya-shida- ,

for 20 years chief secretary cf
the lower house of the Japanese var
liament, was arrested here today, on

charses growlns out of an Intost-tion.in- o

alleged bribery at the March
elections.

. i o.
'

HAWAIIAN BAND AT
HEINIE'S TAVERN TONIGHT

The Hawaiian Dand played this
morning in. Washington Place. Queen
Liliuokalani's residence. In the even-- .

ing beginning at 7:30 o'clock it will
render the following program in
Heinle's Tavern, WalkikI: '

America
March Court Lunalilo No. 6600, A.

O, P. ................ ....... Kalani
OvertureNakiri's Wedding. P. Uncke
Threes Songs by the Hawaiian Band

Glee Club.
Grand Selection Jerusalem . . . .Verdi

PART II.
Medley Selection The

"
Girl and

'
the

Governor. '
Three Hawaiian Songs by the Ha-

waiian Band Glee Club.
Waltz Pres be Toi. ... . . .Waldtenfel
One Step' March Alabama Jubilee

......7.. G. Cobb
Aloha Oe; Hawaii Ponol

The. SUr Spangled Banner.

Thcree invading . armies, Servian,
Montenegrin and Greek now occupy
parts of Albania.

King Victor Emanuel witnessed the
capture of Crossls Peak, near Seiz,
by the. Italian troops. , ?

General von Kluck, wounded several
months ago, returned to the German
front near Solssons. ' :
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POLfl.GAKES:

noons WELL

Suggestion Handicap Event Be
Added to Inter-Islan- d
1

- Tournament

By LAURENCE REDINGTON.
The polo tournament which closes

Saturday with tbe final game between
Oahu and the Army, has brought tip
considerable discussion as to the mer
its of the handicap system, and its pos
sible adoption In- - the big local polo
fixture pf the year. It Is pointed out
that Interest in the tournament would
be prcally stimulated if the compet-
ing teams were brought on a more
even basis, and this .argument seeim
to be sound., .

Handicap. polo Is the rule through-
out the. JCast and on the coast, except
in sectional or international champion-
ships. Now the inter-islan- d tourna-
ment is of course a sectional cham-
pionship.- The winning team of the
tournament is hailed as the best polo
combination In the Hawaiian islands
and ed to.credit on merit alone.
At the rame time there is not enough
jk1o material here to furnish the right
kind of competition. Oahu and Maul
have practically a monopoly on the
jh)!o talent and the high class mounts
and. while these two teams are . well
matched enough to play on a scratch
basis, ft is mighty discouraging to the
other teams which enter year after
year to fill out the tournament.

Especially is this true of the Army
teams which have played In recent
years. In 1911, because Oahu had only
two cf its first string players la the
lineup, the 5th Cavalry defeated the
Iceal four, after it had Itself been tie--.
fcated by Kauai, but that Is the only
trurnament In which Army teams have
had a look in. It Is a mighty discou-
rsing situation and tends to kill In-

terest in the Eport, instead of building
it up.

Why r.ot ptay a combination match
r nd handicap tournament Play all
rcs on both systems and put up a
1 ,;;ndsome cup to be a perpetual chal--

1: r.se trophy cn a handicap basis. In
(!.!s way the real claim to premier polo
rrors of the islands could be settled,

t:.e inter-islan- d cup going to the win-:r- r

as is now the case and at the
: :r.e time a new event, which would
i .:rc!y boost Interest In the game and
( it "much pood in the long run, would

j inaugurated.
Army players are often slighted in

V..c han-lica- list of the American Polo
A s sociatic n, owing to the fact that
t! ey arc continually changing station,
; ':.yirg f.rst with one regiment and
: r n with another and that it is often
:.:r.cu!t to keep track of their work.

An officer with a zero handicap may
. rcatly improve In two seasons of hard
; :.y, without getting his handicap
clanged and for this reason it might

o well to make up a special army
: rrJicap for Oahu, based on compara.
live values. For instance, the Army
t playing in the present-tourna--

ir.t is rated at only three goals,
Lieut. Heard being down cn the list
; t two and Lieut Dodo's as one, while
l.icuts. Naylor and Haverkamp are

thing. These two last named play-r:- s

should surely be a goal each,
hlch would bring the teams up to

. vo poals. On this basis consider the
..mcs already played this year.
In the opening match between Oahu
i !UuI, the former was 15 and the

ttrr 32 goals, a difference In three
! r the Valley Island. The gross score
v, 11 to In favor of Oahu, With
tie handicap the score .would have

"

ur.d Oahu 11. Maui 10
In the second game between Maul

r: A the Army, the Maul rating was
tut to 10, by the substitution of Burns
f t Sam Baldwin. The gross score
v, r.3 Maul 9Vi, Army S. With a handi-a- p

cf f.ve goals, the net score would
hae been Maui OH, Army 8. Had the
i tch been played cn exactly the rat-i-p- s

piven in the annual handicap list
tf the American Polo Association, the

tre wcuh-hav-
e been Army 10, Maui

; ;-

Any ono tt the above-mentione- d

rr.rr.es wcu'ld have kept up the inter--

t until the final bell rang. It would
l ave been Utter for the spectators
.nd better for the players. It Is un-

doubtedly good sportsmanship to spenl
months of. reparation on a polo team
every year with the certainty of being
licked but it is far from encouraging
to the Army players. -

The combination' system of a dou-

ble tournament on scratch and' handi-
cap basis seems to be worth consid-
ering for next season. ' '

YESTERDAY'S SCORES j

If! THE BIG LEAGUES)

AMERICAN LEAGUE. '
At New York New York 6, Detroit

4.
At Coston Chicago 1, Boston 0.
At Philadelphia St Louis 6, Phila-c'llphi- a

5.
At Washington Cleveland 10,

Wiihinston 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Cincinnati Boston 3, Cincinnati

1At St Louis St Louis 3, Philadel-
phia 1. " "

.
--

Pittsburg-Brooklyn game postpon-- d;

Hans Wagner Still
V Playing Great Game

( !

i.

....a x

L.

Character study cf Hans Wagner.

Hans Wagner continues to play high-gra- de

ball, though he Is .well over the
40-ye- ar mark. A greater player than
Wagner has proved himself to be
through his entire career has never
been Identified with the game. Though
by no means a youngster, he Is still
filling shortfleld for the Pirates, and
not only doing it well, but he is hitting
very timely and hard in all games, and
he has net missed cne to date, ; s

Players cf the Wagner type are few
in baseball. For though he has played
Jccg enough to warrant hia losing In-

terest in his work, he is still aggres-
sive and full of life and likes to win
as well as he ever did. . ; . ;,

Great as Larry Lajoie has been," he '

was never la the same class with Wag-
ner, for the very good reason that he
was never as versatile a player as the
Flying Dutchman, who not only can
hit and field, but run bases as well as
any one. , ." ;

What Is more, there Is a great dif-
ference in the spirit of the two .vet-
erans. There has always been some-
thing phlegmatic cr even listless about
Lajoie. He was an artist because he
was a more graceful player than WTag-n- er

but so far as effectiveness of play
and help to the team is concerned
there was'never any comparison. '

m m t 'Lwm- - )

Trinity College football ' followers
are gleefully awaiting the coming of
autumn and George Brickley, brother
of the Charley Brickley, late of Har-
vard. . WTiat the latter did to Yale and
Princeton elevens while a student at
the Cambridge Institution is gridiron
history. Trinity alumni and under-
classmen are hoping that George will
prove as disconcerting to the football
teams of Williams. Amherst and Wes-leya- n

as Charley was to elevens of the
Big Four. ; ; 'v.

He is reported to inherit the punt-
ing and drop kicking ability 'of his old-
er brother,, as well as playing a fast
all-roun- d game In the backfleld. The
new Trinity recruit has net played
football Tor two years, having devoted
most of his athletic attention to base-
ball. He signed a contract with, the
Philadelphia Athletics a" season . ago,
but Connie Mack could , not make a
big league player of him and passed
the youngster on to the I Twin State
League. It may develop that what
George needed, was coaching by a
Yost rather than a Mack..

Cincinnati reports have It that the
public schools of Garry Hermannvllle
are to provide a course of ' Instruction
in the art of umpiring. Whether this
is due to the plaints of Fielder Jones
and John McGraw Is, not known, but
both have said that the decisions 'ren-
dered on baseball fields this year arc
the worst ever and then some. Billy
Hart and Billy Carpenter, will be the
professors In charge of classes and
diplomas attesting eagle-ey- discern,
ment may be expected." .

"
i

. Reports from Japan Indicate' that
the coming visit pf the University of
Chicago baseball team Is awaited with
great interest by the Japanese fans.
The Chicago squad will leave for the
Orient next month and will play sev
eral games on the way to the Pacific
coast In addition to some contests on
the return trip. This will be the third
invasion of Japan by an American col

CAPT. J. D. EAST0N TIES WITH
SGT. DOLE IN N. R. A. MATCH

Sheeting scores from Company M at
Hilo show that Capt John D. Easton
tied with 1st Sgt W. P. Dole of the
1st Separate Company, in the match
for the National Rifle Association
medals last Sunday. Shooting cn the
Fort Shafter range Sgt Dole made 138
at three ranges, and this score was
duplicated by Capt Easton at Hilo.
Capt Easton had to make 49 at 200
yards rapid fire to get his aggregate.
This Is the highest single score or
the shoot :

Ranks and Names.
Capt J, D. Easton, Co. M. ............. .; 49
1st Sgt Wm. P. Dole, 1st Separate Co.
Sgt. T. J. K. Evans, Co. A.....
CdI. Jos. Kekuhuna. Co. G...........
2d Lieut M. V. Souza, Co. C. ........
Pvt H. E. Westcott Co. D....
Q.M. SgtJas. HqrCo. F......;.V.

vnas. rosier, km. c
1st Lieut L. A. K. Evans, adj. ............
Sgt John Stone, Co. E. , ,
2d Ueut G. W. Baker, Ca E t 4

Q.M. Sgt S. Flnao, Co. K. .
2d Lieut. F. Stevenson, Co. B...
2d Lieut. Jas. Cushlngham, Co. A. ..... .
Pvt U P. Fernandez, Co. G....
Sgt Loots Feary, Co. G. . ........ ....
Pvt J. C. Searle, Co. D
Sgt J. K. Evans, Q.M. C...... ..... ...
Q.M. Sgt M. P. Morgan. Co. D.
Sgt S..S. Stelnhaner, Co. B....,
Reg. Q.M. Sgt V. V. Newell............
Sgt A. Alna, Co. E. .
Pvt T. Gasper, 1st Separate Co. . . ..
Cpl. S, R; L. Short, Co. D. ..... . ..
Capt Ed Hopkins, Co. F. .. . .. ....
Cpl. 'A. K. Lucas, Co. A. .
Capt H. P. O Sullivan, Q,M.......... .

Sgt W. E. Miles, 1st Separate Co...
Sgt J. Swain, Co. D. ....... ...i,
CdI. L. D. Yau: Co. '.H.vi.
Capt L. W. Redington, Co. H
Cpl R. McEldowney, Co. ; B. . . .....
Capt G. B. Schrader, adj. ... ........
Pvt J. N. Kumakeal Co. F. ... ......
2d Lieut John Hilo, Co. E. ........ .

Pvt Chas. Papalku, Co. E..........
1st Lieut P. M. Smoof Co. A. ,

Pvt G. W. Wlttrock, Co. A........
Pvt R. Duschalsky. Co. F ....
Cpl. R'WBninyrC'B.'.;;;'V...;:;
Pvt Wm. Hoopal, Co. E. . . . . . . . . . . .
Cpl. F. Zerbe, Co. F; . . . ... . . . . iv. . ,
Pvt E. D. Sheldon, Co. F...
Pvt E. LIshman, Co. A.. .. . ...
Pvt R. Kano, Co., A,. l

Cpl. L. Y. Sang, Co. H...;.;......
vt L. Richards, Co. G. ........... . .'i .

Sgt C.K. Chlng, Co. H . ; . . .

Shot at wrong target

I HOW THEY STAND

, National League
- : v

-llv---;-;.,.- .; W. L. Pet
Philadelphia .i ........ .48 i 36 .571
Brooklyn . . . I . . .......46 ; 39 .541
Chicago .I.... ........43 39 .524
Boston ....... ...41 41 .500
New York ..'...-.i'4-0 42 ,488
Pittsburg .42 44 .488

St Louis 41 46 . .471
Cincinnati ............35 46 7 ,432

American League
Pet.

Boston ...55 32 .632
Chicago . . .'. . .'. .... ... ,55 ' 34 .Bll
Detroit .;..;.;....:53 35 .602
Washington ........... 4 4 45 .494
New York . .'. .. . . . ....41 43 .488
St.Louis ...... 36 51 .414
Cleveland . ; . 1 . i . . .35 53 .398
Philadelphia 1 , ..32 58 .355

" Pacific Coast League
Pet

San Francisco .. .. .i ...62 50 54
Los Angeles ........ .63 54 .538
Portland ... .... . , .. ..54 54 .500
Oakland . , . ........... 55 60 .478
Vernon .54 60 .474
Salt Lake ..51 62 .451

lege team, Wisconsin having made the
in Itlal trip in 1909. . !

The Badgers played nine games dur-ln-g

; September sad October of that
year, winning five and losing four.
Wisconsin met the Kelo University
team, the Japanese champions, and
were defeated in three of the four con-

tests. One game was an eleven-innin- g

struggle and another went 19 innings,
which still stands as a Japanese lniter-collegla- te

record. Against Waseda
University, Wisconsin did better, tak-
ing the series two games to one. Two
victories over Independent teams com-

pleted Wisconsin's record.
In 1910 Chicago faced both Kelo and

Waseda 4in a series of six games for
the championship of the Fap East and
won all six, although forced to go 10
Innings In two of the contests. Fol-

lowing this series the American col-

legians played four exhibition games,
at which no admission was charged,
winning all four. On the way home
the team stopped at Manila for four
games, of which three were won. v

The following year .Waseda made a
tour of the United States, playing
about 50 games against college and
amateur club , teams. Thirty were
played against college nines, of which
Waseda won eight lost 21 and tied
one. Against the amateur club teams
the Japanese broke even, winning ten
and losing ten games. ' During this trip
all of the larger universities of the
Pacific coast and Middle West were
met on the diamond. . . -

Foreseeing the inavertable contro-
versy relative to the merits of strokes
as taught by Messrs.; Nlckalls "and
Wray the Harvard Alumni Bulletin
has forestalled the same with a short
resume of the records of Harvard
crews under Coach Wray. : The situa-
tion is summed up as follows:

"What the Harvard rowing author!- -

"The only other HUo man to finish
up with the leaders was 1st Sgt Desha
With 131. : .':': .;,; ; -- , '

As three medals, all the same de-
sign, tbe accumulation of three years,
were hung up as prizes, Capt Easton
and Sgt Dole each get one, while the
third place is a tie between Sgt T.
J. K. Evans and CpL James Kekuhuna.

Following are the scores made .last
Sunday at Shafter, together with Capt
Ea8tcn's, which is the only Hilo score
added to the local list .

200 yds. 300 yds. 500 yds.
Rapid. Slow, Slow. .Total:

44 45 13S
. . . . 44 47 47 : 138

46 45 46 137
.... 47 45 45 137
.... 46 -- 45 45 136

45 45 46 136
,45 46 135 .
46 43 134.
46 44 43 133
45 44 44 133
41 43 ' 48 - 132
43 43 46 132
35 48 48 131
42 45 43 130
43 42 45 130

. . . 38 45 46 129
'37 ; 48 . 129

41 44 42 127
44 43 40 127
33 46 47 126
41 '39 46 126
40 ,39 . 46 125

1
38 43 34 125

'
37 44 ' 43 124
42 37 : 44 ; 123
43 39 41 123

.41 43 38 122

.4.. 39 --"41 '"'' 42 122
4i - 36 121

v.", r,35 , ,,38 46 119
v 36 118

35 40 116
34 . 4t 41 116' '43 34 35 112
33 ";:38", 41 112
29 42 40' 111
20 :42-4- 0 47 . 109
33 ' 32 105
35 : ,36 33 104
35' ; 37 30 102

. . 35 , 38' 99
32 .

-
36 v. 29 97

35 --

17
27. - 96
39 88

'17 39 26 82
.... 0 38 43
:i 31"' - tfSS' .24 78

21 . .30 . 64.

TV COBB r.IUST

QUIT VRlTIKIi

FOR THE PAPERS

By Latest Mall
CHICAGO, 111. Ty Cobb will quit-- not

as a baseball player, but as a
writer, on orders from President John
son of the American League No more
will the Georgian pen philippics
against various and. sundry things that
happen to disturb his equanimity and
prevent his getting the proper amount
of sleep... ; jr -

The American League thief has re-
ceived a number of courteous missives
from the player President Comlskey
once singled, out as the greatest ath-
lete in baseball, in; which the Georgian
promises to desist from his attempts
to become a writer while essaying the
role of a ball player. . .

Roused by Attack on Sox.
Peeved over the recent article of a

syndicate series in which Cobb made
certain Insinuations about signal tip-
ping, directed, as - many believed,
against the White Sox, President John-
son issued a new. order on the subject
of ball players entering the newspaper
field while under contract to . Amert
can League magnates. .

No player under contract to an
American League club hereafter will
have the liberty to write for the pa-

pers, says President Johnson, and this
applies to covering the world's series:' -'games.
Matty Is a Real Writer.

Christy Mathewson and Eddie Col-

lins are exceptions in this field, inas-
much as these players are known to
write .or dictate everything that ; ap-pea- rs

under their names, but Collins,
since joining the White Sox, has not
kept up his newspaper work and may
never, do any writing for publication
while under employ of Comlskey. The
new order ofr President Johnson
clamps the lid on tight for American
League players. - Mathewson, who
studies baseball "problems and dictates
his stories, is not - affected by the
order, inasmuch.' as he is a National
League player. "' ."

ties must now consider Is the question
whether the style of rowing practised
in Cambridge has faults which ut it
at a disadvantage in comparison with
the stroke that Nlckalls has developed
at Yale. .Discussion on this point will
doubtless be long and confusing. The
record of the Harvard university crew
in its races with Yale since Wray be-
gan to coach In Cambridge has some
bearing on the problem. Wray has
had charge of 11 ."Harvard crew ;

seven of these have won decisive vic-
tories on the Thames, and this year's
eight was the 'first of the 11 " to be
beaten by more'than 20 feet" s f;

CAVALRY GETS

WALLOPED TO

K OF 4-- 0

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
1st Infantry 4, 4th Cavalry 0.

SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS, July 29.
The first game of the post cham

pionship series brought a large crowd
to the baseball nark. The cavalry
clashed with the 1st Infantry and lost
the game through failure to connect
with McCrea's delivery and occasional
failures to scoop up infield grounders.
"The doughboys from Castner have a
team far superior to the one of last
season, and should run a merry race
for the pennant They, played an al
most errorless game and were able , to
hit, the ball at crucial .moments in
spite of Behrn's excellent work to the
pitcher's box for the caviymen. ,

Though outclassed in this game, the
cavalry team is not far behind, and
with a little more practise will put
up an excellent showing with the
other three teams of the league. Dun
can is a wonder behind the bat and
is considered by many the best back
stop on the Island. , His accurate snap
throws to the bases were the most In- -
teresting feature of the game, and kept
the doughboys hugging the bases.
Left fielder Hornung made some pret
ty catches, and, the work of Morton
at first and Hines at third would be
hard to improve. The weakness of
the cavalry team seemed to be at sec-
ond and short Bachus is not the star
performer that he was last season,
and Hayes is not strong at short

The 1st Infantry team is well bal
anced, and has developed excellent
team work under Lieut Sadtler s
coaching. Maddes, the new man at
third, : Is the "find" of this season.
Heaton, Lechman and Judd are even
stronger than-las- t year.

The infantry's first score came in
the third. McCrea drove out a triple,

nd Lechman brought him home with
a single to ieit '..

In the sixth, with one man down.
Maddes drove a hot one through
Hayes. Gallaher and Buckland both
followed with clean singles'.' Rowan
Bent a grounder through Bachus. Two
men had scored, Buckland was on
third and Rowan at second. Duncan
snapped the ball to second base and
nearly caught ; Rowan off the 4 bag.
Buckland started for home and would
have been out had not Hayes thrown
too low. The next two batters fanned,
closing the Inning.

The cavalry nearly scored in the
second when Hines got as far as third,
and again in the seventh when Mor
ton connected for a three bagger. The
cavalry s hopes soared high, for there
was only one out but Carney flew out
to first and Behrns fanned. '
' The next game will be between the

25th Infantry and lst Ffcld Artillery
Saturday afternoon. Sunday it is ex
pected the cavalry will play one of
the teams of the Oahu League.

TheB8core of yesterday's game fol...lows:
4th Cavalry. .

ABRBHSBPOA E
Bachus, 2b , 0 0 0 2 4 2
Clark, cf 0 1 0 1 Q 0
Duncan, c . . 0 1 1 6 3 0
Hornung, If 0 1 0 4 0 0
Hines, 3b 0 0 0. 0 3 0
Hayes, ss . . . . 0 0 0 2, 0 3
Morton, lb ... 3 0 2 0 9 0 0
Carney, rf ... 2 0 0 0. 0 0 0
Behrns, p .... 3 o 0 0 0 .2 0

Totals ........32 0 5 1 24 12 5
1st Infantry.

Heaton, 2b 3 0 0 0 2 1 0
Judd, If ..... 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Maddes, 3b . 4 1 1 10 1 1 0
Gallaher, c . . 4 1 l-,- 0 10 1 0
Buckland, rf 4 1 1 00 0 0
Rowan, cf . . 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Stratton, lb 3 0 0 0 7 0 2
McCrea, p . . 3 1 2 0 2 2 0
Lechman, ss 0 1 0 2 1 0

Totals 31 4 . 6 0.27 6 2
4th Cavalry .....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 001st Infantry ,..r0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 4

summary.
Earned runs 1st Infantry 2. Three--

base hits Morton, McCrea.: Two-bas- e

hits Morton. Sacrifice hits Heaton.
Double plays Hines to Bachus to
Morton. Bases on balls Off McCrea

Struck out By McCrea 8. by
ueorns 4. Umpires Collins, 23th In
fantry; Donahue, 1st F. A.

An order for six narrow gauge loco
motives, was received by tho Baldwin
Locomotive works from the South Af
rican railways. ,

The Belgian moratorium is not ef
fective in this country, according to
the decision of Justice Delahanty In
the supreme court

A large 'crop of tobacco and sugar;
Is expected in Jamaica. The tobacco
crop is expected to be the finest in the
history of the island.
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Phone 1542

RE-TJU- E A1ID 1 1

supply co;
GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION
Corner Nuuanu and' PauahT Sts.

The Honolulu Iron . Works
Company Solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish, esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor,
les. M ft 11

MILLINERY
. HONOLULU HAT CO

! Hottl St, nr. Bethal 8t

LAUITDRY

LlccccncrJoy
Phon 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks Building. King Street

Federal Loan Office
Liberal Loans on Diamonds,
Jewelry and Other Valuables.

95 King Street

HAWAIIAN ENAMELED '

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
WATCHES CLEANED-$1.- 23

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1130 , Fort itreet, : near Pauahl

Oniton Dry (kzh

: Hotel SW near DetheLStl

TAKAKUWA a
n;;-- : Limited; ; ;.t '

. ,.

''NAMCO' CRABS patked In
8anltary Cans, wood lined. 7--;

Nuuanu St near King St

CoDejian Clcllica
Sold Only""" : s

; j - - f Q: :

The Clarion

S p r i i) k l e r s
.:,:,?:. r.

' LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

see ;.

COY PJ. E
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building ; : I

' NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea St Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires.

King St. Auto Stand
.LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues Frank Baker
M. F.. Costa, " Tony Cavaco

' Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL

: ING OLD JEWELRY -
Gold and Platinum Settings .

WALL A DOUGHERTY

Estra Large
Chiffoniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea St, near King

Over 60
-- ycrs ci
fcalldDlThj

K0V7,

STAR-niTLLiT- l!: GTTIS T0TJ
TODAY'S 5ETt3,J9?4T

Reprint editions of best sellers
;::: 'r-'-

- at
(

Sixty-fiv-e Cents
, Come In and look over our stack

youH find just the books you
want

Havaiian IIdvg Co.
Limits

la tha Your.3 c:ij.

GOOD FOOD APPETI2INCLY
COOKED AT

THE SWEET SHOP
Hotel Street near Y. M. C. A.

A. N. SAi!jC?3 -
Or II CIAIT

.

Bcstcn Euildirj,
- Fcrt ttrcct :

Over May & Co.

Toyo Pananao
For Men, Women and Children.

K.UYEDA,
1C23 Nuuanu 8t

....
Put Your Poultry Prctlima

up ts the
;

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Cuetn

They will tall you tha trr-i-li

HEYWOOD SH0Z3 '
13X0 and tlCO "

;

- at the
MANUFACTURE? CHCZ

; ' 8T0R2

OUR SPECIALTY.

OAHU ICE CO.
Phone. 1ir3

BENEFIT BY
OUR BIG SALE
IDEAL CLOTHING CO-- LTD.

H. HACKFELD Z CO.
Llmltsi.

Commission Mtrchants.
HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUTt FZZT
"FOOTOGRAPHCD". YLT?

REGAL COOT CHC?
Fort and Hotel Ctreeta

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical
;

Fort, next to tha' Clarion

VEiIIIA BAXE17
The Dest Home-M-ai Creai

. In Town.

1129 Fort St Phone 212

FIRE AND ROBSERY

Secure the services of Cowers'
Merchant Patrol tha best pro-

tection against fire and robbery.
TELEPHONE 1051

Newest, Nicest
Popular Songs

CERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

D O A N 3
Motor Trucks '

E. W. ELLIS, sola agent, 11
Pantheon Building. Phone ZZZ2

Oriental Hand-- .
.

: Made Lacc3"
HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Dulldirj

0

1
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AUTO.

Ctlmamoto, auto service, bet. Halei-ir- a

and Honolulu; stand cpp. Depot
TeL 2172. 6160-t-f

AUTO PAINTER.

CUT Fainting Shop, King, nr. Soutn
sts., expert auto and carriage paint
er; all work guaranteed. 6213-t-f

AUTO FENDERS.

Ulxtizza, King L Punchbowl; fenders.
6141-6- m

CLACK8MITHINQ

Sidewalk grating, iron doors, ma chin-er- r

repaired and general blacksmith-lng- .

Neill's Work Shop, 135 Mer-
chant it 6204-- m

CUY AND 8 ELL.

Ularzcris, watches and jewelry bought
k sell azd exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

, ' tt "

CAM COO WORKS.

CiiU. Eaniboo furniture; ECS Bereta-tf- a

tt ' 6078-t-f

Ct CYCLE STORE.

II. Ycshln&ga, Emma, nr. Beretania st
23 off on all bicycles and bicycle
supplies." ' "

C2l0-t-f

11. nmaia, baby carriage tires re
tl-c-l. Ktuinu st TeL 5043.

eCS9-tf- .

Cito, bicycle store;, 833 King, opp,
. CzV. UL 1CI6. ,: ; 6l51-- n

He tys, Elcycles, Pundibowl ft King.
" CD7C-t- f. ,

DAKERY -
II:3 Exlcry, BereUala near Alakea.

K3BT """ " in1!'" '1 I IW II I

' CUILDER.. ; .

n. Hint, ZiO niig; UL 332L
.' C147-tf.- - - .

1

CONTRACTOR

Vnitc ! Construction CoH office cor.
Ec: tan'a and Xuuanu sts; phone

Building, concrete work, etc.'' ' 6227-l- y ;

cement work, painting,
rlu-li- -s, etc Aloha Eldg Co., 1464
ll'.zz sU-pbon-

e 1576. M. K. Goto,
llzzzzcr. - ' 6056-ly- r.

The C'ty Ccnstructlon Co, Fort near
Ilu'-ai-l st; architect general con-teete- r;

first-clas- s work; teL 4430.
i ClC2-- a j '.

. :rukuchL 171 N. Eeretania st; gen-- V

trr.l ccntractor and builder, bouse

VI rarer tanging. 6222-6- m

. I;;--ct- o, ccnl contractor and build-
er, ctI-e- t csicr; Kukul street
rtir Z::izz. 6173-t- f

Y. I.IIy&hara, contractor, builder, ce--

czzt, ttcne
'
wcrk; rhonQ.bOC8.

,. e::3-t- f .r t
CiVa Et!nt!r; Cicp, CCS Eeretania;

t:I 27C3, 2CCS; carpentry, paper
Iz-z'.z- z. 6183-6- m

C.-.- 'l ccntractir. cement work; lots
C.zztL T. Yamura, jheno 103.

6161-C- n

T. rlzTZ. contractor & bu'.Iicr,
e: : rcrk; jhene IS 37,' Eeretania st

i:. r::ta, . contractor and builder,
I'.it:r, r7-- r hanger. rhene 002.

Urrc'.ulu Drajins & Bullying Co.; teL
tlCl; stable teL 1SS5. eiso-t-f

E. iTrit rc-c- ral contractor. Kolknl
c:ir Erifg3. C16Mm

i:;icmcto, contractor, 1801 S. King st

Ccris, contractor, 7C2 S. King st
C37S1JT. ' I

Zzz.-'.jtzz- x, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
. 6123-t- f. . -

IT,.ru;:iaw, plumber; Nuuanu street
LI - 173-t- f

Ti.l Contracting & Building Co, Pala--.

r.i; etlates furnished. 6184-t-f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cer.'l.L Yamada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Czzile- zi

Building. Telephone 2157.

Ctnto Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
21IL . Contracts . buildings, paper-tzz'Z- ,

cenaent work, cleans lots.
k5227-t- f

Y. Hctiytihl, general contractor, 2034
r T- -- Thone 2336. Reasonable

t5227-t- f . r

Cr.YCTAL W0RK3.
-- Ti-, Tauahi, nr Maunakea

" t! Tm A T

. CAFE.- ;.

Yee Yi Chan, chop suey house; clean
, dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cool
AU kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight , 119-12- 3, Hotel street -

6201-6r- a

Boston Cafe,' coolest place In town,
; After the 'show drop In. Open day
sad night Bijou theater, Hotel St

.
6539-t-f.

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrice
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night. Hotel, opp. Bethel street

" , ' 6518-t-L

--The Eagle Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
borne cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f ;

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
' moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

r 6589-t- f

Home Cafe; Eeretania nr. Alakea st
- :'6079-tf r

CHICKENS.

Nlshlmura, fishmarket fresh chickens.
6221-3- m

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
ards. .Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540-- ti

CABIENT MAKER

KanaL cabinet maker; 1131 Tieit El.

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, jrpsb. ct flowers; teL 8029.
'''. -- vk;iC121tf ': .

Kimura, Cowers, Ttrtf-t-. Phone (147.
. . 6C34-6- m

,
: :

. - . CLOTHINQ

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a ct-rg- 9i account with The

Model CS5tLIerst Fort st' 6064-- tf

CLEANING. AN. O DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149
213-tf- -

CLOTHES CLEANED v.

Carada; cloties- - cleaned; teL 3029.
ei2i-t- f

,
CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultltoriun? lidles,'and gents' clotkes
cleaned. . 1258. Nuuanu, teL 3350.

. 6190-6- m

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL
4SS2; all xlclhts &nd hats cleaned.

6152-5- m . "
.;

Cteaa cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Co.
i C079-C- a

The Pioneer, 'xlothes" cleaned and re-
paired. TeL 3125, Beretania-Emsu- u

. C081-- a

The Eagle, clothes dyed,, cleaned, re-
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul

C0S4-6z- n -

IlayaihL clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
6CS5-6-Q '

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
61 04-- 6 a

DRYG00D3 STORE

T. Oshlma, silks, King-llaunake- a.

6178-t-f

DRUMMERS

It yon want good Quarters to display
your samples in Hllo, use Osorlo's
store. . -- E940-U

DRUG STORE.

Shoel Do; jewelry, drugs; 511 King.
' '

6180-t-f -

:. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. NakanlshL' 34 Beretania, nr. Nuu-an-u.

for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

; - 6246-- tt -

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
, call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.

O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. " 6106-t-f

Japanese belp of all kinds, male and
female. O. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. - 6054-t-f

Filipino Y. MC. A, Queen ft MilflT-n-l
sts, will supply all kinds of belp.

CC Ranlrex, Mgr, phone 5029.
126-t- f :

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4SS9;
Alapal.sLtOpp. Rapid Transit office.
All ,kinds jCt-belp- b furnished. .

For best gafflner jring 4136. 6109-t-f

FURNITURE STORE.

WaklU, cot flowers; Aloha Lane.
; 6106-t-f

Taklguchl, eat flowers, trait. MoiliCl- - 6106-t-t

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, tet
2657; firewood and charcoaL whole-
sale and retalL 6140m

FURNITURE,

S. Isono, King and Alapai streets.
" New ani recond-han- d furniture sold

ebetc ' vr:! 6218-t-f

FRE8H FRUITS

Fresh alligator pears, wholesale, re-
talL Hawaii Nosau ShokaL Aala st

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka EhokaL Haw., fruits; Prison rd.
6135-t-f

KONA COFFEE

T. Mataumoto, Beretania, nr. Alap&L
Kona. coffee, wholesale and retail

6186-3- m

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle sup-

plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and" sold. King and Bereta-
nia street; telephone 5093.' 1

'
. 6195-6- m ' "

;
-

r. ;; ; mason.. -

T. Yamamoto, Beretania & Moiliili; all
kinds of stone monuments. 6224-2- m

MOSQUITO PUNKS,

Ishll Druf Co, Nuuanu and Beretania
Sts,r 'be4" home " product mosquito
punka. . :

t
: - ; . . , , Iie3-3- ni

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know bow" to put life,
bustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant - Street

5299-t- f , - - :.,.,- - .

-
:. PLUMBER. : :';

C. Imoto, 515 King, near Ullha, ex-

pert plumber and tinsmith; tele-- '
phone 2073. . 6180-3- m

PAINTER

S. ShlraU, 1202 Nuuana; TeL 4137.
Painting and. paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. . Bids submitted
free, v ' - -- k5328-t-f

M. NIshlgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
6076-t-f ' .'

'
':; '

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan ShokaL watermelons,
etc. Aala lane. 6099-t-f

POULTRY

Chong Wan, poultry. Kekaulikl at- 6185-2- m

SHIRTMAKER

D. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near Pauahl.

..
- E533-t- f .

IL AkagL shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
6098-t-t

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r .. v -

YAMATOYA
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamaa, klmbnoa.

. 5752-t- f

SOFT DRINK8

Our soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, Chas.
E. Frasher, Mgr. 8106-ly-r

SHOE STORE

S. Takahashi, King, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc 080-t-f

SHOE REPAIRING,

Hamada, boots repaired; teL 5162.
-

. . 6220-l- '

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehlro Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam
pans made to order. ; t086-6- m

FRESH .TOMATOES.

For best fresh tomatoes order from
Hawaiian Tomato Catsup Factory.

- 6182-2- m I

liFbrRent
: '

: FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 781 Rabbit lane. ,

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at
the rate of ,

'
' .V;:."':--;-'J'-

Sic PEB LINE PEB DAY ; :

:, ; 45c PEB LINE PEB WEEK :

$L05 PEB IJlfE PEB ZI02ITH
The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.

: We advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified' ' adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary. ;:. t'Cj'--

No contract is necessary for this form of adve-
rtisingand you can take as much space as you wish.

Try it and bes convinced of its merit :v
'

'; THE "AD IIA1T,M

7774" - Tm a 'TV-- r

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop Tel. 3212. . - - 6183-t-f

( TAILOR

0. OkaxakL tailor. Hotel, nr. Rirer st
6106-t-f . ; :

Fujll, tailor. School at. Phone 2455,
n ' 6141-l- m ' ;V.- ..-

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato catsup --factory, of-
fice cor.. Beretania and Nuuanu sts.

em-t- f
'
i

Mm
UMBRELLA 'MAKER

R. Mlzuta, Umbrellas made nd, re
paired. 1Z84 Fort, nr--' Kukul; phone
3745.-- . ":.'.SKK?Lf

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretania and
- Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits,

v:- 6197-3- m '

w
WHOLESALE HOUSES, v

M. Kawanara, Queen st, AJlnomoto
(essence of flaror) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. 083--m

Ozaki Shoten, mdse., King nr. M'nakea
607Mm

WATCHMAKER

Sugimura, Jewelry, King,tnr. River st
6080-6- m -

RADIUM.

T. TakagL HIgoya - Hotel, , Aala , St.,
agent for Jap-Radiu- m punks. .

' '
6226-2- m

PROFESSIOTJAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina . Fernandez, Union st
--Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
!baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

'.- -, .k5322-tf j ;

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald.bldg,
consulting cItII ft bydraulio engin'r.

k5375-t- f -

MASSAGE

Y. Tachiyama, expert .massage;'' teL
2666. .

i : 61873m

K. Oshima, massage, phone"1827
"

6090-t-f -

8URGE0N CHIROPQDIST.,

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store,' Fort street
Dr. MerrilL - tf

DEVELOPING.

Y. E. Photo Gallery, cor. King and
Maunakea sts.; bring your films for
developing. v . 6205-3- m

MUSIC.

Miss Ballantine, who has studied pia
no, vocal . and harmony . under the
best teachers in Europe and Ameri-
ca, will accept pupils at a . reason-
able charge. 746 Beretania; phone
1007. .

, v . 6223-6- t

STAB-BULLET- IX 4UYES T0U
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

IN THE UNITEp STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii
Action brought In said District

Court, and the Petition filed In the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court, in Honolulu. - " '

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff, vs. LUCY PEABODY,
et alsV Defendants. " ;

- THE PRESIDENT OF 5 THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING: , ' : VV-- ' .v, y

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO-ALJ- I;

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; SISTER ' BEATRICE,
whose full and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name is unknown; THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporaUon
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii ; BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY CF HA-
WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of 'Hawaii; and JOHN "BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants, : - V

3fou are hereby direcied to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the . District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, : within twenty days from' and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-
gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.
' And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR- D

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States r the one hundred and thirty-ninth.."'- ".'

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Endorsed)
"No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als., SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON. Plaintiff's Attor-
neys. - v

. ' ; :

United States of America, District of
f Hawaii, ss.

I, A: E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-
trict' Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et al3 as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office, of the Clerk of said court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my. hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY, "
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of Hawaii
By F.X. DAVIS. '

-f ; Deputy Clerk.
6204-3- m i .'

Adelina Patti
Gigars

'" !FIT2PATRICK BROS.

eS QOQQ O C2XD
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FOR RENT

Desirable bouses in various parts of
the city, furnlched and unfurnished,

at 315. 818. 320. 325. 830. 35, 40 and
up to 3125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant
. ! ' IC58-t-f

Large two-stor- Unfurnished house,
10 rooms, two baths, kitchen, lanal,
two-roo- m cottage, excellent location
downtown ; possession given Sep-
tember L" "H." P. O. box 627,

: 6224-6- t -
New, two-bedroo- m cottage on Circle

lane, near car line on Beretania st
Telephone 3140. : -- 6203-lra

r

New cottage, modern Improve-
ments, etc.; 8th ave., Kalmuki. nr.
car line. Tel. 3724. 6216-t-f

Four cool housekeeping roomsr near
town; rent 320. 1020 KapiolanI st

.
6226-6- t .'.':.

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
. tennis courts. 871 Young st
.;':.'-:V'.-;:.- 8154-t-t :f:- -

Furnished cottage, e rooms. 38 Hotel
str near Alapai it, 1L Ohta.

I-- 613Mf

house, 1941 King and Mc-Cul-ly

streets; keys at store, tel. 1842.
- - " 6184-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
' Telephone 1087. . . . 6202-t-f

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In-

vention. No addressing necessary
'

. in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd sole
agents for patentee. tf

One thoroughbred Berkshire boar four
months old; bred from imported
stock; price "325. Chas. ' S.- - Martin,

'3301 Kiawe ave. 6228-6- t

1915 Hudson, car in perfect
condition; used only months. Call
up 5266, ask for Mr. Miller. ;

. 6226-3- t -

Real estate m various parts of the
; city. Phone 1884, J. C Sottsa, 310

Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t-f

hse lot 60x120, Waikiki car
line. "Terms,' P. O. box 14.

' 6184-t-f

Packing boxes, all sizes. Bergstrom
Music Co., 1020 Fort st V 6228-6- t

Lot 40x100 on King, near Sheridan st.
.Box "I," this office. 6218-2- m

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

Scarlet Illy bulbs. Telephone 1842.
6200-t-f 7 -

'

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue
KauaL .. 5277-t- f

PURE BELGIAN HARES.

Kaimuki Rabbitry, 723 12th Ave., near
Maunaloa Ave offers limited num-
ber pure-bre- d stock. TeL 3611, P. O.
box 265. 6215-t-f

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

House, barn, 14 acres; largely cleared;
well watered. Excellent place for
small farming and ranching, adjoin- -

::: Ing land available If desired. Ad-

dress B." P. O, box 627. 6227-e- t

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
--Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In planning
an ad la more satisfactory than .

knowing "how It happened after-
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the ' Bacon" every
time. - .

v
Saoo-t- f

Girl for housework and plain cooking
In small family; good .wages If sat-
isfactory. 3203 Diamond Head rd.-- V: 6215-t-f

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Coda
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
... 6106-ly-r

Two-pas- s, car, flrstlass condition;
Saxon preferred; state full particu-
lars. Box 681. this office. 622fj-3- t

Reliable Japanese chauffeur dcslroa
position as driver for private family..
Telephone 1000. Akeyama. 6227-l- m

WANTED.

Clean rass for wiping, etir-Cullttl- n

'office. 181tf

WANTED TO CUY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
Junk Co, 623 King St, P. O. box 722.

6173-t- f

SALESLADIES WANT ID. r

Five bright capable Ixilzt la ztth
state to travel, demonstrate tzi till
dealers; 325 to 350 ps? v?::; n.l
road fare paid; Gcodrlcl "Cr; C

" Dept 119, Omaha. Nbr. Cl--
Ka

.SITUATION WANTED.

Salurnino Amaramte; experienced let
management of - commercial lines,
wants position as storekeeper, book-
keeper or asst. bookkeeper; plant
or city. : 546 S. King st. 6223-C- t

Middle-aged- , ; experienced . Japat-es-

couple wants situation dolns cook-
ing and general Vork; best refer-
ences.' "Y," P. O. box 8J7, city.

'6223-4- t ;

Salurnino Amaramte wants position ai
storekeeper, bookkeeper or . a3sL
b'k'p'r. Plant or city. 546 S. King st

6226-6- t . -

Japanese woman wants position in ,

home to sew, do housework and
wait on table. Phone 3343.

. : - 6223-1- 2t - ' ' "

HELP WANTED.

Man or woman, in Honolulu, to sell
carbon paper and typewriter rib-bon-a;,

exclusive agency, permanent
and profitable. Address Brackney
& Company, Inc., 633 Merchant st.,
San Francteco, U. S. A. 6225-3- t

Clerk wanted on Hawaii, a reliable
Junior clerk of good qualifications.
Apply in manuscript letter in the

- first place, addressed to "Assistant."
P. O. box 188. . 6227-C- t

'
; FOUND -

Class pin, "K. G. S. 1311." Owner
may have same by calling at thl3
office, identifying same and payin?
for ad. 6218-t-f

LOST

Bunch of keyes, between Kahala and
Fort st. Return to Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice; reward. V'6227-3- t

J! t j
,

. , Z-rYL-
JL . C J-- 7:

..

,Vi : r" 't'

A quaint o!d Welsh -- woman. t

Tiad WrWx man.
ANSTTEH TO YESTEBDAT'S PUZZLE.

Left hide down ia man's coat.

U
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tord-YoEBf- ?

Limited
EKGLTJSEIIS AND CETE-RA- L

5

COrntlACTORS
4 :

For all kinds of construction work,
, hrtArm. raMrrolrs. osTlne. sewer and

.t.- - r.rir,r irHration
'"..7Li.iZ project.
' phansa 2110 A 4SZTimp . ""v. ,

Honolulu, Ti H.

Sal -- Vet
A TONIC

' For Horses, Cow or Pigs.

V -- Telephone 1109

dub Stables; Ltd.,
CMCukul St

nXHESHEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROA8TERS
Dtaltrrln Old Kona Coffee

HERCHANT ST HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian EI:ctrio Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for every use.

J.C. AXTELL'S
AUkea etrest

; CPCCIAL SALE

Cms Linen and Pongee Waist
" Patterns

i YZ2 CHAN & CO.
C:rr.:r K!nj and Cethel Street

CUr.IC3. JEVTELRY AND
K0TLTIE3 .

CLT7A11AX JEWELRT
:;oi:LTy. co.

Zlzz tzl Eettei Etrect.

U
3 tmi JO-

Ktra and Hctel St.

Cccr.:.T.Irs In everythlna A I

U:: White Ufcac
At Your Grocer'

PICTURE FRAMING
Let us show you our new stock

of frames.
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-IN- C.

& SUPPLY CO
Cethel $V near Hotel.

D J CAwh...iil
TCNT3 AND AWNINGS

Ifi Tt.-.t-a Care pies for Rent.
tr.Irty Years' CxFerlenc

Fcrt CU, near Allen, upstair.
.... - Phcne 14C7

r
All tlzii ct T,rarpl2g Tapers and
Twtira, Trlnting and Writing Papers.

A? ;:ArJ-HAVAIIA- PAPLR.
' C CUFFLY CO LTD.

fc rt t-- .l C"?ca Ctreets, Honolulu
iLcrs 1110. C60.G, Guild. Gen. Mgr.

JL5. IT0TT, Jr.
Flurr.ter and Cheet Metal

Worker
Cichs Clock, Ceretanla, nr. fort

Phons 2561

' G mm
CP

L-- -JJ

MUTUAL TCUPHONE CO- - LTD.

PACIFIC Er.'GlfJEERifia
CO.V.PAfJY, LTD.

Ccneuftlrj, Oesignlng and Con-- --

etructing , Engineers.
Criires,' Buildings Concrete Strufr

t-- res. Steel Structures, Saiiiury S)"-- t
:s, r.rorts and Esticates ca Pro--

ORDINANCE NO. 84.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE EXHIBITING OF MOVING
PICTURES OF A BIBLICAL : OR
EDUCATIONAL CHARACTER. IN
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HO
NOLULU ON SUNDAYS, PROVID
ING RESTRICTIONS AND PENAL
TIES. AND. REPEALING ORDIN-
ANCE NO. 80. -

.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU:
SECTION 1. AnT nerurm tiavlnr

i first nald th rcnnfaftff lfronaa fp n
nrovlded tinder Swtinn 207T nf th
Revised Laws of Hawaii nt isis
amended by Act 221 of the Session
La' of 1915, for conducting a Sunday
Movlnz Picture Show, and who .hall
desire 10 exhibit to the public, In the
Clt and County cf Honolulo, m Sun--

day, any moving picture film or films,
shall make application for a permit to
the Boardof Supervisors of-- said City
and County of Honolulu aa hereinafter
urovlded v

Said application shall be In writing.
shall set forth the name and address
of the SDDlicant for the nermlt. the ne.
cupation or --of the applicant, Iar on the left side of the front- - ea-th- e

location and character of the trance to the Judiciary building, in
building in which said film or films said District of Honolulu, is 16.5 feet
are to be shown, and the daT or davaw . m

and hour proposed for their exhibition, are aoove saia aaium piane, me ais-Th-e

said application shall be accom- - tances specified on a map which is
panted by an sworn to by on file in the office of the City and
the applicant, which shall County Engineer, and Is marked Grade
state the names and characters of thet
picture proposed to be exhibited, that!
affiant has personally seen the said
proposed pictures, that they are eith- -

er educational or biblical, and are in I

no sense vulgar, indecent, suggestive
or improper pictures to be exhibited,

On the filing of said application Grade Man No. 14. which is here--

amdavit, as required in this Ordln- -

ance. It shall be the duty of the City
and County Clerk to issue a permit to I

the applicant for the exhibition of
said pictures arter the hour of 6:30
p. m. for the Sunday or Sundays des--

ignated In said application, . and the
names or tne pictures to be shown
shall be set forth in said permit, and
the day or days and the hour at which
they are to be shown shall likewise
be set forth,

a, Any arpneani wno
fchall misrepresent, in said application

uiiu.Ti(,.uie waracw. ox. we. Pic--

ture or pictures to be shown, or. who
Ehairexhiblt the same, at any time
wwuci uiiu u Buevumu iu me per
mit, shall forfeit such permit, and the

u i Buyer snaii. upon ue
first of such offenses by such appli-Uftf- t

cant, refuse to the applicant the issu--

u" w 1U,UJW ouuuaj permit street and Nuuanu street, the co-ord-f-

a per.od of three months: upon h0 r thi monnment referred to
the second offense said . Board shall
refuse such permit, for a period of six
months; and upon a third offense no
further Sunday permit shall at any
time be issued to such applicant.

SECTION 3. Ordinance Na. 80 is
hereby repealed. ,

SECTION 4. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date
of its approval.

Introduced by ,

BEN HOLLINGER; '
Supervisor.

DPte of Intrndnrtinn. JhU 7. 1915

Approved this 21st day of July, A,
D. 1915- .- " '

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

- T. H.
. 6225-Jul- y 26. 28, 29. .

I

SEALED TENDERS, - ;

Sealed will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday. August 3.
A. D. 1915, at the office of the City
and County Clerk, Room No. 8 Mcln--
tyre building, for furnishing all mar
teriais, tools and labor necessary to I

construct school buildings. on the fol- -

lo wiag locations: :
; ;,; I

Kaneohe School Grounds, District of
Koolaupoko. one building,

Hauula School Ground, District of
Koolauloa. one two-roo- m building.

Moanalua Scliool Ground, District of
uuuuiuiu, uun g.

Royal, School Ground, District-o- f I

Honolulu, one three-roo- m building.
shall be submitted for each

building separately.

proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of five (35.00) dollars
for each set at the office of. the City
and 'Clerk.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. I

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
City and County Clerk.

6223July 22, 23, 24. 26. 27, 28, 29, 30,
31, Aug. 2.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received bv
the Superintendent of Public Works
tin until 11! rtnnn ff Vr1Amv A ncni at IS

I

lv. v .
tender.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol building. and
with Mr w n Hnhhv Aeent Piihiir
Works Department, Hilo, Hawaii.

CHARLES R.
Superintendent of Public Works .

July 24, 1915.
. ..;' ' :. 6223-1- 0t

: :

SEALED TENDERS.

tenders.
Plana and blank forma of proposal

are on file in the office of the Super
intendent' Public Works, Capitol

Honolulu.
Julv 20, 1915.

CHARLES R.
Superintendent Public Works.

6220-lO- t :!;

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY; JULY 29, 1915.

JBY AUTHORITY.

business

affidavit
affidavit

andlon

tenders.

two-roo-

Tenders

County

BILL NO. lit
ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE v RELATIVE TO
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
GRADES, AND. SIDEWALK, LINES
ON BERETANA STREET. FROM
THE MAUKA BOUNDARY OF
KING STREET. IN PALA MA, TO
THE- - MAUKA BOUNDARY OF
KING. STREET. IN

Be It Ordained "by the People of the
Cl Jd County of Honolulu:

Section 1. Curb Grade, Finished
Center Line Grade, Datum Plana

The curb gradeB and flnlhl grades
of the center line fceretania street
,rom the mauka boundary King

In Palama, to the mauka boun--

dary of King street. In MoIIIili, in the
ainc oi nonoiuiu, uiy tna county

of Honolulu, are hereby established
In reference to a datum plane being

I mean tide at said District of Hono- -

luIu and same located as follows,
I t0 wt: '"

A bene n mark at the root or tne pu

anove aaw datum, plane, saw. gradest.
MaD No--

Section 2. The sidewalk lines, which
are also the curb lines of said Bare- -

tania: street, shall be parallel with
(except where otherwise noted on
Grade Map No. 14), and. at distances
from, the described offset line shown

by made a. part of this ordinance.
Section 3. The offset line from

King street. In Palama. the monu
ment at Punahou street, is parallel to
and 2.0 feet from the mauka property
line of Beretania street The next
course (course 14) is naxallel to and
on a 10.0 foot: offset, from. the mauka
side of Beretania street and the re--

maintng courses are parallel to and
on a 30.0 foot offset from either side
oL Beretania street

tv. ..v .iii un rt h
mauka side of ; Beretania street is
hereby established as follows:
uaHi .to ow Snnv fnnn

..haj, . at oo nnint nf inter.
...Hnn nf th 9AA W offset line
from the mauka aide of King street,
between LIHha and Beretania and the

frtft n. from the mauka
8lde Beretania street, betwee King

t,.i,w,wi statioA ( )

North 1642.80 feet, and West 5185,--

80 feet ag gnown on Grade Map No
w ani mnninr thence bv true axi- -

Untha aa follows- -

nn, f . Pit

of.Nuuanu street:
2. 319 38' 446.5 feet to a City Sur-

vey, Monument on Fort street;
3. Z19 50' 560.5 feet to a City

Survey Monument near the Ewa side
of Emma street;

4. 328' 39' 516.35 feet to a City
Burvey Monument opposaie tne ena o
Richard street;

5. 330 21' 30" 330.10 feet to a
City Survey Monument near, the Ewa
side or Miner street;

6 329 43! 30" 318.0 feet to the
beginning of a curve to the left, the
radius of which is 260.0, feet;, tnence
alone this curve for. 131.57 feet, the
azimuth and distance of the long
chord being.

7. 315' 13 45" 130.16 feet; thence,
S; 300. 44' 217.30 feet to a City

Survey Monument near the Waikiki
aide of. street;

9. 300 04. 281.20 feet to a City
Survey Monument;.

10 3050 55' 548.55 feet to the be--

thming of a curve to the left, the ra- -

diu8 of which la 1257.0 feet, thence
along this curve for 237.30 feet, the
8zImuth, and distance of. the long

IrhnH Mnf
i sqs 30" 236.97 feet;

thence,
12. 293-0- 6' 186.85 feet to a City

Survey Monument near the .Waiklk
x

w an old4LtSrLS2u!it nearfJ5"the Ewa. street;;
14. 291 ir 3842.4 feet to. a City

Survev at the Intersection
of the 10 and 30, foot offset lines;
thence.

15. 323 04' 922.57 feet to the De-ginni-ng

of a curve to the left, the ra-

dius of which Is 200.0 feet; thence
along this curve for 50.29 feet, the
azimuth, and distance, the long
chord being.

16. 315 BV 45" 50.16 feet; thence.
17. 308 39' 30 365.70: feet to the

City Survey Monument opposite con

street.
Section 4. Profile and Plan. That

Grade Map No. 14. on file in the of- -

flee of the City and County
hereby, approved and adoptedlas the

profile and plan of said grade ;and
ridewalk lines.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take
effect on an4 after the date of its ap-prov-

;;' ;;'f:". iv'J"--

Introduced by,
- ROBERT W. SHINGLE..

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: July 13.' 1915.

At a, regular, adjourned meeting of

Noes: None.
E. BUFFANDEAU;

Deputy. City and County Clerk. :
, 6227-July-2- 29. 30..

TnYC;:.i::2 eyer.:: I
Tot Bed, Wek, Watery Ejrea sad a
On AfiU L ATED EYELID 8 I

J LUiCotalSmart--ioeiaeiEjrrsi- a y

1915. for the Construction of the Ole crete monument, set br J. 8. Emerspn
lomoana Homestead Road, South Ko-- t the intersection, of themauka boun-- n

Hawaii daries of Beretania street and. Molliili

til

Honolulu,

FORBES.

Honolulu,

Monument;

Sealed Tenders will be received by Ihe Board, of Supervisors of Uie city
the Superintendent of Public Works and County of. Honolulu, held Tues-up- 1

until 12 noon of Saturday. July 3L day, July 27. 1915. the foregoing Bill
1915. for laying Ohla flooring with was, passed on Second Reading and
necessary thresholds, etc.. over cer-- ordered to print on the following vote
tain portions of present floors in the of said board: 1

Capitol building. Honolulu. : ;Ayes: Ahla, Arnold. "ollinger.
The Superintendent of Public Works Horner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total

reserves the rieht to reWt anv r all 7. .'- i- .:
-.

of
building. ,

Honolulu. '
FORBES,

' of
' " '

MOILIILL

,

of
of

.

to

Qf

TManeuiation .

Punchbowl

.

of .

Engineer,

.

.

.
:

"'

.

-

' - . .

-

4

CORPORATION NOTICES

Territory of Hawaii, .
City and County of Honolulu i SB.

Rudolf- - BuchlT. binr dut xvnrn
deposes and says that he i the qash-

ier or The First American Savings

ed. that the following scheme is: a
full, true,' and accurate statement f
the affairs ; of - The First American
Savings and Trust Company of Ha-
waii. Limited; to. and taclodjng the
3Gth day of June, 1915, such Schedule
being required by Section No. 3327 of
the Revised Laws, 1915. of the Terri-
tory of HawaiL The authorised capi-
tal of the Company is $200,000.00. di
vided Into 2000 shares of the par val
ue of -- sioo.00 each. ' Tbe number of
shares issued is 2000, seventy per
cent thereon, equal to 1140,000.00. has
been paid, leaving $60,000.00 subject
to be called In. The liabilities of the
Company on the 30th day of June.
1915. as then ascertained were as
follows: r

Capital paid in ......$ 140.000.00
; Reserve . ... . ........ 35.000.00

Undivided profits 2,884.96
Deposits ............ 842,820.56

$1,020,705.52
The assets of the Company on the

30th day of June, 1915, were as fol- -

ows:
Bills receivable 617,236.37
Bonds ............ . .. . . 282.370.00
Real . estate 32,022.55
Cash. on. hand and In

bank 78.897.93
Interest accrued ..... 9,352.24
Suspense ... . . ....... . 826.43

$li020.705.52
RUDOLF BUCHLY,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn . to before me

this 21st day of July,; 1915.
.J. H. ELLIS,

Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit,
1 Al " ' 1

I hereby certify that the above Is a
true aom correci copy oi me original i

scoeuuie ineu m we oiiice oi: me
Treasurer or the Territory or Hawaii.

J. H. ELLIS, 1

Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit,
T. H.

6225-6- t

LEGAL NOTICES.

' 'In tbar mauer of4the.eatate - of: Helen
.. nryenier, laie oi vvoreesicr, Juass- -

acuuaetiB, ueceasea.
ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING

ruL rttutJAiri
, wiLJi .',

A document purporting, to be an. ex- -

emplified copy of the last will and I

testament of. HelSn E. Carpenter; de--

ceased, together with exemplified cop-- 1

es of the probate proceedings in the I

Probate Court of the County of Wor--1
ctster. Commonwealth of " Massachu- - G. H: Gere, Miss Hopkins, Mrs. Zug-sett- s,

attested byParry:.H. Atwood, ler. W. H. Tharley. W. El WalL L.
Register of Probate for. said county Armour, R. Holden, H.W Lobb, C. S.
and state foresaid,' under the seal of
said Probate Court and. purporting to I

hnw that said fu waa admitted to
probate in the court aforesaid, having
nr hi it9o htrohf hann nMiiA1 . t I

this Probate Court, and a Petition for
Probate thereof.-prayin-g for the issu--
ance of Ancillary betters of Adminis- -

traUon with the wlll annexed of the

JTtht Terr"ory of
Guardian Trust. Company. Limited, a
Hawaiian - corporation, naving. ueea
filed. ; C '

v--

.
v- C- ,t .

It is ordered, that Friday, the 27th
day or August, a. v. ins, at ocioca
a. m.; of said day, at,the court room
of. said court In the Judiciary building.
in the City and.. County of. Honolulu,
be" andVthe same is hereby appointed
rhe time and. place-for-provin- said
will and hearing said, application, y

Dated Honolulu, July 22, 1915.
By the Court.., .

'
- ; vJ. ABDOMINIS,

Clerk of, the Circuit Court of the lrst
Circuit . v , . ., ' , I

Smith. Warren-- & Sutton,' Attorneys

6222-Ju- lj 22. 2. Aug. 5, 13.

BY AUTHORITY,

RESOLUTION. NO. 204;
J.

t- - n .w :k h TtArf of Sn.
perrlsors of the City and County of
i ii nt mowoh that 1

Jne su'of'Hiidred" an
Dollara ($850.00).' be and the. eame Js
hereby apprporialed out of the Perms- -

tT,,mT,t ssmrf frti. an

cot toiw7a;iduion,1?olic;
Station.' 1.

Presented by.
ROBERT HORNER,

? ; . Supervisor
Honolulu, July; 27,1915.

at . r,.tm.m; niMUnr o(
the Board of Supervisors of the City

nA Cftimtv nf Hnnohiln. hld Tuesdav.
July 2T, . 1915, the foregoing Resolu- -

noli vtrt Tt-a- Mn nd I

ordered to print on the following vote
of said board:

Ayes: Ahia. Arnold. Hollinger,
Horner, Logan, Shingle. Total t.'

Noes: Larsen Total 1. .

; - ; . e: BUFFANDEAU,
: Deputy- - City and County Clerk.

' ? : 6227-Jul- y 28, 29, 30.

REMOVAL NOTICE -

Drs. A. C, and O. E. Wall announce
1

that they have .moved their offices to

the fourth floor; of the Boston building,

above May & Co. 6219 3m

NOTICE.

Dr. W. will look after my
practise during my absence, from, the
territory. "- - '.T',:.

- a B. WOOD.
-- "I- -: - $227-- 6t

NOTICE,

1 will not be responsible for any

debts contracted In my name without
written order. :

' T FRAKK SOUSA.
' 6227-3- t - c :

KCOhEMENTS OP
MAIL STEAHCEIiS

lt"
1 TESSOS TO lESITI

V Friday, July 30.
San Francisco China P. M. steam?

er, V' v. ' " ': v ;;
' Saturday, J iily 31.U

Ililo Kilauea, L--L atreamer.
8unday, August 1.

Kauai W. G. Hall and Klnau, I.--L

steamers.
Maui Claudine,I.I.' steamer.

1
Thursday, July 29.

Kauai W. G. Hall. L--1. steamer.
Friday, July 30.

Maui Clandlne. L-- L streamer.
Saturday, July 31.

Yokohama and Orient China, P. M
steamer..':' ': ,"

Hilo Kilauea. I.-I-.. steamer.
. Monday, Auflust 2.

Maui Claudine. I.--I. steamer.
Kauai W. G. Hall, I.--I. steamer.

! TTATT.W

Mails, are dne from Ui following
points as follows:
San Francisco China, July 30.
Yokohama-Nip-pon Maru. Aug. 4.
Australia Ventura. Au& 12.
Vancouverrr-Niagar- a. Ang, 1L '

Malls wlCT depart for the following
points as-- follows; ; --

San iXtncIsco Lurllne, August 3.
Yokohama China, July 31.
Australia Niagara; Aug. 1L
Vancouver Makura, Aug 20.

t TE1KSP0ET SSBVICS

Logan,1 from Nagasaki for Honolulu
and Sun Franrisen: aalled Juit 21.

Thomas, from Honolulu to Saa Fran--

iltAA Till K

Sherman, from" San Francisco to Ho.
nolulu, Guam and Manila, sailed
from Honolulu Julv 15.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran--
Cisco, arrived Mav 13.

Dlx, from Seattle to Manila, departed
from Honolulu, July 27,

Warren, stationed at- - the Philippines.

! PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Decew, Gus Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Y. Wardrop,. Miss Ommanney. Mrs,
r a nmmannev P. W Rrefrnn

and wife Miaa II Breckons. Miaa Kate
CornwelT, Jack Walker. R, L. Spayde
and wife. Miss Stroup, Miss Helen
Kama, Misa. EUzabeth Kahomana.
Mrs. Ignacio. Miss Annie KamalanL
Mrs. L. Kaanaana, Mrs. Julia Nalpo,
Mrs.' Tan, Miss J. Freltas, Mrs. A.
Hussey, Mrs. Freltas, Miss M.' Joan,
Miss Katheryn Miller, 8. Kanakanui.
W. H. Beers, W. Green. J; F. Woods,

Judd, Luke Hung, Rev. K.' Higulchi,
ibs- iu nmo., aim. v. ie, .ir. taui

Kaluaunu, S. D. Kanehallua, Miss
Punvcan' A11 uucan. Miss .L. Kau--

UBAUaa. AU nun, tXBr. Q. fllauilja, W.
gfj " XvfnJIrat?f.ShSi,!1 lvtIamh?ltr nif" r Mrf UJ8?,ifyrV Ki
NXS..NaklS

Wyllie, Rev. J. Yempuku, Rev.
Ta'kul J J wbRe. . ,

T PASSENGERS; BOOKED I
per s. S, Claudine, for Mault July

30. Eddie Kealoha. Mrs. E. Kealoha.
Miss A. Dimond and Keo J. Fukuda. .

, y
1 PASSEXGEBS EXPECTED --

1
,., !

k,

per. S. S. Wilhelmina. arriving, Ho--

nolulu August 3. Geo. D, Russell, "Mr.
Brauns. Mrs. W. C. Furer and child,
A. C. Wilcox, Mr Stott, W. J. Clark,
w.vO. Barnhart- - Mrs. Bell Lukens,
Richard Whitcomb. Geo. " Chalmers,
Miss L. L. Thompson, Mrs. J. S. Brow--

nell, Mrs. M. Smith, Mrs; Ed Dekum,
Mss Nellie M. Slckels.. A. Carreiro,
Miss F. Stronach. K. Roendall, Mrs, W.
F. Van H. Dukpr. W. Cowle, W. C. Mc
Bryde, R. C. McLean, J. M. Cummings,
H, G. Junkins, M. Rosenbledt Mrs.
wary uunn, wr. ewis aua cuuarea,
Mrs F.J: WilUama, ass C. K.J. I FrieL W. C. Furer, David F.

TSri SSChalmers, Miss Catherine Casey,
Stott Mrs. A. H. R. Vlerra, Mrs. W. 8.
vviicox, airs. a. warreirv, . Mrs, aiaj
Ryan. Miaa. Mitchell. Mrs. K. Roendal
and children. Mrs. K, Schuyten, Mrs.
W. Cowle. C. S. Mortio, Master Robert
L. Fuller,: J. Williams,. Lieut Jos. O.
Daly, Miss Bodkins, Miss Lewis, F.
J. Williams, Mrs. Stevenson Fraser,
Miss E. M. Fraser.-Mi-

ss Hazel P.
Leard. Mrs. Fred Kahne, Mrs. W. B.
Fuller, Mrs. K. Atkins Wight-Mis- s
Annette Dleckman, Mrs. Henry E. Lan- -

t. S. I. HillmaTaulKrauss.F W.
Milverton, A. G. Hime, Mrs. R. A. Ken
nedy, Mrs. A. G. Hodgins, Manuel Phil- -

Hps, Miss O. ; K. Franca, : Mrs. Mary
J. Hawkiiis, Mrs. F: J. Lowrey, S. P.
Rector, Barnes Newberry.; L H. Rhu
ara, R. J. Borden, Harold Saylor, Miss
A. Moffltt Mrs. I. M. Baum. Jas. I
Holt Mr. Humberg, Ben Selling, Miss
Rose, Fegter, Miss Sussberger,.Miss O.
D. Franca, Mrs. Jos. O. Daly, Miss M.
Richie, Miss Richie, Mrs. S. I, Hill
man, Mrs. Paul. Krauss,. Frank Arm--

utmnv R A KonnHv Ttr A Cl VTnHer.

Ingr P S Amirai, g. H. Richie, Mrs L.
Dre8ch, Miss Parsons, Jno. Watt and
ann Mr. Q T Dafni '. Ufra Plamoa
Newberry. Mrs. L. II. RhuardrMrs. R.
J. Borden, Mrs. H. G. Hamilton, I. M.
Baum R. Thompson, J. Moffltt. Mrs.
Humberg and son. Miss Mart McGa
hen. .

,':-- .' r . .'.

.rAB.BTJI,LETi GIT Tn
Ton t. vkwr mmY

We Rcccmmend Thsi Yea Uss

mi.a j

"93" WoirTonlc cr
Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP C
TH5 CX?CSmOM UNI,

FC.1 AN FRANSlSCOr?
Ventura .....Acs ir
Sierra .Aug. 23:

I Scjsoma ... . v ...8epu:
ilerra .?..rMn..,..SepL 23 ,

MAKE YOUR 1115 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C. BREWER-- 4L COMPANY, LTD

Matson Navigation Company

PROM- - SAN" FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Vt'ohtlmlna. . . . . . . Aug. 3

8. 8. Manoa. ....... .. .. .Aug. 10

8. S.. Matsonla. ....... . . Aug. 17

S. S. Lurline ..... ..... .Aug. 24

8. 8. H (Ionian of this line sail a,
direct, with passengers July

CASTLE Cl COOKE, LIMITED, Accnts, HcncluU

PACIFIC IIAIL
taUlngt from Honolulu en 0

:(;. FOR, THE ORIENT: ;

China via Manila out and '

In . .v... ..... ...... .July 31

Manchuria ... ..... . . ..Aug.
Mongolia ..Aug, 31

Persia ... .... ....... ..Sept 18

' FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO . :

H. HacMeld 6 Co., Lti . - Aacnb

TOYO KISEN
Steamers of tha abevs Company will call at and leavs Honelulu ea

or about the dates mentioned below:

' ; ; FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Tenyo Maru.. . ..Aug. is
8; 8; Nippon Maru.....; Aug. 23
8. a. Shlnyo. Maru...... Sept 10

8. S. Chiyo Maru....... Oct 8

t without notice.
For Victoria; and

Makura .... ... .. .... Aug, 20

Niagara.... .4 . ... ,Sept 17,

ci

8. CANAL
Steamer NEW YORK for

Tia ports etery TEN DAYS. tins in
sit DAYS. SEATTLE AND TACOMA

to August and sailing
thereafter: '

rates, itc to
P. CO, LTD,

General Freight Agent Agents.

V

Per S. Claudine from Maui, July
29.J. Kanahele, Paul Schmidt. W.
Devereaux, Rutb E: Glbbs, Miss L
Moise. E. M. Anderson, Loo Kwal Phat
Jno. Fassoth. Mrs. .M. Marks. Master
Marks, W. H. Hindle, Mrs. Hindle, K.
Ishjda. Miss Jones. J. Tucker, II. E.
Newton H. C. Waldrpn,

I PASSZXGEE3 ECOUD I
Per S. W. G. Hall, for. Kauai, July

29. E. Macfle, Mr. and Mrs. Koerte,
Paul Isenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Lota, Mrs,
Kinney, Takeda. H. Ohye.

Per S. for Hilo, July 3L
Dr. W. Gelch, Mrs. C. Gurney,

Miss Mrs, Cooke, Miss
Cooke, Angelo Pessoa, Mrs. Pes--

soa, L. A., Caspar, U R. Caspar A,
Verret Bishop. Mrs. Bishop, C
von Hamm. Dr. Sexton and wife, Eda
SUva, Miss Josephine- - Kaihenui, Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Cummins, Miss Lucas,
Mrs. T: W. Tliom-as.lsterirrPraxe-

Sister. Agapita.
Dr. and Mrs. Sexton's maid and two
children, H. Howland and. wife, B.

Howland and wife.

The United States navy tug Fortune
and the auxiliary Nanshan are expect
ed to sail from r Pearl' Harbor tomor
row or Saturday for American Samoa.

Fortune will relieve the U. S. &

Princeton and the Nanshan is bringing
supplies the Tutulla navy station.

PASSENGERS
ATTENTION!

Cut rates to Cities (San
Francisco, San Diego) and San Pedro
via Hilo, S,
steamer Klamath, Edward :

'master. v v '

FIRST $40
...... .....I. $23 .

Connection with McCormick Com
pany steamers otner racuic
Coast ports. Sailing about August 3d

4th.. Notice later time ' of sail
Ing and sale tickets! ";

FOR N C YJL
Coacaa ......... .....Au
Ventura .............. Se;t
Sonoma ........ ........Oct. 4
Ventura Nov." 1

General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Lurllne... ...... ..Aug. 3
8. Wllhlmlna.......Aug. 11

8. 8. Manoa ...........Aug. 17

8. 8. Matsonia. . . . .... ..Aug. 2S

from. Honolulu, for 8atr Franelsc
23. , . mad

STEA1I8HIP CO.
about the following dates:

FOR SAN

8. S. . .... . . . .Aug. 19

8. 8v Persia.. ..........Aug 21

8. 8. Korea......; Aug, 31

8. Siberia. ... . ....'...Sept 7

KAISHA

FOR 8AN

8. Nippon 4
8. Chinyo Maru......Au 17

8. 8. Chlyo Mani......eept 14
8. S. Tenyo Maru. ...... lOct 9

For 8uva, Auckland and Sydney.

Niagara ................Aug. 11

Makura . . . . . ....... i .... C t pt 8

FOR SPEEDS-SAFET-Y

'
SCENERY

--:t"

Routs- .

FRED u. ltd,
Asents.

f n C I G H T
ssd

x 'T I C C T a7 Also
any point ca Ci) "nafciliaJ.
Cea V2LLC-F.--..

CO & CO 72
Klr.r Ct Ttl. in

CASTLE L COOKE, LIMITED, Agsnts, Hcn:!u!u

CANADIAri-AUSTRALIA- fJ ROYAL MAIL LIIIE
- Subject change

Vancouver

THEOJL DAVIES COLTD GEfiEHAL AGE.l

AMERICAN-HAWAIJA- N 8. C. THE PANAMA Lll.Z
A will he from HONOLULU

Pacific coast tran
to IIONOLU.

LU. S. S. sail about 6, erery
TEN DAYS

For particulars a to apply,
C MORSE, 1 H. HACKFELO A

" M"

S.
E.

4

S.

J.
S. Kilauea,

H.
McMenomin,

AL M.
J.

D. C.

TaylorSister-Mar- y

J.
F.

The

to

Exposition

McCormick S. Company's
Jabnsen.

CABIN.'... '

STEERAGE

for

of
of

SYDNEY,

&

FRANCISCO:

Mongolia.

8.

FRANCISCO:

8. Maru....Au
8.

WALcr.on,

K
r.iiervs.:;rj

C

despatched
Approximate

FORTY-THRE- E

MINNESOTAN

0AHU RAILWAY Ti::.2 T.MLE
'

OUTVAHD.
rorWaiaaae, WaUIss. XTaukn, tzl

way stations 3: 15 a. ra., 3:2 p. n.
For Pearl City, Ewa Hill and way "

sUtlons f7:35 a. 'J.-I-S a, :
11:39 a, rx, 2:15 p.. ex. 3:23 p. ru

S:15 p. el, $9:29 p. cl, fll!15 p. ca.
For-Wah.lx.w- a and Leilehua 10:23

a. el f2:49 p. cl, 6;CJ p. tx, 11:C)

' '- v "; INWAR3, .-
-v

Arrtvs Tloaolala froa Ca&nka, X7t?
alas and Walxaaa S:1 J a, n, J:!!
p. tx. :.. . :: -

Arrive XXonotala from Ewa UZ1 aa
Pearl City f7: 45 a. su S:2S s ro...
11:02 a. cl, 1:40 p. 04 4:2S p. el,'5:31 p. St. 7:30 p. cl

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa aal
Lellehua 9:15 a, jn fl:(S p. cl,

4:01 p. ra, 7:10 pi ra.
The Halelwa Limited, a. two-hou- ?

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:33
a. m for Haleiwa hotel: .returning ar
rives la Hanolala at 10:10 p. cu Tie
Limited, stops only at Pearl City tzi
Waianae.
Daily, tExcept Biaiay. JSiaiiy czlj.

a. p. denison, f, c tr.mu
tttHftfM4M. - . G. P. A.

MBsV9sVB9QDBBSsBSBflslMBBMsVsssMrfBK3SkaM-

STAB-tJULLITT- T CIT, TCU
TODAI'3 V, '5 1 Z 2 ir
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